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SUMMARY  
The basi c pur pose of  t he t hesis i s  t o criticall y study t he si gnificance of t he ur ban 
net wor ks  i n rel ati on with t he cit y and t o de monstrate t heir  i nfl uence on t he ur ban 
struct ure.   It  i s  i mport ant  t o exa mi ne how  t hese net wor ks  l ay on t he compl ex cit y 
fabric and how do t hey intersect,  det er mi ni ng t he pat hs  and t he i nt eraction of  t he 
citizens,  si nce t hey map our  rel ati onshi p wit h t he cit y and manifest  several aspects  of 
that relati onshi p i n det ail. 
Aft er  t he first  part  where t he general  pur pose and t he scope of  t he t hesis  i s  
introduced,  t he second part  i nitiates  by expl ori ng t he general  defi niti on of a  net wor k 
and t he different  t ypes  of net wor ks.  Utility net works  basi call y i ncl ude transportati on, 
communi cati on i nfrastruct ure and t he hi st orical  evol uti on of  t he m i s  i n a  mut ual 
relati onshi p wit h t he changi ng ur ban struct ure.  Soci al  net wor ks,  on t he other  hand, 
maps  t he rel ati onshi ps  bet ween i ndi vi duals,  representi ng t heir  connecti ons  of  vari ous 
soci al  fa miliarities  ranging from casual  acquai nt ances  t o cl ose fa milial  bonds.  At  t he 
third part,  i nfor mati on co mput er  t echnol ogi es  and t el ecommuni cati on networ ks  are 
present ed i n det ail  wit h t he general  defi niti ons, basi c concepts  and t he r easons  of 
their  fast  progressi on t hat  is  still  i n evol uti on.  Additi onall y,  t he i nt eracti ons  bet ween 
these different  t ypes  of  net wor ks  and t he superimpositi on of  t he m are studi ed i n 
or der t o grasp t he present urban struct ure t hat is composed of t hese net wor k layers.  
In t he t hird secti on,  urban i nfl uences  of  i nformati on co mput er  t echnol ogi es  are 
expl ored,  st arti ng wit h t he i ntroducti on of  t he different  t heoretical  approaches  on t hi s 
subj ect.  The rel ati onshi p bet ween ur ban struct ure and i nfor mati on net wor k i s  st udi ed 
in t hree parts.  In t he first  part,  physi cal  transformati ons  i n vari ous  spaces  such as 
libraries,  wor k pl aces,  schools,  ent ertai nment  facilities  and ho mes  are taken i nt o 
consi derati on.  Virt ual  cities  are also expl ored as  t he ‘ ne w’  spaces  i n cities.  The 
second part  i ncl udes  soci al  consequences  li ke the e mer gi ng noti ons  of  net wor k 
soci et y,  el ectroni c co mmunities  and it  i s  f oll owed by t he  t hird part  whi ch discusses 
the  gl obal  affects and t he br oader-scal e ur banist  impacts.  In t he l ast  part  of  t he t hird 
secti on,  t he i mpacts  and effects of  t he i nfor mati on net wor ks  on ur ban struct ure and 
desi gn are expl ored.  Firstl y,  t he concept ual  affects  and changes  i n t e mporal  and 
spatial  nor ms  are st udi ed and t hat  i s  f oll owed by t he i nfl uences  of  t el ecommuni cati on 
syste ms on urban struct ure and desi gn.  
And lastl y, the concl usi ons whi ch also i ncl ude further questi ons are brought up.  
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ÖZET 
Bu t ezdeki  t e mel  a maç kentsel  ağl arı  i ncel e mek ve  bunl arı n kent  strükt ürü ve 
yapılaĢ ması  üst ündeki  etkileri ni  ortaya koy makt ır.  Ağl arı n kent  dokusu üzeri nde 
nasıl  birbirleri yl e iliĢki ye geçti kleri,  çakıĢtı kları, et kileĢi mde bul undukl arı,  sadece 
kenti  değil,   i nsanl arı n hareket  ve yaĢa ml arı nı  da anl a mak,  ayrıca kent  il e iliĢkileri ni 
ortaya çı kar mak açısı ndan da öne mli dir.  Tezin genel  a macı nı n ve kapsa mı nı n 
anl atıl dı ğı  biri nci  böl ümün ar dı ndan i ki nci  böl üm,  ağ ve kentsel  ağ kavra ml arı nı n 
tanı ml anması  ve farklı  ağ ti pl eri ni n üç kı sı m halinde  i ncel enmesi  il e baĢla makt adır. 
Ġl k böl ümde fi zi ksel,  altyapısal  iletiĢi m,  ul aĢı m,  el ektri k,  su ağl arı  i ncelenmi Ģ  ve 
bunl arı n t ari hsel  geliĢimi   kentleri n geliĢi m t ari hi  il e paral el  ol arak ort aya 
konul muĢt ur.  Burada fizi ksel  ağl arı n kentleri n yapısal  geliĢi mi yl e nasıl  iliĢki de 
ol duğu ort aya çı kmakt adır.  Ġki nci  ol arak bireyl er  arası ndaki  iliĢkileri  konu al an,  odak 
nokt aları nı  i nsanl arı n oluĢt urduğu,  bireysel  öl çekt eki  sosyal  ağl ar  i ncel en mekt edir. 
Üçüncü böl ümde i se,  bi liĢi m-  bil gisayar  ve t el eko müni kasyon ağl arı  ele alı nmı Ģ, 
temel  t anı ml a mal ar,  kentle iliĢkisi  açısı ndan öneml i  kavra ml ar  t anıtıl mı Ģtır.  Ayrı ca 
bu ağl arı n hı zlı  geliĢi mi nin nedenl eri ne de kı saca yer  veril mi Ģtir.  Bundan sonra,  t üm 
bu ağl arı n kent  üzeri nde çeĢitli  öl çekl erde nasıl  çakıĢtı kları  i ncel enmi Ģ  ve  bu çakı Ģ ma 
ve et kileĢi m sonucunda ort aya çı kan ort ak odak nokt aları  he m kentsel,  he m de 
küresel ölçekt e örnekl endiril mi Ģtir.     
BiliĢi m-t elekomüni kasyon ağl arı nı n kent  üzerindeki  et kileri ni n daha det aylı 
incel endi ği  üçüncü böl üm,  t el ekomüni kasyon- kent  iliĢki ni n i ncelen mesi nde 
literat ürde karĢılaĢılan farklı  yakl aĢı ml arı n t anıtıl ması yl a baĢl a makt adır.  Ġl k ol arak, 
gel eneksel  anl a ml arı ndan f arklılaĢarak değiĢen  yeni  ti caret,  eğl ence,  çalıĢ ma,  eğiti m, 
ev kavra ml arı nı n i ncelendi ği  fizi ksel  – mekansan et kilere ve değiĢiml ere yer 
veril mekt edir.  Burada ,  sanal  kentler  de i ncel en mekt edir.  Ar dı ndan ortaya çı kan 
el ektroni k t opl ul ukl ar,  ağ t opl uml arı  gi bi  kavra ml arla beraber  sosyal  düzendeki 
değiĢi ml er  i ncel enir.  Böl ümün sonunda i se küreselleĢ me  kavra mı  ile birli kt e 
kentleri n küresel  ağl ardaki  konu ml arı  ve birbirleriyle iliĢkisi  gözden geçiril mekt edir. 
Üçüncü böl ümün son kı s mı nda biliĢi m ağl arı nı n kentsel  strükt ür  ve kent  t asarı mı na 
et kileri  ortaya çı kardı ğı  değiĢi klikl ere yer  verilir. Za man- mekan kavra ml arını n nasıl 
değiĢti ği  ve bu değiĢi mi n t asarı ma ve  yapılaĢ mayı  nasıl  et kilediği  oraya 
konul makt adır.  
Son böl ümde ise sonuçl ara yer verilir.  
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1. I NTRODUCTI ON 
 
‘ ‘As we  are ent eri ng t he i nf or mati on age,  t he space of  fl ows  domi nat es  over  t he 
traditi onal  space of  pl aces,  and everyt hi ng whi ch i s  rel evant  f or  peopl e has  t he t rend 
to organize t hrough net works.’ ’ 
Ma nuel Cast ells 
Net wor k i s  a variet y of  collections  of  i nt errelated el e ments  co mpr omi si ng a  unified 
whol e.   Net wor ks  est ablish t he ur ban web and constit ute t he co mpl ex connecti ons  of 
our  ur ban life.  They are the mai n co mponents  of  the cities  t hat  pl ay an essential  r ol e 
in shapi ng t he ur ban struct ure.  Today,  t he di spl ace ment  and i nt erchange i n t he 
met ropolis are co mprehended by t he i nfl uential  combi nati on of  t he different 
communi cati on and move ment  channels  whi ch are essentiall y underst ood as  circuits 
for  directi ng fl ows.  ‘ ‘The Met apolis Di cti onary of  Advanced Architect ure’ ’  expl ai ns 
that  t he t errit ory,  t he environment  and some  architect ure can be described as  a 
‘ ‘superi mposed and i nt ert wi ned set  of  nets  or webs’ ’.  The basi c para met er  of 
devel opment  of  t hese webs  i s  connecti vity whi ch i s  f or med   bet ween different 
functi onal layers, vari ous progra ms and fl ows.  
Thr oughout  t he hi st ory,  we  wit ness  t he deep i mpacts  of  transportation and utilit y 
infrastruct ure on ur ban devel opment.  Roads,  bridges  and wat er ways  were built  i n 
or der  t o traverse t he physi cal  li mitati ons.  Constructi on of  wat er  and se werage 
syste ms,  al ong wit h t he pr ogress  i n transportati on net wor k,  and t he const antl y 
devel opi ng co mmuni cation facilities  had changed t he basi c decisi ons  on t he ur ban 
desi gn pri nci pl es.  Besi des  t he traditi onal  net works  of  transportation and utilities, 
soci al  and i nfor mati on net wor ks  whi ch are not  physi cal  are bei ng i mpl anted recentl y 
and creat ed a  ne w r ealm bot h f or  soci al  life and co mmuni cati on syste ms.  The 
hist orical  evol uti on of  utility net wor ks  and t heir  impacts  on cities  t hat  are expl ored i n 
the second secti on reveals t he mut ual  rel ati onship explicitly.  The superpositi on of 
these net wor ks  constit utes  t he cit y itself  and i ndi cat es  t he specific nodes  of 
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interacti on of  l eisure, busi ness  transacti ons and co mmuni cati on for  citizens. 
Net wor ks  pr ovi de t he basic f oundati on f or  economi c and soci al  acti vities  whi ch are 
transportation, communi cati on, energy and fi nance.  
The basi c ai m of  t he t hesis is  t o st udy t he si gnificance of  t hese net wor ks  in rel ati on 
wi t h cit y and t o de monstrate t heir  i nfl uence.   It  is i mport ant  t o exa mi ne how t hese 
net wor ks  l ay on t he ur ban fabric and how do t hey i nt ersect,  det er mi ni ng t he pat hs 
and t he i nt eracti on of  t he citizens  si nce t hey map our  rel ati onshi p wit h the  cit y and 
manifest  several  aspects of  t hat  rel ati onshi p i n det ail.  As  we  anal yze t he co mpl ex 
map of  ur ban net wor ks,  we  can pursue each pat h and understand t he mut ual 
interacti ons  a mong t hem t hat  act uall y shape and enact  t he t ot al  cit y.  In t he t hird 
secti on,  t he i nfor mati onal  co mput er  net wor k i s e mphasi zed and st udi ed i n det ail 
si nce its  strong affects  and salient  consequences  are still  i n pr ogress  of  evoluti on.  We 
are sai d t o be i n t he mi dst  of  an "Infor mati on Revol uti on",  i n whi ch advances  i n 
infor mati on t echnol ogy are transfor mi ng t he way we  wor k,  shop,  l earn,  travel, 
communi cat e,  and li ve.  Recentl y,  soci al  sci entists  regul arl y t al k of  a  ne w,  e mer gi ng 
' di gital  age' ,  an ' i nfor mati on soci et y,'  or  a ' networ k soci et y' .  Such a t ransiti on i s 
br oadl y regarded t o be a ne w i ndustrial  revol uti on,  si nce i t  i s  a soci etal,  t echnol ogi cal 
and econo mi c modificati on across  capitalist  ci vilizati on t hrough which ever y 
charact eristic of  soci et y is changed j ust  li ke its  precedent.  Si nce t he i nnovati ons  of 
infor mati on t echnol ogi es are accel erating rapi dly,  i nfusi ng i n every aspect  of  t he 
cont e mporary life,  it  i s necessary t o st udy t hem al so i n rel ati on wit h t he ur ban 
st udi es.  Wi t h e mer gence of  virt ual  spaces  and changi ng concepts  of  ti me and space 
even t he very basic defi nition of t he cit y and urbanis m are bei ng chall enged.  
Wi ll  we  need physi cal  spaces  at  all  i n f ut ure when all  of  dail y acti ons  are st art ed t o 
be carried onli ne? Wi ll i nfor mati onal  net wor ks whi ch overcome  t he spatial  and 
temporal  boundaries  f orm anot her  or der  f or  business,  dail y,  econo mi c,  political  and 
soci al  aspects  of  our  li ves? Wi ll  t his  hi dden l ayer  of  fi bers  l ead t o drastic changes 
bot h i n physi cal  and soci al  urban struct ure? Wi ll  face-t o-face co mmuni cati onal 
interacti ons  l oose its  i ndispensabilit y si nce it  beco mes  very easy t o cont act  anyone 
around t he worl d? Wi ll  the cities  go i nt o a pr ocess  of  di spersal  or  concentrati on as 
the net wor ks  pr ovi de both easy access  t o di stant  poi nts  and concentrated nodes? The 
s mall  but  fastl y ext ending si gnificant  i ndi cations  of  t hese transfor mati ons  are 
notifyi ng t he appr oaching brand ne w worl d.  And from t he perspecti ve of  ur ban 
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pl anni ng,  what  responsibilities  are t here f or  urban policies,  pl ans,  and f or  ur ban 
desi gn,  wit hi n t he shift  to a i nfor mati onal  ur ban life,  based more and more on all 
types of on-line int eractions? 
There are many questi ons  t hat  seek ans wers  about  t he e mer gi ng i nnovations.  Thi s 
st udy ai ms  t o collect  various  appr oaches  t oget her  i n a meani ngful  whole t o t race 
some pat hs t owar ds those ans wers.  
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2.  THE DI FFERENT TYPES OF NET WORKS FORMI NG THE URBAN 
STRUCTURE 
2. 1. General Defi niti ons 
2. 1. 1 Net works 
Net wor k i s  a variet y of  collections  of  i nt errelated el e ments  co mpr omi si ng a  unified 
whol e. Lat our expl ai ns t he si mpl est properties common t o all net wor ks as foll ows:  
First  of  all,  net wor ks  eli mi nate t he concept  of  pr oxi mit y.  El e ments whi ch are 
physi call y cl ose can be very re mot e if  t hey are di sconnected.  The noti on of  net wor k 
lifts t he j urisdi ction of  geographers  i n defi ni ng space and offers  us  a notion whi ch i s 
neit her  soci al  nor  ‘real’ space,  but  associ ations ( Lat our). Secondl y,  t he noti on of 
net wor k eli mi nates  t he concepts  of  macr o and mi cro whi ch i ndi cat es t he scal e. 
Instead of  scal e,  t he domi nant  fact or  i s  connections.  A net wor k i s  not  consi dered 
bi gger  t han anot her  but,  it  i s  si mpl y l oner  or  more intensel y connected.  Latour  asserts 
that,  i nstead of  havi ng t o deci de bet ween t he l ocal  and t he gl obal  vi ew,  t he noti on of 
net wor ks  per mits  us  t o concei ve a hi ghl y connected gl obal  entit y whi ch re mai ns 
const antl y l ocal.  Thirdly,  t he noti on of  net wor k eli mi nates  t he t hird spatial 
di mensi on.  A surface has  an i nsi de and an outside separat ed by a  boundar y.  A 
net wor k i s  all  ‘boundary’  whi ch has  no i nsi de or  outsi de.  A net wor k i s  a positi ve 
noti on whi ch does not need negati vity t o be underst ood. It has no shadow (Lat our).  
Jon Udell,  suggests  t hat net wor ks  made out  of anyt hi ng ( mol ecul es,  nerve cells, 
el ectrical  net wor k,  transportation syst e ms,  web l inks,  hu man bei ngs)  obey t he sa me 
laws  of  gr owt h and arrive at  si mil ar  struct ures. I n every net wor k,  certai n nodes 
differentiate.  They attract  more li nks  and shorten t he di stance bet ween endpoi nts 
( Udell).  
Kevi n Kell y expl ai ns  t hat  t he most  i mport ant  charact eristics  of  t he net wor ks  are t o 
have aut ono mous  subunits,  exponential  growt h of  i nt eracti ng possi bilities,  t he 
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possi bility of  alternati ve pat hs  and hi gh connecti vity.  The net wor k concept i s  rel at ed 
to t el ecommuni cati ons  as  well  as  t o general  li ving syst e ms  i n t er ms  of  functi oni ng 
and devel opment. 
A t errit ory,  a l andscape and so me  architect ure can be descri bed as  a  ‘ ‘superi mposed 
and i nt ert wi ned set  of  nets  or  webs’ ’  ( Gausa et  al)  and t his st ate ment  attri but es 
meani ng on certai n spaces  generat ed by gri ds. I n ur ban and architecture hi st ory, 
net wor ks  can pri maril y be traced by gri ds  whi ch have no shape,  t hus  can be r eshaped 
by what  i s  encl osed by t he m.  Therefore gri ds  are t he basi c struct ures,  whi ch 
constit ute i nfrastruct ure and t he general net wor k syst e ms ( Fi gure 2. 2, 2. 3, 2.4, 2. 5).  
 
Fi gure 2. 1: Roof geometric sche me for Che mnitz St adiu m, 2002 ( Gausa et al). 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 2: Carl os Ferrater, Bot ani c Garden Barcel ona, 1999. ( Gausa et al). 
 
Fi gure 2. 3: Ben Van Berkel , Co mpetition for nati onal Swi ss Exhi biti on, 2001. ( Gausa et al). 
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Fi gure 2. 4: Karl CHU, Phyl um, 1999 ( Gausa et al). 
Today,  t he co mpl ex displ ace ment  and el aborat ed i nt erchange i n t he metropolis i s 
comprehended by t he co mbi nati on of  t he different  co mmuni cati on and move ment 
channels.  The most  essential  charact eristics  of  these  channels  t hat  are for med by 
net wor ks  are an efficient  ‘connecti vit y’  for med bet ween different  functional  l ayers 
and fl ows.   
The mai n co mponents  t hat  constit ute net wor ks  are t he nodes,  connecti ons  and fl ows. 
They bot h det er mi ne t he capabilities  of  net wor ks and t he rel ati onshi p a mong t heir 
parts.  Si nce t hey are i ndependent,  t he har mony and t he f uncti onalit y of  t he m are 
essential  for  t he general  efficiency of  t he net wor k.  The additi onal  co mponents  enri ch 
the net wor ks  and t he users despite of  some  negative consequences.  Nodes,  whi ch can 
hel p t o mai nt ai n a well-established co mmuni cati on,  are t he mai n co mponent s  of  t he 
net wor ks  besi des  t he ‘connecti ons’  and t he ‘fl ows’.  ‘ ‘A net work i s a set  of 
interconnected nodes’ ’,  Cast ells  says  and he continues:  ‘ ‘ What  t he node i s,  depends 
on t he ki nd of  concrete net works  of  whi ch we speak.  The t opol ogy defi ned by 
net works  det er mi nes  t he di st ance ( or  i nt ensity and f requency of  i nt eracti on)  bet ween 
t wo poi nts.’ ’ ( Cast ells 1996,  470)  ( Fi gure 2. 5, 2.6).  Net wor ks  t o Cast ells are open 
struct ures,  abl e t o expand wit hout  li mits,  i nt egrating ne w nodes  as  l ong as  t hey are 
abl e t o co mmuni cat e with t he net wor k.  They are open,  i nnovati ve,  expandabl e, 
integrati ng and flexi bl e struct ures.  
Nodes  are li nked t hrough vari ous  sets  of  connections.  The densit y and compl exit y of 
these connecti ons  det ermi nes  t he efficiency of  the whol e syst e m.  Vari ous  fl o ws  go 
through t hese connecti ons,  mai nt ai ni ng t he f uncti oni ng of  many or ganizati ons  of 
cont e mporary life. 
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Fi gure 2. 5: Connecti on of nodes 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 6: Connecti vit y of nodes ( Gausa et al). 
 
 
 
Fi gure 2. 7: Represent ati on of circul ati ons i n a library (Gausa et al). 
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Fi gure 2. 8: Circul ati on Di agra m , Re m Kool haas, OMA ( Gausa et al). 
 
Ever y moder n cit y,  i ncor porat es  co mpl ex connecti ons  t o trans mit  t he fl ows  of 
peopl e,  goods,  wat er,  energy and i nfor mati on.  Flows  of  vari ous  obj ects,  peopl e can 
be traced i n all  spaces  ( Fi gure 2. 7, 2. 8).  Net wor ks  such as  transport ati on 
infrastruct ure,  dat a trans mi ssi on channels  and t el ecommuni cati on li nes  are not 
si mpl e t echni cal  consequences  but  t he struct uri ng basis of  t he ne w space t hat  carry 
out  t hese fl ows  and pr oliferat e i nt erchanges.  Transportation net wor ks  are the l argest 
and most  apparent  of  t hese.  Whil e t he anci ent  cities  count ed on streets  to transfer 
pedestrian traffic and carts,  t he cont e mporary cities  consist  of  co mpl ex combi nati on 
of  transportation li nes.  As  Ameri can cities  de monstrate l ow densit y,  auto-cent ered 
ur ban devel opment,  Eur opean cities  have t he hi gh densities  necessary t o flourish rail 
transportation ( Ellis).  The syst e m of  railroads  and r oadways  t hat  struct ured t he 
industrial  cit y has  wi dened t o i ncl ude hi ghways,  airports  and rail  syst e ms wi t h t he 
added co mpl exit y of  di gital  t elecommuni cati ons.  Imken calls t his  web of  connecti ons 
the ‘ ‘gl obal  mat rix’ ’,  where real-ti me t echnol ogy and physi cal  space exhi bit  a 
mut uall y rei nforci ng relationshi p (I mken, 93).  
The net wor ks  also i ncl ude i nfrastruct ures  necessary t o pr ovi de soci al  servi ces  such as 
wat er  suppl y (st orage,  treat ment  and deli very);  waste wat er  (sewer  mai ns, coll ecti on 
syste ms,  treat ment  and di sposal  syst e ms);  solid wast e (collection facilities  and 
equi pment,  di sposal  sites);  transportation ( hi ghways  and streets,  bri dges, r ailroads, 
wat er ways,  ports,  airports,  public transit);  t elecommuni cati ons;  fire safety (st ati ons, 
vehi cl es,  communi cati ons  and wat er  suppl y);  energy ( hydr oel ectric pl ants,  nucl ear 
react ors,  generat ors,  power  gri ds);  healt h ( hospitals,  nursi ng ho mes,  or phanages, 
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e mer gency vehi cl e services);  and educati on (schools,  colleges,  uni versities  and 
libraries).  
Net wor ks,  whet her  t hey are transportational  or  i nfor mati onal  are parts of  the bi gger 
syste ms  whi ch mai nt ai n t he econo mi c,  soci al  and vital  acti vities  of  t he soci et y. 
Infrastruct ure net wor ks  are bot h consequences  and causes  of  devel opment .  They are 
al ways in correlati on with t he changi ng and developi ng technol ogy.  
As  co mmuni cati ons  t echnol ogy evol ves,  so do communi cati ons  net wor ks.  Canadi an 
medi a artist  Hank Bull  clai ms  t hat,  ‘ ‘ What  t he net wor k does  basi call y i s  ext end our 
nervous  syst e m ar ound the gl obe so t hat  it  beco mes  your  body’ ’.  Wi t h each ne w 
net wor k ne w capabilities  co me,  resulti ng more i nfor mati on t o share, i n ri cher 
for mats,  over  more channels,  wit h more parties,  at  great er  speeds.  In fact  the pace of 
this evol uti on has been const antl y accel erati ng, as shown i n Tabl e 2. 1.  
 Tabl e 2 1: The pace of networ k evol uti on 
 
 
 
 
 
In physi cal  net wor ks  such as  transport ation syst em,  t he architect ure i s  deter mi ned by 
fixed li nks  bet ween t he nodes.  Soci al  net wor ks  based on hu man rel ati ons  such as 
ki nshi p gr oups,  also de monstrate architect ure.  Just  li ke physi cal net wor ks, 
interrelated co mponents  of  soci al  net wor k carry,  trans mit  and exchange i nfor mati on. 
Ho wever,  t he rel ati onship bet ween nodes  i s  psychol ogi cal  rat her  t han physi cal 
(Sassen,  2002,  43).  Informati onal  net wor ks  such as  I nt ernet  also has  architect ure t o 
creat e a struct ure out  of  logical  rel ati onshi ps  t hat are written i nt o t he softwar e code 
( Mit chell, 1991).  
Cast ells i ndi cat es  t hat  net wor ks  est ablish t he ne w soci al  mor phol ogies  of  our 
communities  and t he net wor ki ng l ogi c const antly changes  t he operation and t he 
results of  t he pr ocesses  of  pr oducti on,  experience, power  and cult ure.  He  adds  t hat,  i n 
the i nfor mati on age t he space of  fl ows  and net worki ng alter  peopl e’s  experiences  as 
well as t heir understati ng of environment ( Cast ells, 1996). 
Peri od Net work 
1930s Tel ephone 
1940s Fax 
1950s Internet 
1960s Email 
1970s Wi r el ess 
1980s Instant Messagi ng 
1990s We b 
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As  it  i s  cl ear  from t he di fferent  poi nts  of  vi ews,  net wor ks  whi ch direct  bot h anci ent 
and cont e mporary fl ows  act uall y set  up t he basi c or gani zati on of  many major  as  well 
as  mi nor  physi cal,  social  and i nvisi bl e rel ati ons.  Their  flexi bl e and adapt abl e 
struct ure wit hout  any constrai nts of  f or m,  attain t o constit ute i nt eractions  and 
connecti ons  bet ween certai n strategi c poi nts.  Consequentl y,  t hey bui ld up t he 
struct ures of t he mai n orders i n our lives.  
2. 1. 2. Net work of Cities  
On t he contrary t o t he bi g metropolises  of  t he t wentiet h cent ury,  t he inf or mati on 
soci et y has  creat ed t he net wor k of  cities.  The cities,  bei ng t he nodes  of  t his net wor k 
constit ute t he accumul ation poi nt  for  vari ous  local  and gl obal  transactions  and 
conduct  t he m t o ot her  nodes.  Currentl y,  it  i s  t he connecti ons  and fl ows  bet ween t he 
cities  t hat  pl ace t he m i n a  critical  positi on rat her  t han t heir  boundaries  or  physi cal 
area ext ent.  Thr ough strong and co mpl ex connecti ons,  cities  can ext end t heir 
cult ural,  political,  economi c i nfl uence upon ot hers  and even est ablish a do mi nant 
power  wit hout  a physi cal expansi on as  it  was  co mmonl y expect ed i n earl y ages.  The 
sa me rel ati onshi p exists bet ween net wor k and comput er  as  t he cit y and t errit ory. 
Nodes  and t errit orial  I P nu mbers  have t o be very effecti ve t o make t he whol e syst e m 
of  cities  more efficient.  Ot her wi se,  i nfor mati on f lows  beco me  haphazardly scattered 
and cannot reach t heir destinati ons.  
Net wor k i s  a  struct ure i n whi ch t wo or ders  exist: t he l ocal  and t he gl obal.  Bot h are 
essential  for  t he perfect f uncti oni ng of  t he whole syst e m.  The li nks  bet ween t he 
nodes  change what  t hey rel ate,  t hus  i n a sense t hey creat e a ne w cit y.  Local  net wor ks 
can creat e si mil ar  nei ghbor hood net wor ks  on an ur ban scal e,  ulti mat el y pr ogressi ng 
net wor ks  t hroughout  t he country or  all  over  t he worl d.  Traditi onall y,  urban nucl ei  are 
established eit her  at  crossroads  as  meeti ng pl aces  wit h easy t errit orial  access  li ke 
Paris and London,  or  along pat hs,  det er mi ned by t he transportation fl ows  of  each 
age.  In bot h cases,  t he ulti mat e ai m of  t he cit y i s  to gr ow and expand accordi ng t o t he 
mi litary and soci al  circu mst ances.  Today,  t he cities  are wor ki ng t o est ablish a 
‘net wor k of  cities’  i n or der  t o be or gani zed t errit oriall y and t o beco me  more effecti ve 
internall y.  These cities  are hi ghl y i nt erdependent  and differentiated from one anot her 
at  t he sa me ti me.  Di agra ms  can de monstrate t he devel opment  of  ur ban net wor ks 
graphi call y (Fi gure 2. 9). 
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Fi gure2. 9: Devel opment of Ur ban Net wor ks ( Dodge, Kitchi n) 
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2. 2. Physi cal Utility Networks 
Ur ban struct ure consists  of  vari ous  net wor ks t hat  serve t he cit y,  facilitate its 
inhabitants,  establish connecti ons  and rel ate necessary co mponents  t ogether.  I n t his 
secti on,  t he t ypes  of  networ ks  are st udi ed i n t hree general  cat egories.  Firstl y,  t he 
physi cal  utility net wor ks  that  i ncl ude transportation li nes,  wat er,  el ectricit y, gas  li nes, 
and co mmuni cati on syst ems  t oget her  asse mbl e t he mat erial  i nfrastruct ure of  t he cit y.  
Tarr  defi nes  i nfrastruct ure as  "si news"  of  t he cit y roads,  bri dges  and t ransit  net wor ks; 
its wat er  and se wer  li nes and wast e di sposal  facilities;  its power  syst e ms;  its publi c 
buil di ngs;  and t he parks and recreati on areas  ( Tarr).  The second t ype,  whi ch i s  t he 
soci al  net wor k represents t he i nt erpersonal  rel ati onshi ps  and t he net wor k of  l ocati ons 
and personal  affairs or gani zed as  a  consequence of  t hese rel ati onshi ps.  Lastl y,  t he 
infor mati onal  net wor k whi ch i s  t he most  recentl y struct ured one i s  expl ored.  It  wi res 
the worl d wit h co mputers,  el ectroni c co mmuni cati on facilities  and creat es  an 
innovati ve or der  t hat  t ot ally changes  t he traditi onal  concepts  of  ti me and proxi mit y i n 
the cont e mporary age.  
2. 2. 1 Different physi cal, utility net works and t hei r affects on urban struct ure 
Tr ansportation and t he utilit y syst e ms  whi ch i nclude wat er,  el ectricit y,  gas  li nes  as 
well  as  energy syst e ms  t oget her  constit ute t he physi cal  net wor ks.  They are t he ver y 
‘gl ue’  t hat  hol d t oget her  the moder n soci et y.  Cities  and ur ban syst e ms  are int ensi vel y 
dependent on dense and compl ex techni cal net works ( Graha m, Mar vi n, 1996).  
Tr ansportation i s  t he move ment  of  goods  from one pl ace t o anot her.  The t er ms  i s 
deri ved from t he Lati n wor d ‘trans’  and ‘ port are’  whi ch means  across and carry 
respecti vel y.  It  consists of  rail way,  air way,  wat er way and r oad transportation whi ch 
are co mposed of  different  connecti ons  and nodes.  Roads  li nk t wo or  more access 
poi nts  and f or m t he connecti ons  of  t he transportation net wor ks.  In t he rail way 
syste m,  r oad i s  a si ngl e t rack whi ch may be an i sol at ed li ne or  a  part  of  a  wi der 
syste m ( Fi gure 2. 10).  
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2. 10: Net wor k of roads 
 
Al t hough it  was  al ways  a critical  facility i n hu man hist ory,  transport ation acquired a 
rene wed si gnificance with t he i nitiati on of  t he i ndustrial  age.  Whil e sea li nes  cr ossed 
the seas  and oceans  either  t o carry goods  or passengers,  railroads  wi red t he 
conti nents  t o conduct  necessary ra w mat erials  t o t heir  desti nati ons. Wi t h t he 
inventi on of  aut omobi le,  net wor k of  hi ghways  was  construct ed and gre w 
increasi ngl y,  becomi ng the most  preferred transportation means  ( Fi gure 2. 11,  2. 12, 
2. 13).  Additi onall y,  air way pr ovi ded fast  and easy access  t o di stant  desti nati ons  and 
turned t he gl obe i nt o a small er,  reachabl e pl ace.  Wi t h each st ep of  pr ogress,  t he dail y 
life and busi ness  transactions  beco me  faster,  easier  and traditi onal  perception of  t he 
ti me-space concept of t he earl y ages is changed.  
Then,  it  beca me  easi er  t o t ravel,  t o carry goods,  to r each a desti nati on t hat  once was 
out  of  scope of  t he ci vilizati on.  In t oday’s  worl d,  transportation net wor k i s one  of  t he 
busi est of all.    
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Fi gure 2. 11: European traffic fl ows, 1997 ( Dodge, Kitchi n). 
 
 
2. 12: Traffic Fl ows 
 
Additi onall y,  transport ation enabl es  t he regi onal  speci alizati on of  l abor.  Ne w 
mar kets  e mer ge bet ween areas  wit h different speci alizati on by transportati on. 
Besi des  its  basi c r ol e as  t he pr ovi der  of  mobility of  hu mans,  transportati on al so 
compl e ments  wit h t he econo mi c,  political,  soci ological  and cult ural  frame wor k of 
the soci et y.  The positi on of  transport ation al so deter mi nes  t he political  strengt h of  its 
owner  as  it  was  i n t he begi nni ng of  t he t wentiet h cent ury wit h control  of  the seas  or 
as it may be i n t he fut ure about t he hypot hetical supervisi on of out er space.  
Ut ilit y net wor ks  are i nt elligentl y devised syst e ms of  t echnol ogy whi ch support  t he 
mobilit y of  energy,  wat er,  wast e and i nfor mati on and t hus  constit ute t he foundati on 
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of  t he devel opment  and operati on of  t he pr oduction,  consumpti on pr ocesses  as  well 
as  t he f uncti oni ng of  soci et y at  l arge.  They mai nt ai n access  t o energy,  wat er, 
communi cati on and re move wast es  by capaci ous  net wor ks  of  pi pes,  ducts,  cabl es.  
Today,  si nce utility net wor ks  are i n a co mprehensive reorient ation pr ocess  in rel ati on 
wi t h t he changi ng l ocal  and gl obal  dyna mi cs  of  post-fordist  era,  t hey al so drasticall y 
affect  t he governance and soci al  for mati on.  The cost,  qualit y,  accessibilit y and 
certai nt y of  t hese net wor ks  and t he t echnol ogies  t hey use,  i nfl uence upon t he 
restruct uri ng and functi oni ng econo mi c and soci al devel opment of cities. 
 
Fi gure 2. 13: Interacti ve visualizati ons of traffic fl ows by St ephen Ei ck  ( Dodge, Ki t chi n). 
 
Al l  t he fir ms,  or gani zations,  househol ds  sit uated i n a dense ur ban syst e m are 
depended on co mpl ex utility net wor ks.  Indeed,  wit hout  t he m,  t he operati on of 
moder n, ‘ ‘net worked’ ’ city becomes i mpossi bl e. 
Co mmuni cati on net wor ks  per mit  us  t o co mmuni cat e wit h ot hers  by transmi ssi on of 
voi ce,  dat a,  vi deo t o carry on t he co mpul sory affairs of  life and can i ncl ude 
telephones, comput ers as well as satellites. 
On t he ot her  hand,  si nce t he utility net wor ks  need l ong t er m i nvest ments and l arge 
quantities  of  capital,  t hey are hi ghl y depended upon t he econo mi c sit uation of  t he 
cities  and l ocal  regi ons.  Therefore,  a healt hy mut ual  rel ati onshi p bet ween net wor ki ng 
and econo mi c,  soci al  and political  struct uri ng l eads  t owar ds  a perpet ual  progress  on 
bot h si des.  
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By t he end of  t he 20t h cent ury,  t he i nventi on of  mobile phone li berat ed hu man’s 
communi cati on from t he need of  a  st abl e spatial  positi on.  Wi res  were no mor e 
needed i n co mmuni cati onal  net wor ks  and t his  fact  was  consi dered as  one of  t he most 
si gnificant  i nnovati on of  t he present  era.  Lat er,  t he great er  success  came  when 
wi rel ess  communi cati on evol uti on was  co mbi ned wit h t he t echnol ogi cal co mput er 
net wor ks that will be discussed i n t he followi ng secti ons.  
The t abl e i n whi ch t he nodes  refer  t o physi cal  l ocations  i n space and li nks  to physi cal 
connecti ons  bet ween t he nodes  shows  t he cl assical  net wor ks  and differentiate t heir 
three mai n components (Nagur ney, Dong).  
Tabl e 2. 2: Exa mpl es of Cl assical Net wor ks 
Net work Syste m Nodes Li nks Fl ows 
Transportati on 
Ur ban 
 
 
Ai r  
Rail 
 
Intersecti ons 
Ho mes 
Pl aces of Wor k  
Ai r ports 
Rail yards 
 
Roads  
 
 
Ai rli ne Roots  
Railroad Track  
 
Aut os 
 
 
Pl anes 
Tr ai ns 
Ma nuf act uri ng 
And Logistics 
 
Di stri buti on Poi nts 
Pr ocessi ng Poi nts  
Rout es 
Asse mbl y Li ne  
Parts 
Pr oducts 
Co mmuni cati on Co mput ers 
Sat ellites 
Phone exchange 
Cabl es 
Radi o 
Cabl es 
Mi cr owaves 
Messages 
Messages 
Voi ce 
Vi deo 
Energy Pu mpi ng St ati ons 
Pl ants 
Pi peli nes 
Pi peli nes 
Wat er 
Gas, Oil 
 
2. 2. 2.  Hi stori cal  Evol ution of  Utility Net works  and Thei r General  Effects  on 
Urban For m  
In t he course of  hi st ory,  the cities  have al ways  t ended t o ext end t heir  boundari es  as 
the circumst ances  of  popul ati on,  commerce and econo mi cs  have i mproved.  The 
enl arge ment  of  cities  by t he f or mati on of  ne w d wellings,  public spaces,  roads,  et c has 
been affect ed by t he political,  soci al  and cult ural  pri orities  and val ues  of  the country 
of whi ch t he cit y has belonged.  
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That  i ncli nati on t oward ongoi ng expansi on has  converted mor phologi cal  and 
functi onal  dyna mi s m i nt o not ewort hy feat ures  of  cities.  Dyna mi s m has  been 
articul ated t hrough t he procedure of  t wo correl ated pr ocesses;  t hat  of  asse mbli ng of 
for ms  and acti vities and t hat  of  separati ng between t he m.  Si nce t he co mpl exit y 
const antl y i ncreases  al ong wit h t he physi cal  growt h,  t he connecti vit y a mong t he 
vari ous  parts and nodes  of  t he cit y becomes  t he essential  qualit y t hat  pr ovi des  t he 
integrit y of  t he ur ban fabric.  Thus,  besi des  the physi cal  for ms  and f uncti ons, 
connecti vity also appears as an indispensabl e ele ment of urban struct ure.  
Once a  settlement  expands  beyond t he l evel  of  a  s mall  t own,  t he i ssue of  connecti on 
attracts attenti on f or  its  essential  qualities.  Si nce connecti ons  f or m a  syste m out  of 
separat ed co mponents,  and est ablish a coherent  whol e whi ch can expand,  t hey are 
consi dered as one of t he maj or ele ments of t he networ ks of t oday.  
Thr oughout  t he hi st ory of  ur ban pl anni ng,  t he medi um of  transportation pl ayed a 
critical  rol e i n f or mati on of  t he ur ban mor phol ogy.  The struct ure of  t he r oad syst e ms, 
established i n accordance wit h t he transportation means  and nodal  poi nt  of t he cities, 
shaped t he ur ban fabric by det er mi ni ng certai n wi dt hs,  boundaries  and di visi ons  of 
the buil di ng bl ocks.  
Thr ough t he devel opment  of  ur ban mor phol ogy,  gri d sche me can be regarded as  t he 
el e ment ary net wor k struct ure t hat  shaped t he ur ban l ayout  f or  centuri es.  The 
e mphasis  on connecti ons,  on central  poi nts  or  spaces  of  i nt eracti on,  t he cl ear-cut 
lines  devised a  si mpl e net wor k.  Therefore exa mi ning t he evol uti on or  use of  t he gri d 
syste m may be hel pful in discerni ng t he for mati on of net wor ks in urban layout.  
A struct ural  syst e m pri marily e mer ged i n Gr eek cities,  especi all y wit h t he desi gn of 
Hi ppoda mus  who m Arist otle i ntroduces  as  ‘ ‘The son of  Euryphon,  a nati ve of 
Mi l et us, the same one who i nvent ed t he art of pl anni ng cities.’ ’  
The desi gn of  Mi l et us  by Hi ppoda mus  ( 498- 408 BC),  wit h gri d syst e m,  establishes 
the i dea of  t ot al  conception as  a  key fact or  of  morphol ogi es  of  cities.  Hi ppoda mus  i s 
usuall y recogni zed as  t he i nvent or  of  t he gri d patterns  or  at  t he l east  t he ort hogonal 
town whi ch i s  frequently defi ned as  ‘ ‘ Hi ppodamian’ ’  such as  Ol ynt hus,  Pri ene,  and 
Mi l et us  ( Fi gure 2. 14,  2. 15).  Kost of  attests t hat,  ortagonalit y i s  not  a  si mpl e f or mul a 
of  ur ban desi gn,  but  a matt er  of  creati ng an ur ban or der  ( Kost of,  1992).  The 
advant age of  t he gri d i s  i ts fl exi bility whi ch can fit  bot h i n cl assical  Greek cities  and 
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moder n metropolises.  The most  i mport ant  contri buti on of  Hi ppoda mus  was  t o regar d 
the cit y as  a  t ot al  syst e m and t o pr ovi de t he co mpl exit y of  el e ments  it  needed ( Vance, 
49)  and l eavi ng enough space and possi bility for  gr owt h and evol uti on.  That  i dea 
devised an efficientl y transfor mabl e f or m t o conduct  gr owt h and mani pul ations  over 
a l ong peri od of  ti me.  Al t hough t he gri d syst em was  pri maril y evol ved as  a l and-
di visi on pur pose f or  an or derl y settlement  and not  necessaril y as  a  circul at ory 
syste m,  it  was  al so utilized t o connect  out standing ‘ ‘nodes’ ’ of  Gr eek city such as 
Agora and Te mpl e ( Acropol e).  In Mi l et us,  for  exa mpl e t hese nodes  were Agora,  t he 
theatre,  ni mphaneu m,  stadi um and t he t e mpl e of  Ati na.  Overall y,  towns  wit h 
modul ar  co mponents  can be  regarded as  an i nventi on whi ch i ntr oduced pr oporti on, 
adapt ability and a ki nd of equalit y i nt o t he urban desi gn process.  
 
  
Fi gure 2. 14: Mil et us as lai d out by Hi ppoda mus, 450 BC ( Vance). 
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Fi gure 2. 15: Layout of Priene ( Vance) 
 
Lat er  on,  Ro mans  were mostl y occupi ed wit h large-scal e cit y buil di ng duri ng t he 
fortificati on of  t heir  e mpire.  Alt hough Ro me  was  creat ed by cent uries  of  or gani c 
devel opment,  Ro man mi litary and col oni al  t owns  were l ai d out  as  a  grid syst e m. 
( Ellis)  In Ro man gri d t owns,  t wo axi al  roads  at  right  angl es  t o each ot her  wer e pl aced 
wi t h a f orum at  t he center  and s maller  fiel d tracks  were desi gned parallel  t o t hese 
axes,  for mi ng a  gri d of  squares  or  rect angl es.  Romans,  who were t he engineers  of  t he 
era,  were t he first  t o devise an adequat e syst em f or  bri ngi ng wat er  i nto t he cit y 
( Vance)  whi ch can be regarded as  t he ori gi n of  t he modern utility net wor ks.  The cit y 
was  efficientl y served by t he mai n se wage syste m-  so well  t hat  t he mai n se wer, 
Cl oaca Maxi ma is in use even t oday ( Vance).  
Me di eval  cities  are usually associ ated wit h narrow,  cur ved streets  openi ng t o l arge 
squares  wit h a cat hedral  and a  cit y hall.  Wit h t he freei ng move ment  of  t he geo metri c 
or der,  nat ural  pedestrian pat hs  generat ed short  cuts  t hrough l arge gri d blocks  and 
consequentl y or gani c patterns  have e mer ged i n the post  roman cit y.  Further more, 
circul ati on pattern was  reshaped i n rel ati on wit h t he cult ural  t own mar ket,  since most 
of  t he streets were opening t o t he mar ket  square.  The nodes  of  t he medi eval  cit y such 
as  a  castle,  a cat hedral  have direct ed t he circul ation net wor k t owar d t he msel ves.  The 
struct ure of  t he transportation syst e m co mmenced t o be shaped primaril y i n 
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consistence wit h t he t opography,  so di d t he ur ban struct ure ( Ellis).  The gri d syst e m 
had so me  di sadvant ages i n or gani zi ng t he hi erarchy of  move ment  accordi ng t o t he 
public l ocati ons  wit hi n t he cit y.  The mai n specificati ons  of  hi erarchy were t he 
regul ar  wi dt h of  t he streets  and t he positi on of t he mai n nodes  on t he ort agonal 
struct ure of  t he net work.  Medi eval  t owns  whi ch generall y had circular  f or ms, 
expanded i n a net wor k of radi ating roads converging on a central poi nt ( Vance).  
In t he era of  Renaissance,  architects atte mpt ed t o shape t he ur ban space by ai mi ng t o 
creat e an aest hetic harmony i n t he cit y.  So me parts of  t he cities  were rebuilt  t o 
construct  artistic squares,  street  vi stas  and symmetrical  arrange ments  (Ellis).  The 
gri d syst e m was  frequently applied i n ext ensi ons of  t owns  such as  Ni ce in France. 
Ne wl y est ablished feudal t owns  li ke Si cil y had simpl e gri d pl ans  wit h a singl e l arge 
open space.   For  exa mple,  i n t he pr ocess  of  rebuil di ng of  London i n 17th cent ury 
after  t he Gr eat  Fire,  t he conditi ons  of  circul ati on were i mpr oved i n t he first  pl ace and 
as  a result,  t he streets were construct ed br oad enough f or  wheel ed vehi cles,  wagon 
and carts ( Vance, 245) (Figure2. 16).   
 
Fi gure 2. 16: 17t h cent ury London ( Vance). 
On t he ot her  hand,  Istanbul,  na med as  Const antinopl e i n t he Byzanti ne peri od had a 
general  l ayout  i n whi ch the cit y walls,  t he f orums  and ci sterns  t hat  were t he mai n 
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nodes  of  t he cit y were highli ght ed ( Fi gure 2. 17). The avenues  li nked t he scattered 
forums  of  t he capital  city t he defi ned by Theodosian walls and Const antinopl e was 
expanded until  t he fift h cent ury and filled wit h import ant  monu ments  such as  t he 
Hi ppodr ome,  t he ori gi nal  church of  Hagi a Sophi a and Church of  t he Hol y Apostles. 
Al so,  as  t he gr owt h of  the cit y necessitated an efficient  wat er  syst e m,  an aqua duct 
was  construct ed t o be t he mai n utility net wor k whi ch i s  presentl y known as 
Bozdoğan Ke meri.  It  was  rei nforced by a  net wor k of  underground conduits  and 
cisterns  t hat  transported and st ored wat er  around t he cit y ( Celi k,  19). Aft er  t he 
conquest  of  t he cit y by Ot t omans  t he f unda mental  decisi ons  of  ur ban constructi on 
had changed.  Alt hough t here were l arge avenues t hat  connect ed t he bi g squares  i n 
the Byzanti ne peri od,  i n Ot t oman peri od s mall,  i ntroverted subunits called ‘ mahall e’s 
were devel oped whi ch were ori gi nati ng from a  central  node.  The mosques  and t he 
külli yes beca me t he mai n nodes of t he cit y i nstead of forums and churches.  
 
Fi gure 2. 17: Byzanti ne City of Const anti nopl e ( Celi k). 
In t he 16t h cent ury,  t he monu ment al  architect ure fl ourished wit h t he constructi ons  of 
Ar chitect  Si nan duri ng t he rei gn of  Sul eyman.  Si nan’s  külli yes  whi ch i ncl uded a 
mosque,  a court yard,  hospital  a medi cal  school  t hat  i dentified Istanbul’s  urban f or m 
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by breaki ng up t he irregul arit y of  t he cit y by t heir  geometric sche mes.  One  of  t he 
mai n t asks  of  Si nan was t o pr ovi de an i mpr oved wat er  canal  syst e m.  The  ur ban 
struct ure of  t he cit y consisted of  irregul ar  street  patterns  wit h mosques,  külli yes  and 
schools at the node poi nts (Fi gure 2. 18).   
 
Fi gure 2. 18: Istanbul 1603-1730 ( Celi k). 
The baroque cities  e merged wit h t he est ablishments  of  great  nati on-states  bet ween 
1600 and 1750 t hat  were co mposed of  l arge urban spaces  such as  l ong avenues, 
radi al  street  net wor ks,  monu ment al  squares,  geomet ric parks  and gardens  al ongsi de 
ne w pal aces,  courts and offices.  In 17t h cent ury t he ne w aest hetic of  t he Bar oque 
ur banis m whi ch was  based on t he dyna mi c structure of  t he di agonal  commenced t o 
transfor m Eur opean capi tals.  Alt hough t he radi al-concentric r oad sche me f or  traffic 
was  e mer ged as  l at e as  Mi ddl e Ages  i n mer chant  t owns,  it  was  aft er  t he accept ance 
of  t he coaches  i n 17t h cent ury t hat  i ntroduced the radi al  cit y as  a  cit y di agra m 
( Kost of,  1991, 192)  i n which t he cent erli ne and t he axis  symbolized t he mi ght y power 
of  t he monarch.  Louis  XI V,  f or  exa mpl e or dered t he  re moval  of  hi s  pal ace from 
congest ed Paris t o t he open gr ounds  of  Versailles  and he or dered t he avenues  t o 
radi ate from hi s  pal ace (Fi gure 2. 20).  The entire cit y of  Karlsrohe was  al so desi gned 
to radi ate from t he pri nce’s pal ace (Fi gure 2. 19).  
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Aft er  t he fire of  1666,  Christ opher  Wr en pr oposed a  monu ment al  plan f or  t he 
rebuil di ng of  London.  He poi nt ed out  a  ne w power  do mi nant  i n Engl and by pl aci ng 
upon t he maj or  f ocal  point  t o St ock Exchange.  But  t he pl an was  not  applied because 
of regul at ory probl e ms about propert y boundaries ( Galli on, 46) 
 
Fi gure 2. 19: Cit y of Karlsrohe ( Vance). 
 
Fi gure 2. 20: Cit y of Versailles ( Vance). 
Si nce t he di versificati on of  transport ation means  such as  railroad,  street car  and 
aut omobile net wor ks  i nitiated t o get  more co mpl ex,  strai ght  radi al  roads  were built  t o 
link t he subur ban belt  wi th t he cent er.  Kevi n Lynch descri bed t his  or der  as  f oll ows: 
‘ ‘There shoul d be si ngl e,  domi nant  cent er,  of  hi gh density and mi xed use,  f rom whi ch 
four  t o ei ght  t ransport ation li nes  radi at e out ward.  These li nes  woul d cont ai n vast 
transit  syst ems  as  well  as  t he mai n hi ghways...At  i nt ervals  out ward f rom t he mai n 
cent er, there are concentric hi ghways...’ ’ (Lynch, 373). 
In 17t h cent ury ne w colonials st arted t o shape  their  cit y i n t he ne w conti nent  of 
Ameri ca.  The first  coloni es  set  up,  adopt ed the gri d pattern wit h two mai n 
intersecti ng axes  and a public square at  t he i nt ersecti on,  t hus  gri d was  decided upon 
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as  t he ur ban f or m f or  most  of  t he st ates.  The equalit y,  non- hierarchi cal  and neutral 
manner  of  t he gri d are the advant ages  of  t his  ho mogeneous  syst e m.  Gr id syst e m 
regarded as  a t ool  t o express  egalitarianis m.  The equal  share of  t he l and pr operties 
wi t h certai n wi dt h of  avenues  i n bet ween was  most  efficientl y mai nt ained by t hi s 
syste m.  I n ne wl y devel opi ng regi ons  it  has  pr ovided a  fast  and fair  syst em of  ur ban 
devel opment.  Philadel phia,  pl an dra wn by John Reed i n 1774,  was  t he first  l arge 
Ameri can cit y t hat  was confi gured wit h such a syst e m ( Kost of,  1991)  Bost on, 
Ri ch mond and especi ally Ne w Yor k were pl anned i n t he f or m of  i dentical  bl ocks. 
Al t hough t here were some  excepti ons  such as  Ne w Amst erda m,  most  cities  adopt ed 
gri d pl an ( Fi gure 2. 21).  The al most  medi eval,  irregul ar  pattern of  t he  Dut ch 
settlement  of  Ne w Amst erda m i n 1660 still  exists.  On t he ot her  hand,  Philadel phi a 
and Savannah had gri d pl ans  and struct ured with a  regul ar  pattern of  rect angul ar 
streets  ( Fi gure 2. 22).  In the pl an of  Washi ngt on DC,  di agonal  and radi al  streets  were 
superi mposed upon t he typi cal layout (Fi gure 2. 23).  
 
Fi gure 2. 21: Ne w Amst erdam ( Vance). 
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Fi gure 2. 22: Philadel phi a (Vance). 
 
Fi gure 2. 23: Washi ngt on D. C. ( Vance). 
Meanwhil e,  after  t he erecti on of  many monu ments i n Ist anbul  i n t he 17th cent ury, 
infl uences  from Eur opean architect ure i nitiated t o show its  affects  i n t he 18t h 
cent ury,  while t he general  net wor k got  more sophisticated wit h ne w street s.   Fr o m 
1838 t o 1903,  Ott oman Empire under went  an i nt ense peri od of  econo mi c and 
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soci opolitical  transfor mation and moder ni zati on pr ocess.  Ne w i ndustrial  sit es  were 
established and many i nstitutional  and struct ural  refor ms  were enact ed i n accor dance 
wi t h West ern models.  Duri ng t he second half of  t he ni net eent h centur y and t he 
begi nni ng of  t he t wentieth cent ury,  t he physi cal  boundaries  of  Istanbul  expanded i n a 
great  ext ent.  The Taksim-  Har bi ye and Har bi ye-ġiĢli  stri p beco me  one of  t he maj or 
arteries.  Duri ng 1876,  with t he west erni zi ng i nfluences,  sci entific appr oaches  were 
adopt ed i n t he ur ban constructi on.  Ger man engi neer,  Hel mut  Von Molt ke was  hired 
in 1839 t o i mpr ove Istanbul’s  street  net wor k and he pr oposed a  sche me  whi ch 
e mphasi zed t o construct mai n arteries i n t he cit y (Fi gure 2. 24).  
Lat er  on,  l egal  regul ati ons  were prepared i n or der  t o cl assify t he street  net wor k and 
or der  t he m.  The peri od from 1865 t o 1869 was  t he most  acti ve phase of  ur ban 
pl anni ng i n 19t h cent ury Ist anbul.  Bef ore 1840s,  rebuil di ng of  t he cit y was 
conti nuousl y repeat ed because of  t he frequent  fires.  Aft er  t he maj or  fires,  many 
streets were regul arized and t urned i nt o arteries.  
 
Fi gure 2. 24: Molt ke Pl an (Celi k). 
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Regul arizati on meant  repl aci ng t he ol d street  net wor k,  co mposed of  short,  crooked 
arteries  wit h well-connect ed wi de r oads.  Topography and existi ng buildi ngs  al so 
infl uenced t he pl anni ng.  Roads  and se wage li nes  were construct ed t oget her.  The ne w 
sche mes  ai med t o bri ng or der  t o t he irregul ar  street  patterns  and t o i mpr ove access  t o 
the maj or nodes of t he capital (Fi gure 2. 25).  
In t he second half  of  t he 18t h cent ury,  urban devel opment  was  confi gured not  by 
political,  reli gi ous  or  cult ural  el e ments  but  by t he mar ket  and co mmerce.  The 
industrializati on i n t he begi nni ng of  t he 19t h century i mpr oved t he i nfrastruct ure of 
rural transport ati on i n Engl and.  
 
Fi gure 2. 25: Istanbul 1789-1878 ( Celi k). 
In t he 17t h cent ury Paris  and London experi ments  were done i n or der  to generat e 
vehi cul ar  transportation.  Basi call y because of  t he econo mi c reasons,  it  was  onl y i n 
19t h cent ury a genui ne public transportation was  obt ai ned.  The development  of 
o mni bus,  first  i n Nant es  in 1825 and i n Paris i n 1828,  began t o modify t he struct ure 
of  cities.  The i ndustrial  or der  relied upon t he transportation of  ra w mat erials  t o t he 
fact ory and fi nal  pr oducts t o t he consumers.  In 1825,  t he first  st ea m railroad f or 
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public transportation i n Engl and was  i naugurat ed and a  li ne was  st arted t o operat e i n 
the United States i n 1829. 
In t he crowded cit y,  peopl e used t he horse-drawn carriages.  The ‘ voit ure-omni bus’ 
for  passenger  transport ation was  i ntroduces  i n Paris i n 1819 as  ‘ ‘horse-cars’ ’  i n Ne w 
Yor k Cit y i n 1831 ( Gallion)  and altered t he ur ban struct ure ( Vance,  365).  Al t hough 
in 1867 an el evat ed cable car  was  built  i n Ne w Yor k Cit y,  st ea m t rai n repl aced t he 
cabl e i n 1871 ( Fi gure 2. 26).  The el ectric street  rail way beca me  t he basi c ur ban 
transportation means  and a  circul ar,  full y devel oped cit y appeared ( Vance,  385).  I n 
1904, t he first maj or subway was launched i n New Yor k Cit y ( Galli on).  
 
Fi gure 2. 26: Paris, different infrastruct ures ( Vance). 
On t he contrary,  i n Istanbul,  t he transportation net wor k devel oped as  f our 
interconnect ed syst e ms of  wat er  transportation,  horse-drawn t ra mways,  a short 
subway and trai ns.  The need f or  co mmuni cati on across  t he wat er  resulted i n t he 
devel opment  of  an early transport ation syst e m and sea traffic had become  quit e 
dense i n t he ni net eent h cent ury.  In additi on t o t he s mall  pri vat e and publi c boats,  ne w 
schedul ed ferries  est ablished a  ne w net wor k on the Bhosphor us  and connect ed t wo 
si des  of  Istanbul  t oget her  and it  ulti mat el y devel oped i nt o a br oad networ k t hat 
woul d beco me  a  maj or  public servi ce.  Additi onall y,  duri ng 1860s,  tra mways  were 
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construct ed i n or der  t o facilitate t he l and transportati on and t hey connected t he i nner 
nei ghbor hoods  t o each ot her.  A 1896 map de monstrates  onl y t hree short  li nes  on 
Istanbul  si de:  Emi nönü -  Aksaray,  Aksaray -  Yedi kul e,  Yedi kul e -  Topkapı.  The 
tra mway made t he di stricts li velier  and hel ped t he west erni zati on process  by 
facilitati ng t he moder n urban life ( Fi gure 2. 27).  In 1913,  t he first  el ectrical  tra mway 
reached t o Si sli.  There was  al so a short  subway i n Gal at a di strict.  Through t he 
i mpl e ment ati on of  t he fourt h net wor k,  t he first  railroad li ne whi ch ran from 
Haydarpasa t o t he t own of  Iz mit  was  co mpl et ed in 1873 on t he Asi an side.  On t he 
Eur opean Si de,  t he li nk bet ween Istanbul  and Edirne was  co mpl et ed i n 1875.  By t he 
late 1800s,  t he different  t ransportation syst e ms  provi ded connecti on poi nts i n t he cit y 
such as  Emi nönü t hat  was t he maj or  node ,  t he t ermi nal  poi nt  for  t he trai ns, boat s  and 
tra ms. Gal ata and Karaköy were si mil ar (Fi gure 2.28).   
 
Fi gure 2. 27: Istanbul tra m rout es i n 1800s ( Celi k). 
At t his poi nt, in Europe, the baroque pri nci pl es which Versailles expresses most 
cl earl y also used by Baron Haus mann i n his restruct uri ng of Paris bet ween 1953 and 
1870 ( Ellis). 
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Fi gure 2. 28 Istanbul, 1900s ( Celi k). 
The i ndustrialization of t he 19t h cent ury l eads  t o many i mpr ove ment s  i n t he 
infrastruct ure of  t he cities.  Foll owi ng t he I ndustrial  Revol uti on,  cities  have gone 
through radi cal  changes. The i deas  of  st andardizati on and mass  pr oduction l ed t o 
rapi d-transit  devel opment  of  el ectricit y trai ns  and subway syst e ms.  Popul ati ons 
i mmi grat ed t o cities  with fact ories  and ne w markets  whi ch were t hen accessi bl e by 
railroads  and st ea mships.  Many t echnol ogical  advance ments  such as  t he 
devel opment  of  i nt ernal  rail  transportation syste ms  effect ed t he ur ban desi gn 
overall y,  by expandi ng the radi us  of  t he ur ban settle ment,  creati ng suburban areas 
around t he cent ers.  In 1830,  horse cars  were e merged,  i n t he 1870s  cabl e cars  and,  by 
the 1880s  el ectric trolleys  wer e used as  transportation means  ( Ellis).  In 1850 a 
comprehensi ve rail way net wor k was  asse mbl ed i n Ne w Engl and.  Through t he 
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canalizati on of  t he ri vers and constructi on of  railroads,  a ne w syst e m of  urbani zati on 
based on i nnovati ve transportation net wor ks  was  devel oped ( Vance,  368).  As  a  result 
of  t he e mer gence of  t his  ne w t ype of  net wor k,  vast  cities  of  co mpl ex econo mi c 
struct ure appeared i n Britai n ( Vance,  368).  The subur ban villa di stricts  appeared 
servi ng St ockhol m and Vi enna after  t he est ablishment  of  t he  rail  services  t here. 
Interurban li nes  of  Tokyo’s  Meiji-era had desi gnat ed t he f ut ure directi on of  subur ban 
expansi on i n 1880s ( Kostof, 60). 
 
Fi gure2. 29: Paris Subway Net wor k 
 
In t he Unit ed St at es,  t he railroad l ead t o f or mati on of  t wo t ypes  of  settlement  not  met 
in col oni al  era:  t he i ndustrial  sat ellite and t he subur bs  whi ch were occupied by t he 
excess  popul ati on of  t he cit y.  Small-scal ed subur bs  had al so existed i n medi eval 
cities  and t hey e mer ged ar ound Paris and London once agai n after  1830 when 
o mni bus  li nes  pr ovi ded intra-urban transport ation ( Vance,  369).  In North Ameri ca, 
bot h t he Unit ed St at es  and Canada,  t he subur b was  cl earl y t he creati on of  the  railroad 
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whi ch br ought  f ort h a funda ment al  mor phol ogical  shift  ( Vance,  370).  Thi s  shift 
changed bot h t he pri nce’s  capital  and t he merchant’s  t own i nt o modern met ropolis. 
In London,  i n 1863,  t he first  subt erranean li ne was  i naugurat ed ( Vance,  384)  and t he 
lines  connected most  of  the fi nancial  and recreati onal  cent ers  i n t he cit y,  creati ng t he 
ori gi n of  t he advanced subway syst e m of  t oday.  I n Ne w Yor k,  st ea m- drawn el evat ed 
trai ns  were construct ed despite of  t he environment al  obj ecti ons.  Bot h under gr ound 
and el evat ed transport ation li nes  were costl y pr ojects suitabl e f or  bi g cities  ( Vance 
385).    
The appeari ng pr obl e ms of  poll uti on,  crowdi ng and disease i n t he cent er,  i ncreased 
the desire t o move t o countrysi de.  By t he 1830s, r ailroads  enabl ed t he upper  mi ddl e 
cl ass  t o co me  t o t he cit y cent er.  Duri ng 1890s,  cheap ur ban transport ation by el ectric 
trolleys,  subways  ( Fi gure 2. 29)  ( Wal ker),  and elevat ed fast  transit  li nes was  al so 
pr ovi ded ( Ellis).  The Trans- Si berian Railroad in t he ol d U. S. S. R.  i s  the l ongest 
railroad i n t he worl d,  stret chi ng 5, 787 mil es  from Moscow t o Vl adi vostock on t he 
Sea of  Japan;  a j ourney whi ch t akes  ei ght  days.  Its constructi on ( 1891- 1916)  had a 
dra matic effect on t he devel opment of Si beria ( Holiday). 
In 1880s,  t he first  central  power  pl ants  st art  t o pr oduce el ectrical  power suppl yi ng 
energy f or  bi g cities.  Telegraph and t el ephone networ ks  hel ped t he expansion of  t he 
concentrated ur ban acti vities  t o br oader  areas  and mar ked t he i nitiati on of  el ectroni c 
communi cati ons  era and t he pr ocess  l eadi ng wor ld- wi de i nt egrat ed di gital  net wor k 
has  got  st arted.  By 1900 over  t wo billi on t elephone conversati ons  a year  were 
trans mitted t hrough t he Bell telephone syste m alone ( Cott on, Oli ver).  
Tr olleys  and t he railroads  syst e ms  were concentrated i n t he cit y cent er  whi ch was 
still  t he f ocus  of  t he i ndustrial  cit y wit h its  ent ertai nment  and co mmerci al  acti vities. 
The wor ki ng cl ass  usually habited cl ose t o cit y cent er,  adj acent  t o t heir  wor kpl aces. 
The wor ki ng cl ass  spread t o t he countrysi de when t he st ea m railroad was j oi ned by 
the el ectric car  li ne wit h affordabl e fares,  tri ggering a  mass  i mmi grati on towar ds  t he 
suburbs.  Lat er  on,  t he subway syst e m ulti mat el y affect ed t he ur ban mor phol ogy.  The 
shift  from t rolleys  t o privat e aut omobiles  i n 1920’s  l ed t o rapi d ext ensi on of  har d 
surface r oads.  Ho wever, by t he availability of  t he st ea m power  i n 1930s, f act ori es 
started t o be est ablished in t he cities  i n pr oxi mit y t o t he port  facilities,  rail l i nes  and 
labor force ( Ellis).  
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Aft er  t he rapi d gr owt h and i ndustrializati on and t he f oll owi ng ‘ modern’  probl e ms  of 
poll uti on of  t he ni net eenth cent ury,  t he connecti on bet ween i mpure wat er  and di sease 
was  recogni zed;  encouragi ng t he i nst all ment  of  adequat e se wer  and wat er  syst e ms  i n 
Ameri can and Eur opean cities.  They were also provi ded by li nes  of  el ectricit y,  gas 
and co mmuni cati on si gnals  ( Ellis).  Begi nni ng of  the 1880’s,  Ameri can cities  began 
to construct sewers, and by 1910, most had some sort of syste m ( Bl ake). 
Ne w Yor k,  Philadel phi a, and Bost on i n 1920s  represent ed t he co mmerci al  cit y wit h 
their  crowded,  mi xed use r egi ons  ( Ellis).  Duri ng the t wentiet h cent ury,  followi ng t he 
pr oducti on of  aut omobile as  a  pri vat e mode of  mass  transportation,  t he centers  of  t he 
Ameri can cities  have evol ved i nt o i nformati on pr ocessi ng,  finance and 
admi nistrati on rat her  t han manufact uri ng ( Ellis).  The metropolitans  i n particul ar 
needed t he aut omobile hi ghway syst e m.  As  t he railroads  i n 1850s  and el ectric 
traction li nes  at  t he end of  t he 20t h cent ury,  superhi ghways  begi n t o shape a  ne w 
ur ban mor phol ogy.  
The car  changed t he nature of  t he traditi onal  city,  pr oceedi ng t o a fast  rel ocati on of 
many central  functi ons  to ne w sites  wit hi n t he subur bs.  Industry began t o l eave t he 
cit y ( Vance,  455).   Ma nhattan symbolized t he abond ment  of  t he Col oni al,  pre 
capitalist  cl osed gri d whi ch had fir m boundaries  of  t opography and an absol ut e 
desi gn and adopt ed t he open gri d of  t he ne w Republic Era.  The open gri d of  t he 
capitalist  econo my had a capacit y of  unli mit ed expansi on.  The rel ati ve ne wness  of 
cit y gri ds  made t he transfor mati on t o metropolitan scal e easy ( Kost of,  1991,  121).  As 
a result  of  t he co mmon use of  aut omobiles,  traffic pr obl e ms  appeared and it  was 
foll owed by enl arge ment  and i mpr ove ment  of  r oads  ( Vance 451).  Li mitless  i ncrease 
in moder n cit y traffic was  t he most  accept ed acquisition of  t he gri d.  Accordi ng t o t he 
esti mat e i n 1933,  t he auto mobile had tri pl ed t he radi us  of  t he metropolitan r egi on and 
the traffic fl ow ni ne f old ( Kost of,  1991,  153).  The vol ume of  traffic j a m i ncreased 
worryi ngl y.  
Empl oyees  of  t he fi nance sect or  had begun t o travel  on a  net wor k of  ur ban free ways 
built  duri ng t he 1950s  and 1960s.  Vast  ur bani zed regi ons  were e mer ged wi t h t he 
connecti on of  separat e districts by l ong hi ghways  ( Ellis).  In 1950s,  t he constructi on 
of  t he l argest  public wor ks  i n Ameri can hist ory,  t he I nt erstate Hi ghway Syst e m, 
whi ch connected all  major  cities  of  USA had begun.  The mai n worries  caused t he 
abandon ment  of  t he grid,  l eavi ng its  pl ace t o moder nist  superbl ocks  bounded by 
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maj or  traffic arteries.  In Internati onal  Congress  of  Moder n Ar chitect ure,  or  CI AM’ s 
1933 paper,  known as  t he At hens  Cart er;  it  was  stat ed t hat  traffic fl ow and i ts  desi gn 
was  t he pri mar y det er mi nant  of  t he cit y f or m ( Kost of,  1991,  153).  Cit y cent er  has 
beco me t he ne w di strict f or  offices,  hot els and conventi on cent ers.  Mor e recentl y, 
offices  whi ch do not  need a central  l ocati on have been pl aced t o office parks  i n t he 
suburbs.  Today a  l arger part  of  t he popul ati on lives  i n subur bs  ( Ellis). The  U. S. 
hi ghway net wor k connects wit h t he ot her  hi ghway net wor ks  of  Canada and Mexi co 
through t he t hree net works  spanni ng t he whol e Nort h Ameri can conti nent  ( Fi gure 
2. 30). 
‘ ‘In t he mi ddl e ages,  t he city was  shaped accordi ng t o t he pri nci pl e of  4k m of  wal ki ng 
when t he garden cities  of  1920s  were bei ng concept ualized,  t heir  devel opment  was 
on t he basis of  20 k m of  cycli ng.  However,  t he city li mit  grew drastically wi t h t he 
introducti on of  aut omobile t o t he city.  The city then expanded t o t he li mits of  one 
hour drivi ng whi ch consequently resulted in a 80 km t errit ory.’ ’ ( Met acit y). 
At  t his  peri od,  i n t he republic era of  Tur key,  many f orei gn consultants  were asked t o 
prepare different  alternatives  f or  t he ur ban desi gn of  Istanbul.  At  t his  st age,  French 
architect  and pl anner  Henri  Pr ost  who st ayed i n Istanbul  from 1936 t o 1951,  pl ayed a 
cruci al  rol e.  Mai n arteries  he pr oposed are still  i n use t oday.  Pr ost  mai nl y contri but ed 
to t he ‘ beautificati on’ of Ist anbul  by pr oposi ng mai n arteries,  urban gardens  and 
series of open spaces (Figure 2. 31).  
In 20t h cent ury drastic impr ove ments  t ook pl ace i n transport ation fi el d.  The  narrow 
eart h pat h transfor med i nt o t he br oad,  straight,  moder n hi ghway.  Si nce t he 
aut omobile,  t he airpl ane, t he Di esel  l ocomoti ve and el ectric powers  have i ntroduced 
a t ot all y ne w di mensi on f or  t he ur ban pattern;  consequentl y all  cities  have gone 
through a  co mpl et e transfor mati on.  In l ots  of  cities  grand boul evards  confront ed t he 
conflict  of  bei ng t urned i nt o traffic arteries.  The streets  built  for  anci ent  pur poses 
were seek t o be used as means for modern traffic.  
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Fi gure 2. 30: Evol uti on of urban for m of a Nort h American Cit y 1820-1970 ( Graham,  
Mar vi n, 1996). 
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Fi gure 2. 31: Prost Pl an ( Celik).  
Aft er  t he Second Worl d War,  Eur opean cities  transfor med wit h a ne w i nfrastruct ure 
based on aut omobilit y and whi ch was  devel oped i n or der  t o mai nt ai n t he st andar ds  of 
mobilit y.  Le Cor busi er’s  Pl an Voi si n f oresaw a ne w cit y i n whi ch all scal es  of 
infrastruct ure were enl arged as  a consequence of  aut omobilit y and t he differentiati ng 
scal es.  
At  Chandi gard,  whi ch was  pl anned i n 1951 by Le Cor busi er,  t he resi denti al  pattern i s 
set  accor di ng t o t he i nt erpretation of  green l andscape and a  gri d pattern of  pri mar y 
roads  defi ni ng superbl ocks.  The bl ocks  are ori ented i nwar d,  so t he traffic r oads  do 
not  have much street  life.  The crossi ng of  t he t wo mai n axes  f or ms  t he ci vi c cent er 
just  li ke t he f orum i n Roman gri d.  Le  Cor busi er  geo metricized t he maj or  streets  and 
cl assified t he m accordi ng t o t he ‘seven V’  syst em,  ‘sept  vois’  whi ch he thought  t o be 
uni versally applicable.  In t he seven V sequence,  V1 r epresent ed a regi onal  road and 
V2 a  maj or  ur ban art ery.  V3 was  ai med t o carry fast  traffic around resi dential 
superbl ocks  whil e V4 provi ded a  co mmerci al  street.  V5 and V6 streets  woul d suppl y 
access  t o i ndi vi dual  dwellings.  Lastl y,  V7 woul d mai nt ai n pedestrian circul ati on t o 
schools,  cl ubs  and sport areas.  A sche matic residential  superbl ock 800 met ers  by 
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1200 met ers  i n di mensi on,  cont ai ni ng a  gri d pattern of  streets co mbi ned wi t h par k 
bands was a so a part of the sche me ( Evenson).  
In t he pr ocess  of  metropolizati on,  ex pr opri ati on and de moliti on on a  massi ve scal e, 
reconstruct ed t he ur ban bl ock patterns  li ke Haus manni an alterations  in Paris.  In 
Vi enna, Berlin t hese methods were ext ensi vel y used ( Kost of, 1991, 150).  
The metropolis model  as  a li mitless,  gri dded city est ablished its  do mi nance wi del y 
around especi all y i n t he capital  cities  of  Eur ope.  In 1858,  around t he old cit y of 
Barcel ona,  Il defonso Ceda has  l ai d out  an unchangi ng gri d sliced by super gri d of 
boul evards  ( Fi gure 2. 32).  Accor di ng t o hi m,  ‘ ‘the square bl ock i s  t he cl ear  and 
genui ne expressi on of  mat he mati cal  equality whi ch i s  t he equality of  ri ghts  and 
interests of  j ustice itself’ ’ ( Kost of,  1991,  152).  The cit y began t o get  decentralized. 
Si nce it  was  easy t o go t o subur bs  or  di stant  pl aces  by aut omobile,  peopl e began t o 
move and ne w suburban towns appeared.  
Besi des  t he struct ural  advance ments  and alterations  of  transportation,  pol itical  and 
phil osophi cal  shifts  of i deol ogi cal  mai nstreams  modified t he or ganizati on and 
integrati on of  ur ban networ ks.  The use,  functi oni ng and t he manage ment  of  utilit y 
net wor ks expressed a specific t hi nki ng process i n many ways.  
Bef ore Worl d War  I,  i n Industrial  era whi ch was  pri maril y charact erized by ext ensi ve 
serial  producti on and menti oned as  ‘ ‘Fordist Cit y’ ’  ( Graha m,  Mar vin,  1994),  
innumerabl e s mall  utility net wor ks   were construct ed.  These were cl osel y r el at ed t o 
the urban econo mi es of the peri od ( Graha m, Mar vin, 1994).  
Bet ween t wo worl d wars,  i n t he era i n whi ch mass  pr oducti on and consu mpti on 
soci et y evol ved,  t he scale of  t he utility net wor ks devel oped i nt o regi onal, even i nt o 
nati onal  scal e and t hey were t echnol ogi call y i mpr oved.  The risi ng nati onalist 
move ment  reflect ed its  impacts  also on t he ur ban struct uri ng as  i n all  other  fi el ds. 
The charact eristics  of  t he f ordist  era appeared even i n t he struct uri ng of  t he net wor ks 
whi ch constit uted t he city.  
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Fi gure 2. 32: Barcel ona Layout ( Dodge, Ki chi n). 
Fr om t hen on,  ‘standardi zed’  energy and wat er  st arted t o be di stri buted t hr ough 
‘nati onal  net wor ks’.  This  nati onalist  charact er  of  t he era,  i nt egrated cities  i nt o a 
2nati onalist’  ur ban syst em and st andardized t he econo mi c and soci al  devel opments. 
Thi s  struct uri ng whi ch evol ved around a  centralist  admi nistrati on,  t ook a way t he 
net wor ks  whi ch have become  t he central  nervous syst e ms  of  t he country a way from 
the control  of  l ocal  administrati ons  and or gani zed t he m under  a si ngl e nati onalist 
devel opment  i deol ogy.  Thus,  i n t he pr ocess  of  moder nizati on,  t he ‘t hreat’  of 
scatteri ng and chaos  was  vanished and it  was  pl anned t hat  an egalitarian syste m i n all 
aspects  can be creat ed by obstructi ng t he effects  of  geographi c and econo mi c 
differences  on t he structuri ng of  t he cities.  A central  organi zati onal  networ k was 
e mer ged out of t he l ocal net wor k syst e ms.  
The do mestic access  t o t el ephone,  el ectric,  water  and gas  servi ces  was a  nat ural 
soci al  ri ght  and t he devel opment  of  t he utility struct ures  beca me a  part  of  a  wi der 
devel opment  pr ogra ms.  In f ordist  era,  t he i mpr ove ment  of  t he utility syst ems  has  t he 
pri orit y i n t he ur ban devel opment  pl ans.  The move ment  t owar ds  t he mass  pr oducti on 
and t he consumpti on of st andardized consumer  goods;  t he i nt egrati on of  di sparat e 
cities  and l ocalities i nto f uncti onall y i nt egrated nati onal  ur ban syste ms;  t he 
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devel opment  of  multi  l ocati onal  fir ms;  and t he sub ur bani zati on of  cities were all 
reliant  on t he ne w capabilities  offered by nationall y i nt egrat ed utility net wor ks 
( Capell o and Gillespi e, 1993; 26).  
In 1950s,  a co mprehensi ve reconstructi on and regul arization pr ojects  were 
i mpl e ment ed i n Ist anbul  as  a  result  of  monopol ist,  nati onalistic policies.  Lot s  of 
boul evards  and mai n arteries  t hat  struct ured t oday’s  r oad net wor k such as  Sirkeci -
Fl orya seafront  road,  Emi nönü- Unkapanı  r oad,  Barbaros  Boul evard and t he wi deni ng 
of  Karaköy- Dol mabahçe t raffic artery,  Vat an and Mi llet  avenues  were the pr oducts 
of  t his  peri od whi ch immensel y mani pul ated the ur ban pattern.  The pr obl e m of 
unpl anned constructi on and i mpl e ment ati on of  seri ous  pr oj ect  wit hout  careful 
anal yses  resulted i n det eriorati on of  t he traditi onal excepti onal  pattern of  t he cit y.  As 
a result  of  i ncorrect  polici es  t he sea and rail  networ k were not  i mpr oved effi ci entl y 
and t he subway was  not  built  until  1990s.  Aut omobile transportation net wor k gai ned 
the pri orit y.  Si nce t he roads  were construct ed wi t hout  any maj or  pl ans,  t he nodes 
for med i n l at er  years  such as  t he j uncti ons  where ol d and ne w networ ks  t hat 
coi nci ded wit h the m,  creat ed furt her probl e ms i n transportation (Fi gure 2. 33).  
 
Fi gure 2. 33: Istanbul 1950-1960 ( Celi k). 
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Today,  t he destructi on of t he monopolistic pri nci ples  of  t he f ordist  era t ogether  wit h 
ne w struct ural  process  brought  up by t he fl exi ble appr oaches  of  gl obalizati on and 
pri vatization have changed utility net wor ks  f unctionall y and struct urally. Nati onal 
monopolies  are rapi dl y bei ng repl aced by regul at ed mar ket  forces  operati ng at  l ocal, 
regi onal,  nati onal  and i nt ernati onal  scal es.  Thi s  modifies  agai n the  l ocati on 
dependence of  utilities  and reorients  t he rel ati onshi ps  bet ween utilities,  and ur ban 
devel opment.  Utilities  have moved from public domai n t o pri vat e do mai n.  Cooke has 
descri bed t his epoch as ‘ ‘era of gl obal-l ocalizati on.’ ’ (1992)  
The conj uncti on of  various  units of  di fferent  net wor k syst e ms  and different  spatial 
layeri ng creat es  a ne w struct ure whi ch becomes t he f oundati on of  gl obal  net wor k 
syste ms  i n whi ch a vast gr oup of  i nitiati ves  l ook f or war d t o pr oduce brand ne w 
pr ojects.  Multi nati onal,  dyna mi c i nitiati ves  whi ch are i n a  const ant  co mpetiti ve 
pr ogressi on have repl aced t he f or mer  monopolistic ad mi nistrati ons  and est ablished 
internati onal co-operati ons.  
By t he mi d 1980’s,  all west ern nati onal  st ates r econfi gured t heir  entrepreneuri al 
acti ons  i n or der  t o have a r ol e i n t he pr oducti on of  geographi cally gl obal 
infrastruct ure ( Graha m,  Sassen,  2002,  72).  Such an i ncli nati on resulted as 
pri vatization,  li beralization,  and devel opment  of  public i nfrastruct ure by pri vat e 
sect or  i n strategi call y import ant  cit y regi ons.  This  event uall y l ead t o a strat egy of 
devel opment  of  connective i nfrastruct ure whi ch li nks  t he gl obal  cit y cent ers  t hat 
totall y differs  from t he idea of  devel opment  of  the moder n i deal  where the  ai m was 
the homogeni zati on of t he space on a nati onal scale.  
 
Fi gure 2. 34: Post fordist global metropolis ( Graha m, Mar vi n, 1996). 
No w,  t he cit y struggl es  to beco me  a  node i n t he global  net wor k of  cities.  The shift  i n 
the gl obal  econo mi c,  soci al  organi zati ons  modifies  t he t errit ory-based pl ace i nt o a 
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node of  t he ne w gl obal  worl d.  The transiti on from t he l ocal  t o t he gl obal  space i s 
mostl y realized t hrough the net wor k syst e m of  highways  t hat  li nk t he global  worl d 
(Fi gure 2. 34). 
Today,  a ne w era of  ur bani zati on has  arri ved beyond metropolis.  The f or mer 
met ropolis has  evol ved int o a  multi  cent ered ur ban regi on.  Each of  t hese cent ers  have 
undergone a different  urbani zati on,  for mi ng;  what  t he geographer  Jean Gott man 
ter med " megal opolis. " 
2. 3. Soci al and Cult ural Net works 
‘ ‘The hist ory of  communi cati ons  i s  not  a hi st ory of  machi nes  but  a hi st ory of  t he way 
the new medi a hel p t o reconfi gure systems  of  power  and net works of  soci al 
rel ati ons’ ’.   
      Mur dock, 1993 
A soci al  net wor k i s  a map of  t he rel ati onshi ps  between i ndi vi duals,  representi ng t heir 
connecti ons  of  vari ous  soci al  fa miliarities  rangi ng from casual  acquai nt ances  t o cl ose 
fa milial  bonds.  In soci al  net wor ks,  peopl e and or gani zati ons  are bei ng li nked.  Soci al 
net wor ks  vi ew soci al  rel ati onshi ps  i n t er ms  of  nodes  and ti es.  Nodes  are t he 
indi vi dual  act ors  wit hi n t he net wor ks,  and ties are t he rel ati onshi ps  bet ween t he 
act ors.  There can be many ki nds  of  ti es  bet ween nodes,  dependi ng on t he 
relati onshi ps  t hat  i s  bei ng st udi ed,  t herefore,  a soci al  net wor k i s  a  map of  all  of  t he 
relevant  ti es  bet ween the nodes  whi ch describes  t he pr ocess  of  connecti ng 
indi vi duals  vi a friends,  r el ati ves,  and acquai ntances  and i ndi cat es  a person’s 
‘personal net wor k’ (Fi gure 2. 35, 2. 36).  
In t he ol d ti mes,  communities  were pl ace bounded,  so t hat  most  of  t he i nteracti ons 
occurred wit hi n t heir  gates  rat her  t han across  t hem.  Such co mmunities  had door-t o-
door  connecti vit y.  Alt hough peopl e had co mmonl y wal ked whil e vi siting each ot her, 
they someti mes  travel ed on horses  and on carriages.   The si gnificant  poi nt  is  t hat 
peopl e physi call y went  thr ough villages  and nei ghbor hoods  i n or der  t o communi cat e. 
Most  peopl e i n a settlement,  who kne w each ot her,  were restricted by t heir  feet 
power  about  peopl e t hey coul d get  i n t ouch wit h.  The acquai nt ances  were essenti all y 
bet ween househol ds of t he settle ment. 
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So me  i nequalities were present  i n such door-t o-door  communities.  Every i ndi vi dual 
in different  nei ghbor hoods  had access  t o different  resources.  Nei ghbor hoods  were 
dense and co mpact  wit hin t he msel ves  and t hat  made t he control  of  bot h the  peopl e 
and t he goods  easy.  The speed of  co mmuni cation whi ch was  accel erated by t he 
telegraph was  even more effecti ve t hen t he i ncreased speed of  transportati on.  The 
huge boost  of  speed with t he use of  I nt ernet  t urned most  communit y relati ons  i nt o 
pl ace-t o-pl ace or person-to-person i nt eracti ons ( Well man).  
 
Fi gure 2. 35: Map of a social net wor k 
 
Fi gure 2. 36: Map of a social net wor k 
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Al t hough peopl e conti nued t heir  rel ati onshi ps  t hrough phoni ng,  writi ng,  dri vi ng,  it 
can be observed t hat  most  citizens  have little int erpersonal  rel ati onshi p wit h t heir 
nei ghbor hood and most  of  t heir  communal  i nt eractions  have moved i nsi de the pri vat e 
househol ds.  Prevalence of  net wor k rat her  t han gr oups  has  cruci al effects  on 
communities.  For  exa mple,  net wor ks  facilitate t he ability t o connect  si multaneousl y 
to multi ple soci al  settings,  reduce t he control exert ed on i ndi vi duals,  assist  i n 
reestablishi ng ties  bet ween peopl e who had not  seen each ot her  f or  a  l ong ti me  and 
integrat e different  soci al setti ngs.  Net wor ks  also gi ve preference t o t he int ellect ual 
specificati ons  and i nt erests of  peopl e i nstead of  portrayi ng age,  gender,  race 
charact eristics whi ch may cause prej udi ces.  
Today’s  i nfor mati on has  penetrated nearl y i n every aspect  of  a  conte mporary 
citizen’s  dail y life.  Tel evisi ons  t hat  beca me an essential  part  of  soci et y’s  life si nce 
1950s  had got  sophisticat ed wit h advanced sat ellite net wor ks  servi ng t hr ough 
hundreds  of  channels  from all  around t he world.  Radi o out puts  now f uncti on 
everywhere,  conducti ng all  ki nds  of  i nfor mati on.  Movi es  whi ch were once availabl e 
onl y i n t heatres  recentl y beca me  obt ai nabl e at  homes.  Personal  comput ers pr ovi de us 
li mitless i nfor mati on t hrough net wor k connecti ons.    
Cast ells argues  t hat  t he ‘inf or mati on age’  decl ares ‘ a ne w i nfor mati on societ y’  whi ch 
is devel oped by t he gr owt h of  net wor ks  ( Cast ells,  2000,  693).  He  asserts t hat  t he 
soci et y i s  li vi ng t hrough a  transfor mati on t owards  an ‘i nfor mati on age’  t hat  i s 
mar ked by t he expansi on of  net wor ks  t hat  connects  peopl e,  i nstit utions  and countries. 
He  exa mi nes  bot h t he positi ve and negati ve consequences  and how t he  net wor k 
soci et y exacerbat es  di visions  bet ween rapi d int egrati on of  gl obal  affairs  and 
hei ght ened soci al di visi ons (Fi gure 2. 37).   
Al t hough t here are di vergent  opi ni ons  about  t he infor mati on and characteristics  of 
infor mati on age,  t here i s  a co mmon agree ment  t hat  i nfor mati on i s  also central  t o t he 
present soci al syste ms wi th its perpet uall y ascending usage and domi nance.  
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Fi gure 2. 37: The Net wor k Soci et y map ( Dodge, Kitchin) 
 
2. 4.  I nf or mati onal  Co mputer Technol ogi es  (I CT)  and Tel eco mmuni cati on 
Net works 
The epoch we  li ve t hrough i s  do mi nantl y mar ked by t he i nnovati ve i nfor mati onal 
comput er  t echnol ogi es  that  l ead all  aspects  of  cont e mporary life t owar ds  a  mor e 
advanced l evel  of  ci vilizati on.  Infor mati onalis m i s  defi ned as  t he mai n source of 
pr oducti vit y ( Cast ells,  1996,  17)  and it  l eads  t o a ‘ne w econo my’  as  well  as t o a  ‘ ne w 
soci et y’.  Perpet ual  i nformati onal  devel opments  and correlated advancement s  al t er 
the dail y life,  busi ness  transacti ons,  i nt ernati onal  relati ons  and or ders  i n a way t hat  i s 
eval uat ed bot h as positi ve and negati ve by different opi ni ons.  
In t his  secti on,  after  defini ng certai n t er ms  and notions  about  I nfor mati onal co mput er 
technol ogi es,  i nnovati ons  and recentl y e mer gi ng concepts  such as  t he I nt ernet, 
cyberspace,  si mul ati on will  be i ntroduced.  Then i n t he l ast  part  t he general  reasons  of 
the rapi d and conti nuous  gr owt h of  i nfor mati onal  comput er  t echnol ogi es  will  be 
di scussed briefl y.  
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2. 4. 1.  The Defi niti on And The  Ne w Ter mi nology Emerged After I nfor mati on 
Co mputer Technol ogy Net works.  
‘ ‘The onl y organizati on capabl e of  unprej udi ced growt h or  ungui ded l earni ng i s  a 
net work. All ot her t opol ogi es li mit what can happen.’ ’ 
           Kevi n Kell y 
Infor mati on net wor k i s defi ned as  a  syst e m t hat  li nks  co mput ers and ot her 
infor mati on and t el ecommuni cati on t echnol ogies  t oget her,  eit her  by cabl e or  by 
‘ wireless’  (radi o or  optical  means)  so t hat  t hey can exchange i nfor mati on ( Cott on, 
Ol i ver).  It  i s  also referred as  a  ‘ di gital  i nfrastructure’  of  t el ecommuni cations  whi ch 
descri bes  a net wor k of  gl ass  fi ber,  copper  wi re,  and i nvisi bl e radio si gnals 
inter mi ngl ed wit h specific co mput ers  t hat  guide t he fl ow of  i nfor mati on.  The 
servi ces  and i nfrastruct ure whi ch li nk co mput er  and di gital  medi a equi pment  over 
telecommuni cati on li nks i s  referred as  ‘t ele mat ics’,  fall owi ng t he French wor d 
‘télémati que’.  Tel e matics  pr ovi de t he t echnol ogi cal  base f or  fast  i nnovati on i n 
comput er  net wor ki ng and voi ce,  dat a,  i mage and vi deo co mmuni cations.  The 
connecti ons  and co mputers  f uncti on t oget her  t o conduct  t he fl ows  of  di gital  bits  t hat 
carry all  i nfor mati on and co mmuni cati ons,  whether  voi ce,  vi deo,  or  comput er  dat a 
like Worl d Wi de Web pages  from t he I nt ernet  (Ni l es).   And hence,  t he arrange ment 
of  i nt erconnecti ng transmi ssi on li nes  and s wit ching nodes  i n a net wor k constit ut es  a 
net wor k t opol ogy.  
In i nfor mati onal  net works,  t he traditi onal  copper  and coaxi al  cabl e li nks  are bei ng 
suppl e ment ed or  repl aced by optic fi ber,  wireless,  mi crowave and hi gh effici ent 
satellite syst e ms.  The capabilities  of  optic fi bers  are a wesome:  each hair-li ke strand 
can now acco mmodat e up t o 60, 000 si multaneous  t elephone calls (as  opposed t o 6-
7, 000 f or  a  much wi der  coaxi al  cabl e)  ( Graha m,  Mar vi n,  1996)  ( Fi gure 2. 38).  Four 
levels  of  t el ecommuni cation i nfrastruct ure have been devel oped i n cities.  First,  t here 
are wi reless  and mobile t el ecommuni cati on syste ms  whi ch li nk t el ephones  and 
comput ers  t o fi xed t el ephone syst e ms.  Second,  there are br oadband cabl e net wor ks 
that  are built  basi call y t o deli ver  cabl e TV t o residents.  Third,  t here are new sat ellite 
infrastruct ures,  t hrough whi ch hi gh-speed dat a co mmuni cati on,  mobile phones  are 
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bei ng devel oped.  Lastl y, t here are mi crowave syste ms  whi ch support  short-distance 
trans mi ssi on for voice, dat a or TV servi ces ( Graha m, Mar vi n, 1996).  
 
Fi gure 2. 38: Fi ber Optic Net work ( Dodge, Kitchi n). 
Infor mati onal  net wor k may be or gani zed i n different  l evels  such as  Personal  Ar ea 
Net wor ks  ( PAN),  Local  Ar ea Net wor ks  ( LAN)  whi ch i s  a  t ype of  co mmuni cati ons 
net wor k t hat  connects co mput ers  and ot her  devices  over  a  li mit ed distance such as 
wi t hi n a buil di ng or  Wi de Ar ea Net wor ks  ( WAN) .  WAN i s  a  co mput er  networ k t hat 
interconnects  t er mi nals at  many sites  over  very l arge ( nati onal  or  i nternati onal) 
di stances,  usi ng existi ng telephone net wor ks.  The advanced WANs  of  t oday enabl es 
peopl e t o re mot e shopping,  di stant  l earni ng and pr ovi des  medi um f or  all  ki nds  of 
dat a exchange.  In or der  t o facilitate t he transmi ssi on of  di gital  dat a such as 
interacti ve i mages,  data,  vi deo and audi o servi ces  over  t el ecommuni cati ons 
net wor ks,  a set  of  st andards,  Int egrated Ser vices  Di gital  Net wor k (ISDN)  i s 
devel oped.  Hi gh-speed broadband i s  now t he desired qualit y st andard f or  di gital 
infrastruct ure.  
To apprehend t he architect ure of  gl ocal  net wor ki ng t echnol ogi es,  soci al,  and 
econo mi c f orces,  hist orical  conditi ons  under  which ne w advances  are introduced, 
instit utional  l aws,  key decisi on makers  and t heir hi gher  ai ms  shoul d al so be  t aken 
int o account.  The exponential  growt h of  t echnol ogy mar ked by t he per pet ual 
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di scoveries  of  transist or  (1947),  t he i nt egrat ed circuit  (1957)  and t he mi cropr ocessor 
(1971)  ( Cast ells,  1989,  12).  And f oll owi ngl y,  the co mput ers  l ead t o revol uti onar y 
devel opments  i n i nfor mation syst e ms  i n t he l ast  t hree decades.  Usi ng t he i nfor mati on 
technol ogi es  such as  comput ers  f or  desi gn has  evol ved t hrough f our  phases.  The 
initial  st ep was  t aken by the devel opment  of  Sketchpad by I van Sut herland at  MI T i n 
1965.  For  t he first  ti me,  a t hree-di mensi onal  co mput er  generat ed i mage appeared on 
the screen.  The second step was  t aken i n 1980s  by t he i mpr ove ment  of  t he st udi es  of 
artificial  i nt elli gence and t he mai n t arget  was  the efficiency of  desi gn and t he 
effecti ve i nt eracti on with co mput er.  Aft er  t hese t wo generati ons  of  design mostl y 
based on t wo- di mensi onal  sket ches  wit h l ayers,  the t hird st ep i ntroduced t he t rue 
third di mensi on i n t he virt ual  real m.  Aft er  realizi ng t he realistic and i nt eracti ve 
possi bilities  of  virt ual  space,  t he creati on of  purely virt ual  desi gn beca me  a t arget  of 
its own besi des  facilitating t he pr oducti on of  plans.  Ar chitect ure and desi gn were 
a mong t he first  areas  where virt ual  realit y t echnology was  utilized.  In 1989,t he first 
virt ual  realit y application f or  personal  co mput er  was  applied by Aut odesk , 
Californi a CAD soft ware ent erprise.  
In cities,  i nfor mati onal  net wor k i s  physi call y mai nt ai ned by optic fi ber  grids.  Opti c 
fi ber  gri ds  i n t he busi ness  cent ers  of  gl obal  cities  functi on adequat el y onl y i f  t hey are 
sea ml essl y connected t o i nt ernati onal  ur ban syste ms.  For  t his reason,  t oday,  many 
internati onal  t el ecommuni cati on co mpani es  i nvest  enor mous  resources  to est ablish 
the sat ellite and optic fiber  i nfrastruct ure i mperative t o li nk certai n i nternati onal 
regi ons  t oget her  i nt o a hi ghl y connected co mmuni cati ons  l andscape.  These 
transacti ons  mostl y f ocus on t hree gl obal  areas:  Nort h Ameri ca,  Eur ope and East  and 
Sout heast  Asi a.  Recently,  transoceani c and trans  t errestrial  optic fi ber  and sat ellite 
capacities  f ocus  on li nking Nort h Ameri ca across  Nort h Atl antic t o Eur ope and 
across  Nort h Pacific t o Japan ( Sassen,  2002,  87). Di gital  net wor ks  can extend much 
furt her  t han t he net wor ks  of  t he past.  Indeed,  wi reless  syst e ms,  bot h t errestrial  and 
satellite are now pr ovi ding a  ne w way t o reach even r ural  i nhabitants.  Sat ellite 
telecommuni cati on syst ems  are not  affect ed by t he geography at  all  and can ser vi ce 
mor e econo mi call y t o l ow- densit y areas. 
One  i nvest ment,  for  exampl e,  known as  FLAG ( Fi ber  Optic Li nk Ar ound t he Gl obe) 
mai nt ai ns  a ne w ultra-high capacit y,  (120, 000 simult aneous  phone calls,  whi ch will 
be 28000 kil omet ers  l ong,  expandi ng from London t o Japan vi a vari ous  met ropolitan 
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regi ons.  Ne w Yor k l eads  all  t he worl d cities  wit h ni ne separat e optic fi ber 
infrastruct ures.  London was  t he most  co mpetitive cit y outsi de t he USA wi t h si x 
separat e optic fi ber  gri ds.  The ot her  cities  t hat  wor k t o f oll ow are St ockhol m,  Paris, 
Sydney, Hong Kong, Frankf urt and Amst erda m.  
The cit y of  London uses  r oads,  canal  pat hways,  of  hydraulic power  ducts, 
underground rail way t ubes,  se wer  and ot her  utility ducts  as  a  medi um f or  t he 
ext ensi ve el ectroni c i nfrastruct ure.  Event uall y,  these ur ban net wor ks  connect  i nt o 
transatlantic and transgl obal  optic fi ber  gri ds  and aug ments  t he qualit y and or der  of 
trans-gl obal  connecti vity.  Besi des  optic fi ber  net wor ks,  London possesses  many 
satellite dat a and voi ce facilities,  mi crowave co mmuni cati on gri ds  and many ser vi ce 
operat ors from all over t he worl d (Sassen, 2002, 85). 
Cast ells  i ndi cat es  t hat  the ne w i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  differ  from t he previ ous 
ones  i n t wo aspects:  Firstly,  t he qui nt essence of  the ne w t echnol ogi es  i s  focused on 
infor mati on pr ocessi ng,  whi ch means  t hat  bot h the ra w mat erial  and t he out come  i s 
infor mati on ( Cast ells,  1989,  13).  Co mput ers or gani ze,  st ore,  and r earrange 
infor mati on whil e t eleco mmuni cati on trans mits it,  eli mi nati ng t he barriers  of 
di stance and ti me.  Secondl y,  t he ot her  maj or  specification of  t he ne w t echnol ogi es  i s 
the fact  t hat  t he essential  i mpact  of  t he m acts  on pr ocesses  rat her  t han on pr oducts 
( Cast ells,  1989,  14).  As  it  was  t he ne w energy source,  t he el ectricit y t hat  l ead t he 
devel opment  i n t he i ndustrial  age,  t hrough t he current  i nfor mati onal  revol uti on, 
recentl y di scovered pr oducts  all  serve t he ulti mate ai m of  t he pr ocess  itself.  Si nce 
pr ocesses,  unli ke si ngl e pr oducts,  penetrate all aspects  of  hu man activit y,  t hey 
consequentl y conduct  towar ds  f unda ment al  restruct uri ng i n soci al  organi zati on, 
alteri ng t he means  of pr oducti on,  consumpt ion,  manage ment  by fl ows  of 
infor mati on.  About  t he fact  t hat  ne w t echnologies  ai m t owar ds  i nfor mati on 
pr ocessi ng,  Cast ells  argues  t hat  si nce i nfor mati on is based upon cult ure,  t he t arget  of 
infor mati on t echnol ogi es  i s  t o est ablish more int eracti ve rel ati onshi p among t he 
soci et y and scientific knowl edge.   
Tel ecommuni cati on networ ks  consist  of  various  connecti ons  of  i ndi vi duals, 
instit utions  and t echnologi es  whi ch mai nt ai n means  t o pr ocess  and exchange of 
infor mati on.  Net wor ki ng t echnol ogi es  greatl y affect  t he co mmuni cati on process  by 
alteri ng t he speed and cost  of  co mmuni cati on,  t he di stance t hat  i nformati on can 
travel,  t he a mount  of  i ntelli gence t hat  can be transferred and t he perceptions  of  t he 
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si des  co mmuni cati ng.  No wadays,  many ne w concepts  have e mer ged wit h t hese 
innovati ve t echnol ogi es  and every one of  t he m open up ne w percepti ons  f or  t he 
users. Some of t hese i mportant concepts are st udied i n t he next part of t his secti on.  
 
2. 4. 2. Emergi ng Concepts of Infor mati on Co mputer Technol ogi es 
Infor mati on Hi ghways 
The ‘i nfor mati on superhighway’  met aphor  whi ch goes  back t o 1998,  i ndi cat es  t he 
dense i nfor mati on carrying net wor ks  t hat  are established t o li nk vari ous  pl aces 
around t he gl obe j ust  as  concret e hi ghways  physicall y carry goods  from one pl ace t o 
anot her.  Yet,  t here are so me  differences  bet ween regul ar  hi ghways  and i nf or mati on 
hi ghways.  Hi ghways,  for exa mpl e are pl anned as  fi xed entities  whereas  i nfor mati on 
hi ghways  are self-organizi ng and have no central power,  wit h a const antly changi ng 
confi gurati on.  Vari ous  pr oposals  cl ai m t hat  t hese nati onal  and i nt ernational  hi gh 
bandwi dt h co mmuni cation net wor ks  whi ch are also t er med as  ‘ dat a superhi ghways’ 
will  pl ay t he sa me r ol e in econo mi c devel opment  t hat  canals,  rail ways  and r oads 
have done i n t he past.  Bandwi dt h i s  an arrange ment  of  frequenci es  t hat  can pass 
through a  trans mi ssi on channel,  li miti ng t he a mount  and qualit y of  i nformati on such 
as  vi deo and audi o dat a that  can be trans mitted bet ween hardware syst e ms ( Cott on, 
Ol i ver)  and t he trans mi ssi on capacit y of  a  syst em.  ‘ ‘Inf or mati on Superhighway’ ’  i s 
based upon a  stronger  met aphori cal  fi gurati on:  it  is  a virt ual  t opography i n whi ch 
speed,  moti on and di recti on beco me  possi ble,  unli ke t he si mpl e t el ephone 
conversati on or televisi on.  
Net wor ks  of  i nfor mati on syst e ms  and optic fi ber  infrastruct ure of  co mmuni cati on i s 
to t he present  di gital  t echnol ogy as  net wor ks  of  rail ways  t o t he i ndustry of  t he 
ei ght eent h cent ury.  As  t he i ndustrial  revol uti on has  changed t he course of  the hi st ory, 
the i nfor mati on revol uti on i n whi ch t he present  era li ves  t hrough i s  also al t eri ng t he 
basi c f oundati ons  of  t he gl obal  soci et y.  Just  as t ransport  net wor ks  facilitated t he 
suburb and t he co mmut er,  so dat a net wor ks  will  expedite t he ‘t elecottage’  and t he 
‘telecommut er’.  Apart from t echnol ogi es  that  pr ocess,  transfor m,  conduct 
infor mati on;  di gital  industries  are f or med by t he synergy of  medi a, 
telecommuni cati on and co mput ers.  
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The devel opment  of  data superhi ghways,  li ke the transportation net works  bef ore 
the m,  woul d have i mportant  effects  on lifest yl e.  The dat a superhi ghway whi ch i s 
e mer ged mai nl y i n USA,  now started t o span around t he whol e i ndustrialized worl d.  
Cyberspace and t he Internet  
Cyberspace:  A consensual  hall uci nati on experienced daily by billi ons of 
legiti mat e operat ors,  i n every nati on ... A graphi c represent ati on of  dat a 
abstract ed f rom t he banks  of  every computer  i n t he human syste m. 
Unt hi nkabl e compl exity. Li nes  of  li ght  ranged in t he nonspace of  t he mind, 
cl usters and const ellati ons of dat a. Li ke city lights, recedi ng.  
       William Gi bson, Neur omancer, 1984 
The t er m cyberspace literally means  ‘ navi gabl e space’  and deri ved from the Gr eek 
wor d kyber  (t o navi gate).  In W. Gi bson’s  1984 novel  Neuromancer,  t he ori gi nal 
source of  t he t er m,  cyberspace refers  t o a navigabl e,  di gital  source of  net wor ked 
comput ers  accessi bl e from co mput er  st ati ons,  a visual,  col orful,  el ectroni c dat ascape 
known as  ‘ ‘The mat rix’ ’  where i ndi vi duals  interact  wit h i nfor mation.  Aft er 
Neur omancer,  t he t er m r edefi ned many ti mes, but  al ways  referred t o e mer gi ng 
comput er- medi ated co mmuni cati on and virt ual  realit y t echnol ogi es.  In t he di cti onary 
of  ‘ ‘cyberspace l exi con’ ’, cyberspace i s  defi ned as  ‘ ‘the virt ual  space of  comput er 
me mory and net works,  tel ecommuni cati ons  and di git al  medi a,  creat ed by t he gl obal 
net work of  t el ephone,  satellite,  communi cati ons  and comput er  net works,  interactive 
cabl e t elevisi on,  ISDN and i nt ernet  quant um space of  mi crochi p,  el ectromagneti c 
and di git al optical st orage technol ogi es.’ ’ ( Cott on,  Oli ver).  
The i nitial  st eps  of  cyberspace were t aken by t he generati on of  t elegraph net wor k i n 
1830s  and expanded rapidl y by t he devel opment  of  t he t el ephone.  In 1920s  radi o 
waves  were also i ncl uded i n t hese set  of  net works  and t he years  1930s  i ntroduced 
cabl es  t hat  carried t el evisi on si gnals.   The ne west  i nnovati on about  t he cyberspace 
e mer ged aft er  t he connecti on of  co mput ers  t o t he t el ephone syst e m.  And soon,  t he 
comput er  net wor ks  pr oliferat ed drasticall y creating mail  syst e ms  and many ki nds  of 
infor mati on exchange facilities.  In 1960s,  money beca me  di gitalized and st arted t o 
fl ow i n net wor ks of banks.  
It  was  t he year  1969 when t he first  l ong di stance co mput er  net wor k ARPANET 
( Advanced Research pr oject  Agency Net wor k),  exponentiall y gre w and covered t he 
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whol e worl d.  It  was  firstly devel oped f or  defense r easons  by t he US Depart ment  of 
Defense.  The I nt ernet  and virt ual  realit y bot h initiated by ARPA pr ogra mme.  I n 
April  1971,  t here were 23 ARPANET nodes  ( Figure 2. 39,  2. 40,  2. 41).  In 1983 t he 
ARPANET was  di vi ded i nt o t wo separat e net wor ks  of  MI LNET and ARPANET 
(Fi gure 2. 42).  MI LNET was  used f or  military purposes  and ARPANET was  used f or 
research and educati onal  purposes.  Mil net  re mai ned connected onl y at  a s mall 
nu mber  of  gat eways  for  exchange of  el ectroni c mail  t hat  coul d be easil y 
di sconnected f or  securit y reasons  if  required.  Aft er  t he f oundati on of  t wo other  fir ms, 
the devel opment  speeded up and more and more net wor ks  were connect ed to I nt ernet 
and by 1993,  it  i ncl uded nearl y 2 milli ons  of  comput ers  i n more t han 130 countries 
( Mit chell, 108).  Email  was  a key devel opment  on ARPANET by whi ch t he users  of  a 
common machi ne could l eave messages  f or each ot her  and t hus exchange 
infor mati on.  In 1970,  Ray To mli nson wr ot e t he first  progra mme  t hat  enabled mail  t o 
be sent  across  a di stributed net wor k.  The progra mme  qui ckl y di stri but ed t o 
ARPANET sites ( Dodge,  Kitchi n, 9). 
 
Fi gure 2. 39: Topol ogi cal map of ARPANET 1969 ( Dodge, Kitchi n). 
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Fi gure 2. 40: Topol ogi cal map of ARPANET i n 1977 (Dodge, Kitchi n). 
 
In 1989,  t he Worl d Wi de Web was  i nvented by Ti m Bar nes- Lee i n CERN 
Laborat ory.  They i mpl ement ed a hypertext  syst em t o mai nt ai n efficient  inf or mati on 
access  t o t he me mbers  of t he i nt ernati onal  hi gh-energy physi cs  co mmunit y. I n 1992, 
WWW br owser  was  availabl e f or  downl oad vi a FTP by CERN.  Thi s  was  the bi g st art 
for t he Worl d Wi de Web. 
 
Fi gure 2. 41: The devel opment of ARPANET (1969-1975) ( Dodge, Kitchi n). 
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Fi gure 2. 42: Mil net Net work i n  Europe ( Dodge, Kitchin).  
As  t he i nfor mati on hi ghways  are pr oliferated and personal  rel ati ons  st arted t o depend 
on di gital  syst e ms  more, t he cyberspace i s  regarded as  a si gnificant  component  of 
soci et y’s  dail y life and acti vities.  In 1970s,  Marshall  Mc  Luhan who had f oreseen t he 
erosi on of  barriers  of  di stance and ti me by t he e mer gence of  a  ‘ Gl obal Village’, 
defi ned cyberspace i n his book ‘ ‘ War  and Peace i n t he Gl obal  Vill age’ ’ as  ‘ ‘an 
el ectroni c ext ensi on of our central nervous system.’ ’   
Ri chard Buck mi nister  Fuller,  t hought  of  a  co mputer  si mul at ed Worl d Ga me i n whi ch 
all  t he physi cal  and i nfor mati onal  resources  of  the pl anet  woul d be si mul at ed and 
different  alternati ves  of consumpti on woul d be tried out  by manifold peopl e 
connected t o t he net work i n or der  t o deci de on t he best  strategy t o use t he t hese 
resources.  If  t his  ki nd of  a see mi ngl y f ut uristic i dea woul d be realized,  huge st eps  i n 
resource manage ment  woul d have been t aken by the partici pati on and contributi on of 
thousands of peopl e i n t his common experience.  
In a general  sense,  an i nternet,  whi ch i s  t he short t er m f or  ‘i nt er-net wor k’ i s  wi del y 
and qui ckl y availabl e i nterconnecti on of  syst e ms  of  co mput ers  li nked t o each ot her 
by ‘ wires’,  t elecommuni cati on t echnol ogi es  (cables  of  copper,  gl ass  as  well  as  radi o 
and mi crowaves).  Int ernet,  bot h as  a  t echnol ogi cal  advance ment  and a popul ar  t ool 
can be regarded a  f or m of  si mul ati on and creat es  an alternati ve worl d i n whi ch we 
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conduct  our  li ves.  The l inks  have vari ous  speeds/capacities  and so me  of  t he m are 
per manent  whil e ot hers are transi ent,  di al-up connecti ons.  The I nt ernet  i s  t he 
infor mati on and facilities  pr ovi ded whi ch uses  a packet  s wit chi ng co mmuni cati on 
pr ot ocol  called TCP/I P ( Trans mi ssi on Control Pr ot ocol/Internet  Pr otocol)  suit. 
Therefore t he l argest  Internet  i s  called ‘ ‘the I nt ernet’ ’.  Anyone wit h a comput er,  a 
mode m  and a  t el ephone can connect  t o t he I nt ernet.  Al most  all  of  t he developed and 
devel opi ng countries  are wor ki ng t o est ablish a dense i nt ernet  net wor k ( Figure 2. 43, 
2. 44).  
  
Fi gure 2. 43: Israeli Internet infrastruct ure ( Dodge, Kitchi n).  
 
Fi gure 2. 44: Internet infrastruct ure ( Dodge, Kitchi n). 
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The opport unit y of  i nfor mati on has  pr oliferated i mmensel y by t he f ormati on of 
Worl d Wi de Web.  WWW consists of  multi media dat a t hat  are mostl y t exts,  graphi cs, 
ani mati ons,  sound and stored as  hyper medi a docu ment s.  As  t he street  networ ks  and 
gri ds  connect  certai n l ocati ons  i n citi es,  mai nt aini ng transport ation;  Worl d Wi de 
We b connects  all  i nfor mati onal  nodes  and parts on t he virt ual  space and pr ovi des  a 
powerful  medi um t o explore,  t o search,  t o have fun and t o i nt eract.  The inf or mati on 
can be accessed t hrough usi ng an I nt ernet  browser  pr ogra m.  Just  li ke doors  are used 
to st ep i nsi de a ho me,  ho mepages  are t hreshol ds l eadi ng i nt o brand ne w sites  t o be 
expl ored.  The challenge is not  j ust  t o get  i nfor mat ion but  also t o expand strat egi es  t o 
access i nfor mati on i n a short peri od of ti me.  
Cyberspace of  I nt ernet,  whi ch i s  a  vi suall y oriented zone of  experience,  may fl ourish 
the i deals  of  de mocracy,  egalitarianis m and freedo m by pr ovi di ng a  pl atfor m where 
peopl e meet  onl y wit h their  i deas  and t houghts  wi t hout  t heir  physi cal  appearance. 
Partici pants  of  t he virt ual  worl d can si mult aneousl y collaborat e t he medi um,  t hus 
beco me  one of  t he creators.  They experience a different  unit y of  t he world.  Yet,  on 
the ot her  hand,  t he concept  of  freedo m may reach to questi onabl e li mits i n pr omoti ng 
thoughts  of  racis m,  por nography and vari ous  sorts  of  cri mi nalit y i n t he virtual  real m 
of Int ernet, thus cyberspace (Fi gure 2. 45).  
 
Fi gure 2. 45: Three-di mensi onal graph visuali zati on Cyber Space  ( Dodge, Ki tchi n). 
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Recentl y,  surfi ng i n t he inf or mati onal  comput er  net wor k has  become  more essential 
than dri vi ng on a  hi ghway net wor k,  coveri ng l ong physi cal  distances.  Internet  does 
not  j ust  pr ovi de el ectronic short cuts  over  l ong distances  by creati ng certain nodes, 
but  it  est ablishes  a whol e ne w si mul at ed worl d by i mpl odi ng all  concepts  of di st ance, 
spaci ng and separati on i nt o one poi nt.  Baudrillard not ed i n hi s  comment s  on 
comput er  net wor k t echnol ogy t hat,  ‘ ‘Telecomput er  Man’ ’  experiences  ‘ ‘a very speci al 
ki nd of  di st ance whi ch can onl y be descri bed as  unbri dgeabl e by t he body.  The 
screen i s  merel y virt ual-  and hence unbri dgeabl e’ ’ ( Baudrillard,  1993).  As  he  cl ai ms 
in f urt her,  t he ‘ net’  creates  neit her  a  count erfeit worl d,  nor  a  reproduction.  It  i s  a 
model  of  a  reproduci bl e worl d,  li mited onl y wit h our  i magi nati on.  He  fears t hat  t he 
gr owi ng nu mber  of  si mul acra,  as  wit h medi a images  weakens  our  abi lity t o t ell 
genui ne from fake.  
As  Nunes  cl ai ms  i n hi s  article,  i n t he virt ual  world,  everyt hi ng i s  defi ned acut el y by 
codes  and arranged as  an i nfor mati on net wor k.  Therefore,  every ti me somet hi ng i s 
searched,  it  i s  onl y retraced or  re-read t hrough t he pat hs  or gani zed i n det ail  by 
speci al  code writes.  In fact,  it  i s  not  possi bl e t o ‘ discover’  somet hi ng on t he net  si nce 
everyt hi ng had been already expl ored and i ncl uded i n t his  virt ual  cl osed syst e m l ong 
before.  Baudrillard co mment s  t hat  t he recent  sit uati on of  t el e matics  i s  a f ulfill ment  of 
the tel os of communi cation, essentiall y t hat of i mmedi acy and transparency.  
The i mage of  free and i ncreasi ng i nfor mati on onl y det ers  t he realizati ons  t hat  t he 
‘ Enli ght ment’  has  i mpl oded.  Accor di ng t o French phil osopher  and  cult ural  anal yst 
Baudrillard,  ‘i nfor mati on’  gai ned a meani ng whi ch descri bes  movi es  on de mand, 
el ectroni c malls and proliferating TV channels and i ncreasi ng co mpl exit y i n 
technol ogy make up stronger  si mul ati ons  of  inf or mati on and more persuasi ve 
strategi es  of  det errence.  He  concl udes  t hat  i n an abundance of  i nfor mati on,  we  have 
no ti me t o pay attenti on t hat  we  have not hi ng t o l earn.  Baudrillard i mplies  t hat  t he 
great  i nt erest  i n virt ual  real m i s  because of  t he desire t o di sappear  i nsi de t he net wor k 
rat her  t han a quest  for  knowl edge.  In parallel  wi th t hese i deas,  Rhei ngold i ndi cat es 
that  even t hough virt ual  communi cati on facilitates  soci et y by conceali ng many soci al 
barriers  such as  age,  race and sex,  t he sa me  virt ual r eal m all ows  f or  deception as  well 
( Rhei ngol d, 164). 
In spite of  t hose pessimi stic opi ni ons,  t he e mergence of  t he i nfor mat ion spaces 
creat ed concentrated i nt ersecti on poi nts f or  many different  fiel ds  and est ablished an 
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unpredenced sy mbi otic space f or  vari ous  acti ons  i ncl udi ng architect ure and ur ban 
desi gn ( Fi gure 2. 46,  2. 47,  2. 48).  The specific physi cal,  soci al  and gl obal affects  of 
cyberspace and i nfor mation spaces  i n general  are st udi ed i n t he t hird secti on i n mor e 
det ail.  
  
Fi gure 2. 46: Different virt ual worl d i nterfaces: The Palace (htt p:// www. t hepal ace.com, 
retrieved at Sept e mber, 2004) 
  
Fi gure 2. 47: Bl axxun Cybergate interface  (htt p:// www. blaxxun. com, retrieved at Sept e mber 
2004) 
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Fi gure 2. 48: OnLi ve! Traveler interface (htt p:// www. onli ve. com, retrieved at Septe mber 
2004) 
Si mul ati on 
A si mul ati on,  whi ch i s  defi ned as  t he pr ocess  of  modeli ng or  representi ng an acti vit y, 
environment  or  a  syst e m on a  co mput er,  i s  generall y used i n a wi de range of  fi el ds 
such as  e mer gency response syst e ms,  air-traffic control,  aircraft  desi gn,  el ectroni c 
research,  ent ertai nment,  educati on,  sports and desi gn.  Si mul ati ons  ai m t o vi sualize 
the co mpl ex dat a syst e ms and de monstrate t he possi bl e consequences  as  realisticall y 
as  possi bl e,  provi di ng power  t o control  over  t he gi ven dat a and sit uation.  Robert 
Shannon cl ai ms  i n hi s book ‘ Syst ems  Si mul ation:  The Art  and Science’  t hat, 
‘ ‘si mul ati on i s  t he process  of  desi gni ng a model  of  a real  system and conducti ng 
experi ments  wit h t his  model  f or  t he purpose of  either  of  underst andi ng t he behavi or 
of a system or of eval uating vari ous strat egies f or the operati on of t he system.’ ’   
Si mul ati ons  pl ay an essential  rol e i n t he t echnol ogy of  t he present  cent ury si nce t hey 
pr ovi de real-ti me,  realistic vi si ons  of  possi bl e soluti ons,  l eadi ng t o t he i mpr ove ment 
of  t he pr obl e m sol vi ng strategi es.  By si mul at ors,  virt ual  realit y and hyper medi a, 
peopl e are movi ng f urt her  and f urt her  t owar ds  a physi call y wr appi ng,  multi  sensual 
illusi on of i nfor mati onal control.  
On t he contrary of  t hese positi ve opi ni ons,  Baudrillard cl ai ms  i n hi s  essay, 
‘Si mul acra and Si mul ations’  t hat,  si mul ati ons,  ne w t echnol ogi es,  and the hyper 
realit y t hat  i s  pr oduced by t he m di spl ace t he r ealit y compl et el y by generati ng 
manifol d exact  ‘copi es’  of  it  and buil d a post-moder n worl d,  t hus  a post- moder n 
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soci et y.  Virili o argues  t hat  t he co mput er  or  t elecommuni cati ons  i n general, acti ng as 
‘ ‘the l ast vehicle’ ’, ai m t o resol ve all topographi cal concerns.  
In spite of  t he presence of  t hese pessi mistic approaches,  si mul ati ons  certainl y ser ve 
for  great  i nnovati ons  and pr ovi de t he soci et y unprecedent ed experiences  f or  t he 21st 
cent ury.  
 
2. 4. 3.  The General  Reasons  of  t he Fast  Growt h of  Inf or mati on Co mput er 
Technol ogi es 
Presentl y,  t he curi osity t owar ds  t he virt ual  space,  whi ch i s  t he creation of  t he 
infor mati onal  t echnol ogies  t hat  rapi dl y surround us,  i ncreases  const antl y every ot her 
day.  The mai n t arget  of  t he recent  i nvesti gati ons  i s  t o shape t he created,  ‘non-
existi ng’  worl ds  as  realisticall y as  possi bl e.  What  i s  t he source of  t he al acrit y of  t he 
21st  cent ury soci et y about  t he virt ual  and ‘real-li ke’  if  not  ‘ unreal’  i n 
communi cati on, life, games and i n all ot her issues? 
Vi rt ual  worl ds  all ow peopl e t o escape from t he soci al  fears  of  t he moder n life by 
enabli ng t he m t o i nt eract  wit h ot hers  virt uall y while bei ng physi call y al one i n t heir 
isol ated worl ds.   Robbi ns  and Sennett  defi ne t his soci al  fear  as  ‘ ‘the fear  of  physi cal 
cont act’ ’ and cl ai m t hat t he security li es  onl y in t he self- made worl d a way fr om 
everyone el se ( Sennett,  Robi ns,  1996).  Canetti  clai ms  t hat  ‘ ‘there i s  nothi ng more 
fearf ul  t hat  t he cont act  wi t h t he unknown f or  the human bei ngs’ ’  ( Canetti).  And 
Robi ns  concl udes  radi cally t hat  t he advanced t echnol ogi es  are devel oped t o avoi d 
direct cont act wit h t he worl d itself.  
What  are t he f unda mental  reasons  of  avoi di ng personal  rel ati onshi ps  and soci al 
interacti on? As  t he societ y i ncessantl y goes  f orth on t he pat h of  ci vilizati on,  t he 
instincti ve aggressi ons  and sexual  desires  of  hu mans,  t hat  are ext ensi vel y st udi ed by 
Freud,  were repressed and all  of  t hese aggressi ve feeli ngs  have transformed i nt o a 
ri gi d,  severe consci ence,  focusi ng on t he self. Thi s  severe consci ence beco mes 
harsher  and t he feeli ngs  of  guilt  augment  as  t he civilized soci et y recedes  fro m t he life 
st yl e whi ch i s  l ed by t he nat ural  dri ves.  Consequentl y,  t he i ndi vi dual const antl y 
beco mes unhappy and uncomf ortabl e i n t he soci ety he bel ongs to.  
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The repressed aggressi on can be satisfied much mor e easil y and s moothl y i n t he 
virt ual  worl d a way from t he act ual  dangers.  In such a  sense t hat,  t he person st ays 
a way from pai n and agony whil e satisfyi ng his  aggressi veness  wit hout  t hi nking about 
the li mits.  Not hi ng har ms hi m and hi s  physi cal  int egrit y never  gets  da maged.  Thi s 
‘ ‘free’ ’ and ‘ ‘secure’ ’  world far  a way from t he disappoi nt ment  offers  him a  bett er 
alternati ve of t he dangerous out er worl d.  
 Whil e t he ‘ ‘shelter’ ’  of  the soci et y was  t he church i n t he 17t h and 18t h cent ury,  it 
was  transferred i nt o t he ho mes  wit h t he i nfl uence of  t he alienati on i n moder n era and 
the peopl e antici pat ed t o move a way from t he public space,  isol ating t hems el ves  i n 
their  secure dwelli ngs.  No w,  i n t he begi nni ng of  t he 21st  cent ury anot her  questi on 
arises:  Is  t he secure ‘ ‘shelter’ ’  now movi ng t owards  t he i ndi vi dual  virt ual  worl ds 
leavi ng t he physi cal homes in whi ch t he alienati on also affects t he fa milies? 
The fear  of  t he unknown causes  a person t o escape from t he out er  wor ld.  A ne w 
sol uti on f or  t he di scomf ort,  shyness  and stress  experienced because of  the direct 
exposure of  t he soci al  st atus  t o t he ot her  si de i n face-t o-face rel ati onshi ps  may be  t he 
virt ual  worl ds  i n whi ch onl y t he wor ds  and t he chosen physi cal  i mage appear  i n t he 
front scene.  
In modern era,  t he separati on of  li vi ng and wor king spaces  was  accompanied by t he 
di visi on bet ween ho me  (pri vat e)  and ot her  spatial areas  ( public).  Public spaces  began 
to be pri vatized rapi dl y as  it  i s  observed i n t he move ment  of  ret ail  areas  fro m publi c 
streets t o pri vat e shopping malls.  Foll owi ngl y, sur veillance met hods  whi ch are 
i mpr oved recentl y by comput er  and i nfor mati on technol ogi es  are used t o t ransfor m 
public space i nt o a pri vate one.   Consequentl y,  it  is  expressed t hat  it  i s  more difficult 
to conti nue everyday life wit hout  l eavi ng a di gital  trace.  Vi si on,  sound and i nfrared 
monit ori ng facilities,  securit y ca meras  trace us  every mo ment.  Paradoxi call y,  whil e 
cyberspace beco mes  t he mai n medi um i n whi ch physi cal  public space i s  monit ored, 
it  i s  cl ai med t hat  it  constitutes  a  ne w public medi um as  well.  Whil e Rei nhgol d ( 1994) 
pr ocl ai m t hat  cyberspace repl aces  qui ckl y vanishi ng public space wit h ne w soci al 
spaces,  t here are ot hers  who questi on t he i mplicati ons  of  I CTs  on e mergence of  a 
‘surveillance soci et y’. 
Hu mans  have al ways  drea med about  a f ut ure i deal,  a ut opi a whi ch will free t he m 
from t he current  pr obl ems.  Ne w hyper  t echnol ogi es  beco me  more val uabl e as  t hey 
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mai nt ai n vari et y of  sources  t o vi sual  i nvasi on,  mani pul ati on and supervisi on t he 
worl d.  Rol and Fi scher  cl ai ms  t hat  t he ne w hyper  t echnol ogi es  are devel oped t o 
‘ ‘act ualize’ ’ t he transcendent  or der.  Vi rt ual  reality i s  t he l ast  poi nt  t hat  the ut opi a 
drea m has  arri ved.  Thi s  is t he drea m of  a di stant,  unt ouchabl e,  specul ative  and an 
attracti ve worl d whi ch will ‘ ‘i mprove’ ’ the condition of humanit y.  
The pl easure pri nci pl e and pai n avoi di ng princi pl e-dri ven-life i s  reachi ng its 
upper most  li mit  i n t he vi rtual  worl d.  The person beco mes  t he person ‘ he woul d li ke 
to be’,  enj oys  t his  ne w life and escapes  t he unsatisfacti ons  of  t he real  world.   Ever y 
ti me he  pl ays  a vi deo ga me,  he enj oys  t he pl easure of  resurrecti on after deat h.  He 
attri butes  hi mself  a godly feat ure t hat  will  satisfy hi s  i nner  feeli ngs  of  godli ness  by 
creati ng a worl d excl usivel y speci al  onl y f or  himself.  A worl d i n whi ch ever yt hi ng 
can be t aken under  control  and i n whi ch everythi ng i s  free t o be done.  Mit chell 
asserts t hat  MUDs  ( Multi- User  Dungeons),  creat es  a  ne w opport unit y for  onli ne 
users  t o creat e a ne w personalit y of  t he msel ves  i n di sguise of  a  brand ne w charact er 
in whi ch t hey l oose t hemsel ves.  The manner  of self-represent ati on i s  a free choi ce 
and not  co mpul sory on soci al  or der.  As  t he actual  rel ati onshi ps  i n t he real  worl d 
det eri orat e,  t he i ndi vi dual  becomes  more fearful and he  recedes  t he social  life.  As 
Freud cl ai ms,  medi a satisfies  hu mans’  desire of  independence.  Medi a evolves  i nt o a 
ki nd of  opi um.  For  Baudrillard,  t he const antl y gr owi ng r ol e of  t he present -day medi a 
wi ll  constit ute a  post  moder n soci et y of  si mul ati on where all  boundari es  and 
disti ncti ons  are tried t o be  collapsed out  of  the moder n worl d of  producti on, 
capitalis m and t echnol ogy.  One of  t he l eadi ng i nstruments  of  t he post  modernit y i s 
the ne w medi a t echnol ogies.  Baudrillard cl ai ms  t hat  while i n modern era,  medi a was 
believed t o represent  t he realit y whereas  i n post modern era,  it  rei nvents anot her 
‘hyper  realit y’  whi ch i s ‘ ‘ more real  t han real’ ’ by t he hel p of  t echnology.  Thus, 
accordi ng t o hi m,  ‘ ‘inf ormati on i s  di rectly destructive of  meani ng and si gnificati on, 
or  neutralizes  it’ ’ ( Baudrillard,  2003).  Kevi n Robi ns  argues  t hat,  ‘ ‘the cyni cal 
substit ution of  si mul ati on f or  reality can onl y superfici ally overcome t he ali enati on 
of  our  soci al  existence,  our  pai n will  ret urn t o haunt  us  as  ni ght mares  t he more we 
seek ref uge i n t he ‘dream’ of virt ual reality’ ’ ( Robins, 114). 
Accor di ng t o Baudrillard,  t he soci et y wat ches  channels  or  ‘l ogs  i n’  vari ous 
infor mati on net wor ks  t hat  surround t he m and t urni ng t he m i nt o t he controll ers  of  a 
vast  virt ual  worl d f ull  of i nfor mati on,  visuals,  sounds  and events.  Thus,  the medi a, 
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wi t h t he i nfor mati on net wor k bei ng an i mportant  co mponent  of  it,  mani pul at es 
indi vi duals  i nt o obj ects  of  co mmuni cati on net work t er mi nals.  Even t he most  pri vat e 
issues  of  t he previ ous  soci eties  open up on screens  i n t he houses.  For  Baudrillard, 
si mul ati on has  become  a virt ual  realit y,  not  a met aphor  of  change.  The gl obal  medi a 
capt ures  t he hearts and the mi nds  of  audi ences  and pr oduce ho mogeneous  gl obal 
consci ousness  and cult ure.  The essential  ai m of  t he si mul ati ons  i n t he real  worl d i s  t o 
reassure peopl e t hat  t he ‘ ‘real’ ’ worl d act uall y ‘ ‘exists’ ’.  The reveal ed current  i ssues 
are st ories  t o encourage peopl e t hat  t hey still  have a ‘ ‘secure and decent’ ’ life of  t heir 
own.  
Can all  of  t hese be act ualize wit h t he advent  of i nfor mati onal  co mput er net wor ks 
whi ch i s  t he most  recent net wor k t hat  made up t he cit y? Ho w will  t his  non- mat erial 
net wor k of  unphysi cal  subst ance i nfl uence t he constantl y evol vi ng cit y made up from 
the f uncti onall y and constructi vel y co mpl ex networ ks? Does  t he shift  of t he publi c 
space t owar ds  a virt ual r eal m abl e t o creat e a space i n whi ch all  t he r epressed 
instincts be reflect ed out  wit hout  physi cal  da mage?  If  so,  where will  t he concept  of 
real  i n our  consci ousness? Wi ll  t he real  worl d pr obl e ms  be sol ved i n the unreal -
virt ual- worl d? And will not t hese sol uti ons be j ust an illusi onary re medy? 
Sennett  argues  t hat  a place becomes  a cit y only if  it  cont ai ns  t he di versit y and 
integrati on ( Sennet).  Vi rilio co mpares  t wo ki nds of  soci eties  as  f oll ows:  ‘ ‘ One i s  a 
soci et y of  cocoons,  where peopl e hi de away at  home,  li nked i nt o communi cati on 
net works,  i nert  while t he ot her  i s  a soci et y of  t he ultra-crowded megal opolis and of 
urban nomadi s m,  some  peopl e,  t hose i n t he vi rtual  communit y,  will  live i n t he real 
ti me of  t he worl d-  city,  but  ot hers  will  li ve i n a deferred ti me,  i n ot her  words,  i n t he 
act ual  city,  i n t he streets’ ’  ( Virili o,  1993,  75)  Does  a cit y where such a  soci et y li ves, 
be consi dered as a ‘real’ cit y?   
Techno cult ure wel comes  t he i mage t echnol ogies  and believes  t hat  al l  of  t he m 
wi t hout  excepti on will  mai nt ai n t he real  freedo m.  Ho wever  accordi ng t o Robbi ns,  it 
is essential  t o be abl e to realize t he difference bet ween i mages  whi ch are freei ng, 
facilitati ng our  i nt eracti on wit h ot her  peopl e and t he ones  t hat  are i mprisoni ng and 
obstructi ng our communi cati on.  
Ne w i nfor mati on and communi cati on t echnol ogi es  are pl ayi ng a  powerful  rol e i n t he 
e mer gence of  ne w spatial  struct ures,  rel ati ons  and ori ent ations.  Co mmuni cati on 
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net wor ks  f or med a  gl obal  space of  el ectroni c i nfor mati on fl ows.  Ne w t echnol ogi es 
lead t owar ds  a ne w t ype of  rel ati onshi ps  bet ween pl ace and space si nce t heir  capacit y 
to go over  frontiers  and alter  t errit ories  i s  much more advanced t han t he conventi onal 
ones.  Gl obal  syst e ms  such as  i nfor mati on networ ks,  sat ellite syst e ms f or m an 
abstract  space over  concrete t errit orial  confi gurati ons.  A ne w el ectronic cult ural 
space,  a ‘ pl acel ess’  geography of  i mage and si mul ati on i s  creat ed.  Thi s  ne w gl obal 
arena of  cult ure i s  a  wor ld of  spont aneous  and limi tl ess  communi cati on,  a worl d i n 
whi ch cl assical  boundaries  of  space and ti me so of  soci et y have drastically changed. 
( Mor key, Robbi ns) 
2. 5. Interacti ons of networks i n urban struct ure   
Wi t h cities  comi ng undone and l osi ng t heir coherence,  such poi nts  of 
interchange ( nodes)  constitute li vely sites  f ull  of  energy and ne w possi bilities. 
Proj ects  abound i n t he fiel d,  whet her  t hey i nvol ve t rai n st ati ons,  subways,  bus 
or  ai rport  t er mi nals,  or  any combi nati ons  thereof.  For  citi es,  such 
interchange poi nts  provide an occasi on f or  reflecti ng upon and modif ying 
themsel ves, for devisi ng new models of organization and new spaces.  
          Paul Andreu 
 
Al l  net wor ks  coi nci de and superi mpose on each other  and est ablish specific co mmon 
nodes  on different  scal es.  Si nce net wor ks  f unction and are percei ved on vari ous 
scal es,  t he superi mpositions  may al so be on i ndi vi dual,  urban or  gl obal  scal e 
accordi ng t o t heir types, functi ons, positi ons and users.  
Tr ansportation and t el eco mmuni cati on net wor ks, f or  exa mpl e,  gl oball y connect  t o 
each ot her  and f or m strategi c nodes  and di stri bution syst e ms  t o facilitate ur banistic 
and consequentl y gl obal  fl ows.  Such nodes,  bei ng eit her  specific spaces  or buil di ngs 
facilitated wit h hi ghl y i nt erli nked i nfrastructural  net wor ks  co mbi ne vari ous 
di stri but ed f uncti ons  on the msel ves  and or gani ze t he econo mi c,  dail y conte mporary 
life of 21st cent ury soci ety.  
The nodes  i n t he metropolis for med by t he superi mpositi on of  different net wor ks 
may be  buil di ngs  or  areas  whi ch creat e t heir  own li nks  wit h t he web or  circuits 
capabl e of  articul ating mobilit y fl ows  such as  e-co mmerce spaces,  passenger  airports 
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and fast  rail  st ati ons,  export  processi ng zones,  etc wit hi n t he msel ves  ( Fi gure 2. 49). 
The cont e mporary environment  may be  underst ood as  an i nfi nite int eri or  of 
i mprecise boundaries,  where i nhabitants  are l ocated i n t he f or m of  a fl ow,  convert ed 
int o circul ation whi ch travels bet ween t hese nodes.  
 
Fi gure 2. 49: Superi mposition of net works: Cent er Internati onal d’affaires, Lille, OMA,  1996 
 
Gr aha m ar gues  t hat  ‘ ‘gl ocally’ ’ orient ed networ k nodes  i n cities  loose t heir 
connecti ons  wit h t heir  surroundi ng,  someti mes wit h even vi sual  barriers  whil e 
establishi ng strong gl obal  li nks.  ‘ To be gl obal’,  refers  t o l ocal -scal e est ablishment s 
that  functi on gl oball y through i nfor mati on net wor k.  He  f urt her  critici zes  t he 
negli gence of  t he peri pheral  regi ons.  Alt hough he i mplies  t he danger  of  segregati on 
and disi ntegrati on of  t he cities,  he ar gues  t hat  cities  can not  be pr ogrammed li ke 
comput ers  and t he t echnical  boundaries  whi ch are atte mpt ed t o be est ablished re mai n 
por ous.  
Ai r ports for  exa mpl e are one of  t he most  i mport ant  and acti ve nodes  i n t he cit y.  They 
are salient  ur ban spaces  where gl obal  and l ocal  connecti vity i s  pr ovi ded f or 
internati onall y mobile peopl e.  Cl ai mi ng t hat  airports  have evol ved int o gl obal 
net wor k nodes,  Hans  I berli ngs  hi ghli ghts  t hat,  ‘ ‘Nowhere i s  t he process  of  encl ave 
for mati on stronger  t han i n t he worl d of  ai rport  architect ure’ ’.  All  over  t he worl d,  t he 
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maj or  airports have gr own i nt o co mpl ex and multifacet ed mega struct ures  t hat  not 
onl y offer  space f or  more t er mi nals,  pi ers,  and hangers  t han ever  bef ore,  but  al so 
accommodat e a gr owi ng nu mber  of  f uncti ons  t hat  have not hi ng what ever  to do wit h 
avi ati on.  In many cases,  ‘ ‘these ot her  f uncti ons  make a bi gger  contri buti on t o ai rport 
turnover t han activities directly rel at ed t o air travel’ ’ (Iberli ngs, 78). 
The t ransportation pr ocess  can be very fast  i n so me  of  t he i nt ernati onal airports, 
especi all y i n t he ones,  whi ch pr ovi de bypass t ransport ation f or  hi ghly affl uent 
passengers  by qui ck short  cut  connecti ons  between air  and ot her  transport ati on 
net wor ks.  Airports  also suppl y fast  and easy access  t o l ocal  areas and direct 
connecti on t o t he consumpti on and busi ness  l ocati ons.  Iberli ngs  poi nts out  t hat, 
‘ ‘Thanks  t o all  t he offices,  banks,  hot els,  restaurants,  conference facilities,  casi nos, 
and shoppi ng cent ers  i n t he i mmedi at e vi ci nit y, t he airport  has  devel oped i nt o a 
si gnificant  econo mi c center  t hat  is  someti mes  so large t hat  it  st arts t o compet e wit h 
the very city it was intended t o serve’ ’.  
 
 
Fi gure 2. 50 FOA, Different layers of fl ow at International Port Ter mi nal , Yokoha ma 1995 
 
In most  of  t he Eur opean cities,  such as  Amst erdam and Paris t he airport  and t he cit y 
cent er  are directl y li nked wit h sufficient  rail way syst e ms.  Specific l ocati ons  such as  
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housi ng,  ent ertai nment  facilities  and educati onal  cent ers  serve f or  hi gh i nco med 
popul ati on and such centers  are usuall y l ocat ed near  airports.  Recentl y,  airports  have 
mor e t endenci es  t o be multi-functi onal  gl obal  nodes.  For  exa mpl e,  Rem Kol haas’ 
St udi o OMA has  suggested buil di ng a  ne w airport  cit y i n t he west ern coast  of 
Net herlands.  Ori ented especi ally t owar d busi ness  travel ers,  t he pr oposed airport 
woul d constit ute l argest  malls  i n Eur ope,  beach resorts,  a t he me  par k ,  a  t echnol ogy 
park and hi gh-qualit y residents.  Graha m suggests  that  t he i nt egrati on of  airports  wit h 
fast  rail  net wor ks  and other  facilities  i s  onl y a part  of  a  wi der  pr oj ect  of  sel ecti vel y 
integrati ng Eur ope’s  ‘ ‘gl ocal’ ’ i nfrastruct ures  to support  econo mi c i nt egrati on 
( Graha m, 2002).  Just  as  airports,  fast  trai n st ati ons  or  maj or  seaports li ke t he one i n 
Rott erda m graduall y detach from t heir  cl ose surroundi ng and beco me  a  global  part 
linki ng gl obal  net wor ks  of  r oad,  rail  and air ways  t o t he worl d sea or  rail  net wor k 
(Fi gure 2. 50, 2. 51, 2. 52, 2.53). 
 
Fi gure 2. 51 Represent ati on of vari ous fl ows i n Penn  Stati on, by UN STUDI O, New Yor k, 
1999 
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2. 52 Fl ow of passengers i nto Manhattan, UN STUSI O, Penn St ati on, Ne w Yor k, 1999 
  
Anot her  node f or med by t he i nt egrati on of  vari ous  net wor ks  i s  t he recent  concept  of 
‘ Gl obal  Transpark’  developed i n Nort h Car oli na,  USA.  Thi s  compl ex,  combi nes  sea, 
road,  rail  and air  net wor ks  wit hi n a si ngl e entit y.  Infor mati on syst e ms, 
telecommuni cati on gri ds, wat er  and energy servi ces  are desi gned t o meet  the hi ghest 
expectati ons  of  t he gl obal  busi ness  operat ors  and t hey ere supported by el ectroni c 
poi nt  of  sal e,  advanced i nfor mati on and t el ecommuni cati on t echnologi es.  The 
devel opers  decl are t he aim of  t he transpark as  ‘ ‘to be  connected t o t he wor ld t hr ough 
state-of-t he-art communi cati ons, utilities and transportation i nfrastruct ure.’ ’  
Additi onall y,  t echnopol es  t hat  are also consi dered as  such a  node,  are pl anned areas 
or  buil di ngs  whi ch host and encourage pri vat e initiati ves  t o make i nvest ment s  i n 
or der  t o f ost er  sci entific researches  and enrich t he econo mi c life i n a  regi on. 
Technopol es,  also referred as  t echno cities,  t echnol ogy parks,  Sci ence Par k or 
technopolises  generall y co- wor k wit h a uni versity t hat  hel ps  t o mai nt ai n necessary 
equi pment  and facilities  f or  sci entific st udi es. I n t echnopol es,  many fir ms  are 
gat hered creati ng an i nfor mati onal  node by est ablishi ng co mpl ex el ectronic net wor k 
connecti ons  wit h vari ous parts of  t he gl obe.   Technopol es  are t he i nnovati ve bases  of 
busi ness transacti ons and new command cent ers of econo my and sci ence.   
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Fi gure 2. 53 NOX; a transurban sche me for t he area west of La Defense, Paris, 2001 
 
One  of  t he s mall-scal e nodes  of  a metropolis  i s  t he busi ness  center  where 
infrastruct ures  of  t el ecommuni cati on,  communi cati on,  ur ban servi ces,  office space 
and educati onal  i nstit utions  coi nci de ( Fi gure2. 54).  The do mi nant  space of 
infor mati onal  soci eties where t he net wor k of  i nfor mati on fl ows  f ocus  on i s 
syste matized by t he node of  t he space of  fl ows.  Such cent ers  become  nodes  t hr ough 
connecti ons  t o ot her  si milar  transacti on poi nts  and i nitiate t o f uncti on as  a unit  of 
manage ment,  i nnovati on and power.  Infor mat ion-based co mpani es  locat e t heir 
headquarters,  office operati ons,  research and devel opment  cent ers  across  the gl obe, 
looki ng f or  i deal  co mbi nati ons  of  i mage,  cost  and l ocal  i nt eracti ons  in or der  t o 
establish their net wor k across t he worl d.  
Apart  from t hese co mmon gl obal  nodes,  on ur ban level  t here are vari ous  net wor ks  of 
functi ons  such as  an educati onal  net wor k t hat  li nks  every educati onal  i nstit uti on or  a 
cult ural  net wor k t hat  connects  t he cult ural  cent ers.  All  of  t hese different net wor ks 
constit ute a co mpl ex web on t he cit y.  Additi onally,  every i ndi vi dual  has  his personal 
net wor k t hat  li nks  t he nodes  he spesificall y choose f or  hi mself  such as  t he restaurant 
or an exhi biti on center he frequentl y visits.  
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Fi gure 2. 54 The superi mposition of different telecommuni cati ons i nfrastruct ures wi t hi n a 
typi cal medi um-sized west ern cit y. 
 
In or der  t o de monstrate t hese net wor ks,  Beyoğl u Isti klal  Street  is  taken i nt o 
consi derati on as  an exampl e and  vari ous  ur ban net wor ks  t hrough t he streets  were 
traced i n or der  t o reveal  t he superpositi on points.  Fi gure 2. 55 shows t he short 
tra mli ne connects t wo i mport ant  poi nts,  Taksi m Square and Tunnel  square ,  goi ng 
al ong t he pedestrian path of  Isti kl al  Street.  It  consists of   a  si nge li ne.   Second 
net wor k de monstrates  t he dense,  i nt erconnect ed web of  traffic li nes  f or m one of  t he 
busi est  and t he most  do mi nant  net wor k on t he ur ban fra me wor k ( Figure 2. 56). 
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Al ongsi de t he l ong mai n arteries  t hat  connect  the busi er  di stricts li ke Tarl abası 
, Sirasel viler  and Yeni  Çarsi  Avenue,  t here are al so narrower  streets mai nt ai ni ng 
access  t o s maller  and l ess  i mport ant  desti nati ons.  The traffic net wor k det ermi nes  t he 
basi c route of t he citizens in t he cit y.  
 
Fi gure 2. 55 Tra mli ne 
 
Fi gure 2. 56 Traffic Net work 
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Fi gure 2. 57 Cult ural Net work 
Istanbul  is  f ull  of  specific poi nts  whi ch attract  peopl e wit h t heir  cult ural f acilities 
such as  t heatres,  ci ne mas,  bookst ores,  museums,  exhi biti on cent ers  and concert  halls. 
Especi all y Beyogl u Street,  as  bei ng one of  t he most  co mpact  cult ural  cent ers  of  t he 
cit y wit h vari ous  ki nds  of  acti vity poi nts,  cl earl y de monstrates  a cult ural  net wor k as 
partl y shown i n Fi gure 2. 57.  The users  choose their  own nodes  of  i nt erest  on t hi s 
net wor k a mong many choi ces  and est ablish t he flows  i n bet ween t he m.  So me  of  t he 
pat hs  may be busi er  accor di ng t o t he ot hers,  but all  nodes  t oget her,  by ser vi ng  an 
alternati ve to t he citizens become a part of t he general net wor k 
Isti klal  Street,  li ke many streets i n t he di strict   i s  packed wit h vari ous  ki nds of   r et ail 
shops.  The area around Taksi m Square and t he area ar ound Perse mbe Bazaar  are t wo 
of  t he heavil y f uncti oni ng co mmercial  districts and are connected by Isti klal  Street  i n 
bet ween t hat  li nks  pedestrians  and ret ailers  t oget her  and consequentl y f orms  a  dense 
commercial  net wor k ( Figure 2. 58).  Tarlabası  Avenue i s  also an i mport ant li nk i n t he 
commercial net wor k. as many shops, retails are l ocat ed t here.  
The ri ch hi st orical  backgr ound and multi-et hnic soci al  heritage of  t he area reveals 
itself  wit h t he nu mer ous  reli gi ous  buil di ngs  incl udi ng mosques,  churches  and 
synagogues  scattered t hrough t he di strict.  Fi gure 2. 59 de monstrates  t he present  usage 
of  t he buil di ngs  and does  not  consi der  t he origi nal  usage,  meani ng t hat  t he ol d 
churches  converted i nt o mosques  are eval uat ed as  mosques.  It  shoul d be not ed t hat 
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the reli gi ous  net wor k,  especi ally of   churches  may not  be as  i nt erconnect ed as  it 
see ms,  si nce t he Christian popul ati on i s  not  as  much as  it  was  i n t he past.  But  at  l east, 
it  gi ves  an i dea about  the hi st orical  sit uati on of  t hose net wor ks.  The mosques, 
churches  and t he synagogues  are gr ouped separatel y si nce t heir  rel ationshi p i s 
unconnected.  
 
Fi gure 2. 58 Co mmerci al Net wor k 
 
Fi gure 2. 59 Reli gi ous net work 
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Fi gure 2. 60 Educational Net wor k 
Educati on,  whi ch i s  another  net wor k f or ms  its  own webs  accordi ng t o different  l evels  
such as  el e ment ary,  hi gh school  and uni versit y level.  There are many educati onal 
instit utions  i n t he di strict  and a mong t he m,  the uni versities  i n particul ar  are 
connected bot h i nternall y and gl oball y (Fi gure 2. 60).  
 
Fi gure 2. 61 Pedestrian Networ k 
Pedestrian areas  f or m a  pat h t hat  peopl e may fallow more co mf ortabl y in t he busy 
cit y.  Isti klal  Street  is  one of  t he li veliest  and the most  acti ve pedestrian zone i n 
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Istanbul  wit h vari ous  commer ci al  and cult ural  nodes  l ocat ed al ong its  pat h.  Recentl y, 
anot her  area,  Tali mhane has  al so been converted int o a pedestrian zone.   Ho wever, 
the area i s  still  under  devel opment   and t here i s  not  a dense use of  t he di strict  si nce 
ne w nodes  of  attracti on have not  been pl aced yet.  Two di stricts are separat ed by t he 
busy Taksi m Square whi ch i s  a challenge f or  t he pedestrians  t o pass  t hrough.  If  t he 
link bet ween t hese t wo nodes  can be est ablished successfull y,  t he pedestrian pat h 
wi ll be conti nuous and will for m a stabl e net wor k (Fi gure 2. 61).  
Ever yone confi gures  a ment al  net wor k of  hi s  own by usi ng her  i mit abl e ment al  filters 
in t he cit y t o det er mi ne t he specific nodes  he chooses  f or  hi mself.  These ment al 
net wor ks  are act uall y the i ndi vi dual  soci al  networ ks  i n whi ch t he person may 
establish anot her  li nk by ne w personal  rel ati onshi ps.  Fi gure 2. 62 de monstrat es  a 
personal  soci al  net wor k for med by cult ural,  commer ci al,  educati onal,  religi ous  and 
transportation nodes  a person  prefers  t o use.  Thi s  map vari es  according t o t he 
different  users  and i s  unique f or  each of  t he m si nce everyone reads  and uses  t he cit y 
wi t h a  uni que poi nt  of  vie w.  Accor di ngl y,  t he speci al  rout e of   every citizen f or ms  an 
alternati ve net wor k t o be superi mposed wit h the rest of t he net wor ks.   
 
Fi gure 2. 62 Soci al Net work 
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Fi gure 2. 63 Superi mposition of Net wor ks 
 
Fi gure 2. 64 Co mmon Nodes 
If  all  t hese net wor ks  are superposed,  t he dense f abric of  ur ban net works  can be 
obt ai ned ( Fi gure2. 63).  The co mpl ex nat ure of  urban webs  i n t ot al  reveals t he dense 
use of  t his  specific regi on i n Istanbul.  If  it  i s  exami ned,  t he central  nodes  where many 
net wor ks  i nt ersect  are recogni zed ( Fi gure 2. 64).  These central  nodes  are Taksi m 
Square,  Gal at asaray Square,  Odakul e and Tunnel Square whi ch frequent  users  may 
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also realize easil y al ong t he way.  As  it  i s  seen on t he fi gure,  Taksi m Square i s  an 
intersecti on poi nt  of  transportational,  cult ural,  co mmerci al  net wor ks  and a  pat h of  
fl ows  of  many ot hers  not  onl y of  t his regi on in particul ar,  but  of  t he whol e cit y. 
Gal at asaray Square i s  especi ally a cult ural,  educati onal,  commerci al  ,  pedestrian 
common node where transportational  net wor k al so passes  t hrough.   Odakule,  bei ng a 
s maller  co mmon node links  Gal at asaray t o Tunnel  Square where tra mway,  cult ural  , 
commerci al  nodes  coi nci de and est ablishes  a livel y pedestrian area.  The soci al 
net wor k t hat  i s  also superi mposed on t his  map reveals  t hat  a uni que readi ng of  t he 
regi on may be di spl ayed for  each citizen.  Si nce t he pat hs,  t he nodes,  t he experi ences 
and t he rel ati onshi ps  are different  f or  everyone,  t he sa me  web and t he co mmon fl ows 
are percei ved differentl y and t hat’s what  makes  a cit y uni que f or  every citizen.  Even 
though some  peopl e may have t he sa me  nodes  i n their  personal  soci al  networ ks,  t he 
links  and t he fl ows  would be t ot ally different  from each ot her  and t he consequence 
wi ll agai n be di vergent readi ngs of t he cit y.  
 
2. 6. Concl usi on and eval uati on of the secti on 
Connecti vit y i s  a key t er m whi ch defi nes  t he basic charact eristic of  21st  cent ury 
or der.  It  i s  evi dent  t hat  bot h physi cal  and virt ual  connecti vit y i s  necessary in or der  t o 
cat ch up wit h t he speed of  t he co mpl ex affairs i n our  busi ness,  acade mi c and 
do mestic li ves.  In all  real ms  of  dail y transacti ons,  t he connecti vit y i s  mai nt ai ned by 
the co mpli cated and co mprehensi ve web of  net works,  eit her  vi si bl y or  i n a  conceal ed 
state.  All  of  t he or gani zati ons  i n t he cont e mporary life,  whet her  t hey are physi cal, 
soci al  gl obal,  fi nancial or  i nfor mati onal,  are confi gured by sets  of  vi si bl e or 
conceal ed net wor ks.  So does  t he co mpl ex ur ban struct ure t hat  is  made up of  several 
interconnect ed l ayers.  Physi cal  utility net wor ks, soci al  net wor ks  and i nfor mati on 
net wor k are t hree mai n gr oups  t hat  were t aken int o account.  And t hese net wor ks 
act uall y  desi gnat e our  pat h bot h t hrough t he act ual  streets of  t he cit y we  l i ve i n and 
also t hrough virt ual  tracks  of  ti me,  rel ati onshi ps  and virt ual  realit y.  It  i s  possi bl e t o 
trace t he devel opment  of  urban net wor ks  and t heir  affects  on t he struct ure t hrough 
the ur ban hist ory.  Nearl y all  of  t he basi c changes  were i nitiated by t he advanci ng and 
consequentl y evol vi ng net wor ks.  
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Recentl y,  i nfor mati on comput er  t echnol ogy net wor k has  br ought  brand ne w set s  of 
fl ows  and creat ed a different  or der  i n ur ban life,  just  li ke it  di d i n many other  fi el ds 
directl y rel ated t o t he daily life .  It  di d not  onl y mani pul ated t he f uncti oning of  t he 
existi ng,  traditi onal  networ ks,  it  also creat ed many ne w nodes  whi ch constit ut e an 
i mportant  real m out  of  the physi cal  boundaries.  Inf or mati on hi ghways,  cyberspace , 
the I nt ernet  and si mul ations  are some  of  t he ne w concepts  t hat  i nfor mati on net wor ks 
had i ntroduced.  Each of  he m had different  opportunities  of  pr ogressi on hi dden wit hi n 
the m si nce t hey change so me  of  t he basi c defi nitions  we  have about  space,  pl ace and 
act.  
If  t hese l ayers  of  net wor ks  are exa mi ned  and superi mposed on each ot her,  t he 
obvi ous  connecti ons  of  certai n nodes,  t he fl ows  and t he i nt eracti ons  i n between will 
be reveal ed.  These central  nodes  become   ki nd of  command spaces  where a l ot  of 
transacti ons  can be hel d si multaneousl y.  They are usuall y multi  functi onal  pl aces 
where peopl e gat her  f or  manifol d reasons  and exchange bet ween t he networ ks.  The 
or gani zati on,  connecti ons and t he s moot hness  of  t he fl ows  are i mport ant  f or  t he 
functi oni ng and effecti veness of t hose poi nts.  
At  a  personal  l evel,  transportation syst e ms,  t he bank,   educati onal  i nstit ution,  specific 
expositi on cent er  and even t he s mall  cafe are nodes  of   particul ar  net works  whi ch 
for ms  by our  ment al  networ k.  The mut ual  rel ati onshi p bet ween t hese nodes  and t he 
flows  i n bet ween assist  us  t o struct ure our  own personal  soci al  net wor k.  The soci al 
net wor k depends  bot h on t he co mbi nati on of  net wor ks  and on t he person hi mself.  In 
a specific area,  every person can dra w hi s  uni que net wor k si nce each person’s  spatial 
choi ce will  be different  in accordance wit h hi s  charact er  ,life st yl e,  professi on,  age, 
gender,  occupati on et c.  Consequentl y,  a cit y may be read i n a  nu mer ous  ways,  as 
much as  t he i ndi vi duals  who use it,  li ve it  and place t heir  si gnat ures  t o so me  of  its 
back corners.   Everyone lives i n his own cit y and wal ks t hrough i n his own streets.  
In consequence of  recent  i nnovati ons  and generati on of  t hose central  poi nts,  t here 
may be si gnificant  i nt erventi ons  t o ur ban concept ual  and physi cal  devel opment. 
These opport unities  and devel opments  ,  t he i nnovati ons  i n ur ban desi gn will  be 
di scussed i n t he next section.  
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3. THE EFFECTS OF I NFORMATI ON NETWORK AND TECHNOLOGI ES 
ON URBAN  STRUCTURE  
3. 1.Types  of  Approaches  in I nf or mati on Co mput er Technol ogi es  -  Urbani s m 
Research 
Today,  t he i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  are wi del y accept ed as  an i ssue about 
met ropolis.  As  t he ur ban spaces  t hroughout  t he worl d are connect ed t o each ot her 
gl oball y,  t hese t echnol ogies  are regarded as  ne w compl exit y l evels  i n t he cities  and 
ur ban syst e ms.  For  a l ong ti me,  ne w i nfor mati on technol ogi es  were perceived onl y 
as  ‘ext ernal’  processes  and t heir  i mpacts  on urban space were not  conte mpl at ed 
wi del y enough t o anal yze its  i nt ernal  affects.  Onl y ‘ ‘collapse of  di stance’ ’  was  partl y 
menti oned.  
The f ocus  i n t his  part  i s t o present  t he vari ous  viewpoi nts  t hat  can be  possessed t o 
anal yze t he rel ati onshi p bet ween ur ban pl aces  and el ectroni c spaces.  In literat ure we 
can discern f our  do mi nant  appr oaches  t hat  study t he correlati on between ne w 
technol ogi es  and t he cit y,  whi ch are ‘t echnol ogi cal  det er mi nis m’,  ‘fut uristic 
ut opi anis m’,  ‘dyst opi an political  and econo mi c appr oach’  and ‘soci al  constructi on of 
technol ogy’ (SCOT)  approaches.  
Technol ogi cal Deter mi ni s m 
In t he first  approach whi ch i s  regarded as  t he mai nstrea m of  soci al  research on 
technol ogy,  ne w t el ecommuni cati ons  t echnol ogy i s  regarded as  t he direct  cause of 
soci al,  cult ural,  political and econo mi c ur ban al terations  because of  its  si gnificant 
aspects t hat  overcome  t he questi on of  pr oxi mit y. El ectroni c spaces  mostly i mpi nge 
upon  physi cal and soci o-econo mi c struct ure of urban spaces.  
Technol ogi cal  det er mi nism i s  based on t he li near  noti on t hat  i nnovati on l eads  t o ne w 
technol ogi es  whi ch are t hen applied,  used,  and conti nue t o make t echnol ogi cal 
i mpacts  of  soci et y.  It  attests t hat  t echnol ogi cal  change has  a st unni ng i mport ance on 
directl y refor mi ng t he soci et y.  Therefore whil e t echnol ogy i s  acti ve and i ndependent, 
the soci et y is passi ve and dependent ( Morl ey, Robbi ns).  
Technol ogi cal  det er mi nis m stresses  cont ext  i ntensi ve consequence of t echni cal 
pr oduct  rat her  t han t he soci al  pr ocesses  of  innovati on and depl oyment.  For 
technol ogi cal  det er mi nists,  t he mai n questi on i s  how t he soci et y adapts  t o the effects 
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of  i nfor mati on t echnol ogies  rat her  t han how t he soci et y can use t he m f or  i ts benefit 
( Graha m, Mar vi n, 1996).  
Fut uristic Ut opi anis m  
The second perspecti ve investi gat es  not  t he current  effects of  t elecommuni cati on, 
computi ng and i nfor mat ion t echnol ogi es  but  t he f ut ure effects of  t he m upon t he 
cities  of  t omorrow.  It  is  generall y t heoretical  and e mpiricist  so it  i s a  si mpl e 
present ati on of  facts  i n their  search of  how t echnol ogi cal  i nnovati ons  will affect  t he 
fut ure soci eties.  It  t heorizes  about  t he f ut ure,  ‘ ‘infor mati on soci et y’ ’ or  ‘ ‘infor mati on 
age’ ’  and t he out comes  usuall y present  t he positive effects  bot h on physi cal  and 
soci al  aspects  of  ur ban l ife whi ch will  re medy al l  ki nds  of  pr obl e ms  of  the soci et y 
by provi di ng all infor mat ion at all ti mes and pl aces t o all peopl e.  
It  i s  mostl y believed t hat ut opi anis m,  whi ch i s  a  quest  for  radi call y better f or ms  of 
soci al  life,  will  sol ve t he negati ve consequences  of  t he i ndustrial  cities.  It "  t ends  t o 
see ne w t el ecommuni cations  and t el e matics  t echnol ogi es  as  bei ng sol utions  t o t he 
soci al,  environment al,  econo mi c and physi cal  probl e ms. " ( Graha m/ Mar vi n 1996, p. 
87).  
Dyst opi anist  Political and  Econo mi c Approach 
Thi s  appr oach al so e mphasi zes  t hat  t echnol ogies  can not  be separated fr om t he 
soci et y ,  but  cl ai ms  f urther  t hat  t he rel ati onship bet ween t he m i s  ti ed up wit h 
capitalist  modes  of  pr oducti on and its  pr oducts such as  t he econo mic,  soci al 
struct uri ng whi ch t end t o drag t he soci et y i nt o a pessi mi stic,  self-destructi ng cont ext  , 
exe mplified i n Geor ge Or well' s 1984;  Ri dl ey Scott' s Bl ade Runner,  and Wi llia m 
Gi bson' s Neuromancer.  The political  econo mi sts cont end t hat  t he rel ati onshi p 
bet ween i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  and t he soci ety can not  be co mprehended wit hout 
anal yzi ng t he br oader  capitalist  dyna mi cs  of  t he industrial  soci et y ( Graham,  Mar vi n 
1996).  Accor di ngl y,  t echnol ogi es  are not  neutral,  but  pr opagat ed i n rel ati on wit h t he 
interest  of  i ndustrial  profits ( Dodge,  Kit chi n).   It  is  cl ai med t hat,  t elecommuni cati on 
technol ogi es  neit her  can be accept ed as  qui ck sol uti ons  f or  t he serious  ur ban 
pr obl e ms  nor  as  neutral aspects  whi ch can be shaped differentl y according t o t he 
different  soci al  sit uati ons.  It  i s  asserted t hat  t he ne w t echnol ogi es  can support  t he 
negati ve aspects of capitalis m by strengt heni ng t he control power over t he soci et y.  
Soci al Constructi on of Technol ogy (SCOT)  
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The f ourt h vi ewpoi nt  whi ch rej ects  t he t echnologi cal  det er mi nis m,  presents  how 
societ y mani pul ates  t echnol ogy and stresses  t hat  technol ogy i s  an unbreakabl e part  of 
the soci et y itself.  It  also r efuses  t he e mphasis  of capitalis m and political -econo mi c 
forces on t he for mati on of telecommuni cati on i n cities.  
SCOT appr oach ai ms  t o bri ng f ort h how t echnol ogy i s  soci ally and politicall y 
established t hrough i nt ert wi ned i nt eracti ons  of  peopl e and i nstit utions  and depended 
on everyday life and soci al  rel ati ons  bet ween peopl e.  " Mi cro-level  processes  of 
hu man agency are t he focus  of  SCOT r esearch.  I ndi vi duals,  soci al  groups  and 
instit utions  are seen t o have so me  degree of choi ce i n shapi ng t he desi gn, 
devel opment and application of technol ogi es" ( Graha m, Mar vi n 1996, 105). 
These t heoretical  approaches  are charact erized by a  search f or  a unified t heor y of 
soci et y and soci al  knowl edge and usuall y attri buted t o moder n vi ews.  Oppositel y,  t he 
post  moder n vi ew opposes  t hese moder nist  approaches  cl ai mi ng t hat  such a  unified 
ideas  cannot  achi eve t o full y comprise t he  co mpl exit y of  cont e mporary soci et y wit h 
all of its conditi ons.  
Each appr oach has  some weak and li mited vi ews.  Ut opi anis m,  f or  exa mpl e,  predi cts 
how i nfor mati on t echnologies  will  drastically change t he way t he societ y li ves 
wi t hout  consi deri ng t he wi der  soci al  or  econo mi c fact ors  about  how t he t echnol ogi es 
are used by soci et y or how t hey adapt t o economi c environment.  
Technol ogi cal  det er mi nis m,  on t he ot her  hand,  cl ai ms  t hat  t echnol ogy i s  t he mai n 
fact or  whi ch shapes  our li ves  and expl ai ns  t his ar gu ment  i n si mpl e cause-effect 
relati onshi ps.  It  mai nl y f ocuses  on how soci ety adj usts accordi ng t o technol ogy 
rat her  t han on how it  may use it  for  its  benefit.  Accordi ng t o bot h appr oaches 
technol ogy and soci et y i s  separat ed and i ndependent.  Ho wever,  it  i s  co mmonl y 
accept ed t hat  t echnol ogies  do not  occur  by t he msel ves  but  are t he result  of  hu man 
undertaki ng.  
 
Conversel y,  soci al  constructi vis m and political-econo mi c vi ewpoi nts  support  t hat 
technol ogy and t he societ y i s  i nseparabl e.  Ho wever,  soci al  constructi vists  concei ve 
infor mati on t echnol ogi es  onl y i n rel ati on wit h cult ure wit hout  consi deri ng t he 
br oader  soci al  and econo mi c fact ors  of  capitalis m and t he i nfl uence of political -
econo mi c means.  Oppositel y,  alt hough political  econo mi sts  f ocus  on t hose political 
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econo mi c fact ors,  t hey negl ect  t o e mphasi ze t he soci al  processes  i n verifyi ng how 
technol ogy is generat ed and i mpr oved.  
In recent  st udi es,  after  predi cting t he fl aws  of  indi vi dual  appr oaches,  researchers 
combi ne some  of  t he vi ews  whi ch see m suitabl e for  t he m and conduct  t heir  st udi es 
accordi ngl y.  Accor di ngly,  t echnol ogy and soci ety have a   mut ual  i nt eraction and it  i s 
not  ri ght  t o di mi nish t his r el ati onshi p t o a one-si ded one by attri buti ng a  do mi nancy 
to one of  t he m.  Si nce technol ogi cal  det er mi nism and f ut uristic ut opi ani s m bot h 
di sregard t his  mut ualit y ,they are not  comprehensi ve enough t o consi der all  of  t he 
fact ors  affecti ng t his  relati onshi p.  Soci al  and econo mi c-political  fact ors  shoul d be 
consi dered t oget her  and shoul d be used as  supportive i nfor mati on f or  t he argu ment s 
about technol ogy and urban life. 
 Consequentl y,  a political-econo mi c appr oach whi ch also consi ders  specific soci al 
effects woul d be abl e t o cont e mpl at e bot h l ocal,  indi vi dual,  soci al  out comes  and t he 
gl obal,  communi cati onal  econo mi c,  political  fact ors.  It  can differentiate di sparat e 
soci eties, cult ures and political sit uati ons.  
3. 2.The rel ati onshi p Bet ween Infor mati on Net works and Urban Struct ure.  
‘ ‘In t he modern worl d,  wi t h its  expandi ng and multi pl yi ng net wor ks  of  r el ati on 
and snowballi ng mass  of  bits  of  i nfor mati on produced and exchanged al ong t hese 
net wor ks,  t he i nfor mati on servi ces  are fast  becoming an essential  component,  i ndeed 
a cornerst one of transactional maki ng and urban centralit y.’ ’ 
Jean Gott mann 
 
‘ ‘Now, we make our networ ks and our net wor ks make us.’ ’ 
Wi llia m Mit chell 
 
Mi t chell  suggests  t hat  just  as  t he r oads  and aqua ducts  i n t he ti mes  of  Ro mans, 
shi ppi ng and wat er ways  in t he ei ght eent h cent ury,  railroads  i n t he ni net eent h and t he 
el ectricit y gri ds  i n t he twenti et h cent ury,  t oday,  i nfor mati onal  net wor k mar ks  t he 
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ur ban struct ure ( 1999).  In every epoch t he i nfrastruct ure has  eit her  modified t he 
existi ng struct ure or produced a brand ne w one.    
Wi t h t he devel opment  of  ne w t echnol ogi es  of co mmuni cati on and i nfor mati on 
net wor ks,  t he ur ban site can no l onger  be consi dered pri maril y i n t er ms  of  its 
geography.  Whil e modern cities  have split  and possessed irregul ar  spatially,  t hey are 
linked by vast  i nvisi ble net wor ks  where i nfor mation,  i mages  and money fl ow.  As 
soci al  phil osopher  Paul  Vi rili o wr ot e,  "The representati on of  t he cont e mporary cit y i s 
no l onger  det er mi ned by a  cere moni al  openi ng of  gat es,  by a  rit ual  processi on or 
parades  nor  by a  succession of  streets  and avenues.  Fr om now on architect ure must 
deal wit h t he advent of a 'technol ogi cal space-ti me."  
The i mpact  of  t hese ne w t echnol ogi es  on our  cities  has  been deep,  contri buti ng t o a 
di s mantli ng of  t he hi st oric cit y and t he reconstructi on of  ur ban life i n ent irel y ne w, 
free-fl oati ng f or ms.  Our  assess ment  about  t he cit y must  face t he fact  t hat  we li ve not 
si mpl y i n pl aces,  but  i n cities  construct ed as  si mul ati ons  and co mpl ex webs.  Publi c 
life has  moved from streets  and shops  t o t he hyper-environment  of  t he shoppi ng 
mall and t he surface of t he vi deo screen.  
Infor mati onal  net wor k i s evol vi ng i nt o one of  t he basi c milieu i n whi ch peopl e wi sh 
to be present  and redefine t he msel ves.  Alt hough bot h are percei ved as pl aces  of 
soci alization i n whi ch simi l ar  or ders  are atte mpted t o be creat ed,  t he i nfor mati on 
net wor k and t he physi cal  space differ  greatl y and t hese differences  l ead towar ds  a 
ne w ki nd of  ur ban structure and ur ban life.  First  of  all,  nobody ‘i nhabits’  t he real m of 
net wor k.  Peopl e ‘l og i n’  and aft er  t hey push t he ent er  butt on,  t hey beco me a  part  of 
the fl ow.  The users  do not  have an absol ut e i dentit y or  appearance whi ch t hey are 
bounded i n t he real  life and t hey can change t he msel ves  and choose t o redefi ne t heir 
identit y as  t hey wi sh every ti me t hey are l ogged i n.  Whereas  i n real  life vi sual 
represent ation of  self  and physi cal  traits are t he basics  of  everyday life,  i n the net,  t he 
intellect  and pure i deas  can be represent ed wit hout  any di srupti on of  t he access  of 
vi suals.  
In t he or di nary ur ban life,  a specific ti me i s  set  for  most  of  t he activiti es.  The 
ti met ables  of  transport ation,  ent ertai nment,  eati ng i s  set  and t hey all  organi ze t he 
soci al  life,  creati ng co mmunal  acti on sequences.  Ho wever,  on t he net  usuall y t here i s 
not  a  specific ti me and spont aneit y i s  more co mmon t han or gani zed acti ons. 
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El ectroni c mails,  i nstant chat  gr oups,  spont aneous  ga me  adversaries,  and i nst ant 
messages can creat e unexpect ed for ms of i nteraction bet ween users.  
Additi onall y,  i n cities  certai n spaces  are defi ned f or  specific acti ons  like mar ket 
pl aces,  st adi ums,  shopping cent ers,  concert  halls et c.  Alt hough t he ri gi d boundari es 
are co mmenced t o merge i nt o each ot her,  t he di sti ncti ve specificati ons  re mai ns 
vi si bl e.  On t he contrary,  i n i nfor mati onal  networ ks,  spaces  are not  defi ned by 
constructi onal  el e ments  of  architect ure but  wit h logical  connecti ons.  Each soft ware 
whi ch displ aces t he ‘pl ace’ of t he physi cal worl d creates environments of i nteracti on.  
Wi t h t he i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es,  cities  are going t hrough a  restruct uri ng pr ocess.  
Cast ells  defi nes  ‘restruct uri ng’  as  ‘ ‘the pr ocess  by whi ch modes  of  pr oducti on 
transfor m t heir  organi zational  means  t o achi eve their  unchanged struct ural pri nci pl es 
of  perfor mance’ ’  ( Cast ells,  1989, 11).  Restruct uri ng may be  t echnol ogi cal  and soci al 
as  well  as  cult ural  and political.  Soci eties  are devel oped ar ound t he concepts  of 
pr oducti on,  modes  of  devel opment,  experience,  power  and cult ure.  Capitalis m as  a 
mode  of  pr oducti on and i nf or mati onalis m,  as  a  mode of  devel opment  t hat  focuses  on  
technol ogi cal  devel opment  t hrough accumul ation and pr oducti on of  knowl edge 
constit ute t he basi c paramet ers  of  t he 21st  cent ury soci et y ( Cast ells,  1989,38).  Use  of 
knowl edge has  differentiat ed t hrough t he hi st ory accordi ng t o t he different  modes  of 
devel opment  of  t hose particul ar  ages.  For  i nstance,  whil e i n t he  pre i ndustrial  modes 
of  devel opment  knowl edge was  used t o arrange greater  quantities  of  l abor and t ools 
of  pr oducti on,  i n t he i ndustrial  age it  was  pr ofited by t o mai nt ai n alternative sources 
of  energy and t o rearrange a more efficient  way of  pr oducti on.  Thus,  i n t he 
infor mati onal  mode of  devel opment  knowl edge generat es  ne w knowl edge as  t he 
basi c source of producti on  ( Cast ells, 1989, 10).  
In t he vi si on of  t he networ k soci et y,  everyone woul d have access  t o librari es  of 
di gital  books,  museums  of  multi medi a i nfor mat ion,  di pl omas  from uni versities  of 
di stant  l earni ng.   Anyone anywhere can be called,  i n any mo ment  from the di gital 
cell  phones.  Sat ellite channels  deli ver  ne ws  f or  24 hours  from all  around the worl d. 
We  can check our  el ectroni c mails whenever  we want  it.  Money i s  al ways  ready t o 
pi cked up from t he ATM machi nes.  Do mestic devi ces  require net wor k connecti ons 
as  well  as  conventi onal  ones.  Co mmunit y li nks  are f or med i n unfa miliar ways  wit h 
ne w i nfor mati onal  connecti ons.  Di gital  i nfrastructure may be connected with ho mes 
and offices  and creat e a ne w or gani zati on of  ur ban rel ati onshi ps  whi ch wi ll  l ead t he 
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soci et y i n t he 21st  centur y.   Today t el ecommuni cati ons  net wor ks  and intelli gent 
buil di ngs fuse wit h ot her utilities and for m an gl oball y i nterli nked worl d.   
There are many  differences,  i nnovati ons  and changes  t hat  t elecommunicati on has 
br ought  at  different  scal es.  The physi cal,  social  and t he gl obal  affect s  of  t he 
infor mati on net wor k on cities  and ur ban life will  be exa mi ned i n t hree sections  i n t he 
second part of t he t hird secti on.  
 
3. 2. 1. Physical and Techni cal Effects 
‘ ‘Space i s  an expressi on of  soci et y.  Si nce our  soci eties  are under going 
struct ural  transfor mati ons,  it  i s  a reasonabl e hypot hesis t o suggest  t hat  ne w spati al 
for ms and processes are currentl y e mer gi ng.’ ’ 
Ma nuel Cast ells  
 
Ho w do t el ecommuni cati on i nfrastruct ures  and applicati ons  rel ate wit h t he 
restruct uri ng and f uncti oni ng of  built  environments? Wi ll  t he pr ogressi ng t echnol ogy 
effect  t he operati on of  uni versities? Ho w will  the ne w t echnol ogi es  change t he 
libraries? Wi ll  we  downl oad fil ms  or  go t o t heatre? Wi ll  we  conti nue t o co mmut e t o 
office or  st art  t o t el ecommut e from ho me? These t ypes  of  questi ons  are directl y i n 
relati on wit h the urban life.  
The i nt eresting aspects  of  t he restruct uri ng of  t he cities  i n t he i nfor mati on age are t he 
ne w possi bilities  and pot entials t hey possess.  The advances  of  i nfor mati on 
technol ogi es  such as  t el ecommuni cati on have effects  on soci et y’s  everyday life such 
as  wor ki ng,  shoppi ng,  ent ertai nment,  healt hcare,  educati on,  public servi ces, 
governance,  et c.  Infor mation net wor k bot h mani pul ates  t he existi ng,  traditional  cit y 
by alteri ng t he cult ural,  soci al  and personal  expressi ons  of  ur ban space and creat es  an 
alternati ve one beyond physi cal  di mensi ons  that  i s  called a  ‘ virt ual cit y’.  The 
ulti mat e ai m i s  t o gat her  ne w and ol d val ues  toget her  i n or der  t o pr oduce ne w 
sol uti ons in a worl d where t he nat ural sources need t o be consumed less.  
To begi n wit h,  we  can f ocus  on t he  t ransfor mati ons  of  t he traditi onal  physical  spaces 
of t he urban struct ure: 
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Accessi ng Infor mati on: Li brari es , Dat abases, Search Engi nes 
‘ ‘ We are i n a transiti on bet ween t he pri nt  revol ution whi ch i s  not  yet  over  and 
the el ectroni c revol uti on whi ch i s  not  quite under way.  Li brarians  are caught  i n t he 
mi ddl e.’ ’ 
Gi uliana Lavendel, speaking on virt ual libraries 
 
The basi c f uncti on of  t he li braries  i s  t o collect  knowl edge and i nfor mati on,  or gani ze 
and shelter  it  and make it  accessi bl e f or  t he whol e co mmunit y.  Di gital  li brari es 
consist  of  di gital  resources,  dat abases  and ot her  archi val  i nfor mati on ser vi ces  i n 
or der  t o collect  knowl edge.  These i ncl ude reference vol umes,  books,  j ournals, 
ne wspapers,  nati onal  phone direct ories,  sound and voi ce recordi ngs,  i mages,  vi deo 
cli ps,  sci entific dat a and pri vat e i nfor mati on servi ces  such as  st ock market  reports 
and pri vat e ne wsl etters.  When t hese i nfor mation resources  are el ectroni call y 
connected t oget her, uni versall y accessi bl e di gital libraries e mer ge (Stefi k, 6).  
Li braries  had once been t he i nt ellect ual  cent ers  of  t he cities  where mi lli ons  of 
vol umes  rest  and hundreds  of  researches  st udy i nsi de.  Its  struct ure must  have been as 
capaci ous  as  t o gat her  everyone,  presenti ng t he sources  of  i nfor mati on t o t he users  i n 
stacks  of  shel ves.  As  t he i nt eracti on wit h more co mpl ex i nfor mati on and dat a 
beco mes  essential,  more efficient  spaces  t o st ore and vi sualize t his  dat a is needed. 
The most  el e ment ary of  these spaces,  t he li braries  and dat abases  shoul d evol ve i nt o 
nodal  poi nts  whi ch can be  accessi bl e bot h l ocally and on t he I nt ernet. The gi ant 
templ es  of  i nfor mati on may l oose t heir  physi cal i nt egrit y and still  can be accessi bl e 
mor e easil y and faster.  As  li braries  are ‘ ‘freed’ ’  from t he need of  space,  the  buil di ng 
itself  will  maybe transform i nt o a hall  of  co mput ers.  Di gital  wor ks  are massless,  t hus 
can be copi ed and transported i nstantl y.  
The worl d’s  great est  li braries  have a  drea m f or  a cl ose f ut ure:  Books  once pil ed up 
on shel ves  will  be di gitalized by scanni ng and will  be availabl e t o anyone anywhere 
on net wor ks.  So me  li braries  such as  Bi bli ot heque de France,  t he French nati onal 
library and Bost on Spa have already i nitiated t he di gitalization of  t he hard copy of 
hundreds  of  books.  European edit or  of  ‘ Wi red’,  John Br owni ng i ndi cat ed t hat, 
‘ ‘Instead of  f ortress  of  knowl edge,  t here will  be an ocean of  i nfor mati on’ ’  ( Stefi k,  55). 
Al t hough di gital  li braries  have many advant ages,  certai n qualit y l osses may al so 
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appear  si nce t hey eli mi nat e publishers,  edit or  and li brarians  who capacitat e t he 
means t o access i nfor mat ion by t heir speci alized trai ni ng (Fi gure 3. 1).    
There are so many questi ons  e mer gi ng out  of  i nfor mati on i nfrastructure about 
gat heri ng,  st ori ng or  di stri buti ng i nfor mati on or  pr ot ecti ng t he i nt ellect ual  pr opert y 
ri ghts  of  creat ors,  distri but ors  and users  of  i nfor mati on.  Rei ch and Wei ser  assert  t hat 
the net wor ked li brary shoul d pr ovi de ‘ ‘disti nctive’ ’  pl aces,  geographicall y l ocal 
net wor ked meeti ng r ooms  and a  physi cal  communit y presence i n or der  t o f ost er  a 
communit y i dentit y ( St efik,  85).  Thus,  communi ty me mbers  can be preser ved by a 
common li nkage i nstead of gl oball y scatteri ng all around t he worl d.  
On t he contrary,  many peopl e support  t he i dea that  it  i s  unuseful  t o ar gue f or  t he 
preservati on of  a  l ocal  physi cal  pl ace,  si nce I nt ernet  i mpresses  peopl e f or t his  exact 
idea of  i ndependency of  pl ace.  But  a  di gital li brary,  by appeari ng on vari ous 
wor kst ations  such as  schools  uni versities,  ki osks  or  ho mes  will  provi de bot h a  ri ch 
resource and a densel y net wor ked communit y.  
The creati on of  a di gital  li brary has  been a research subj ect  for  inf or mati on 
architects.  There are manifol d i deas  t hat  pl an t o i nt egrat e t he physi cal  and t he vi sual 
space.  The li brary of  t he 21st  cent ury ai ms  t o evolve i nt o a museum of  knowl edge,  a 
cent er for research and co mmuni cati on, j ust like the anci ent Greek Agora (Engeli).  
The Ameri can Pacific Nort hwest  Nati onal  Laborat ory,  for  i nst ance,  devel oped a 
syste m f or  i nfor mati on visualizati on and i nt eraction called SPI RE,  Spatial Paradi gm 
for  I nfor mati on Retrieval  and Expl orati on  Anot her  i nstit ute t hat  wor ked on t his 
subj ect  was  Research Cent er  f or  I nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  i n Dar mstadt  whi ch 
prepared a net wor k as  a  represent ation of  i nfor mati on called  Lyber Worl ds,  a li brary 
in cyber worl d (htt p:// www. dar mst adt. gmd. de/IPSI/) ( Engeli). 
Alt hough i n t oday’s  ur ban life,  bookst ores  and news paper  st ands  are a mong t he most 
practical  pl aces  t hat  peopl e co me  t o access  ne ws or  i nfor mati on,   st orage of  di gital 
infor mati on i s  repl aci ng st orage of  physi cal  i nformati on and decreasi ng t he need f or 
built  space as  a  consequence.  El ectroni c connectivit y beco mes  essential  t o access  t o 
infor mati on rat her  t han physi cal  proxi mit y t o ‘li braries’  or  ot her  i nfor mati on 
resources.  Today,  di gital books,  personalized news papers,  downl oaded i nf or mati on 
erases  t he difficulties of  publishi ng and cel ebrate t he easy t hough li mit ed 
distri buti on.   The search engi nes  on t he I nt ernet  li ke Googl e,  Yahoo ,  et c,  f or 
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exa mpl e,  provi de i nst ant access  t o resources  about  all  ki nds  of  subj ects  in a short 
peri od of  ti me.  I n May 1993,  Bl ockbust er  Ent ertai nment  and I BM announced t he 
idea of  st ori ng records  i n di gital  for mat  on a  central  server  and t o di stri bute t he m vi a 
a co mput er  net wor k t o kiosks  i n record st ores  (Mi t chell, 1996)  and t hey though t hi s 
wi ll event uall y repl ace t he dail y ne wspapers.  
 
3. 1 Californi a Di gital Li brary Ho mePage 
Si nce we  li ve i n t he i nfor mati on age,  more and more easil y accessi bl e resources  will 
be availabl e i n t he f ut ure and connecti vit y will  be t he most  essential  facility i n dail y 
and busi ness  transacti ons.  Alt hough physi cal  cont act  wit h act ual  resources  and co-
wor kers  will  rel ati vel y decrease,  causi ng a  mor e l onel y and di stant  research 
environment,  t he speed and multi plicit y of  different  resources  will  provide fast er 
sol uti ons and i nnovati ons. 
Museums and Exhi biti ons: ‘ Vi siti ng’  
In museu ms,  t he mai n t arget  was  al ways  t o di spl ay t he artifacts i n a meani ngf ul 
sequence whi ch t he vi sitors  can fall ow easil y and get  t he necessary i nfor mati on 
duri ng t heir  visits whil e experienci ng t he  presented ite ms.  In virt ual  museums,  t he 
exhi biti on i s  not  li mit ed wi t hi n t he existi ng ‘ physical’  space ,  but  it  i s  defined wit h 
the server  capacit y.  The vi sit ors  may ‘ wal k t hrough’  t he virt ual  gallery through a 
desired pat h wit h all ki nds of i nfor mati on accompanyi ng t o t he m.  
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Additi onall y,  virt ual  exhi biti ons  pr ovi de manifol d different  and i nt eresti ng 
experiences  f or  t he vi sitors.  Unli ke most  of  t he physi cal  art  exhi biti ons,  in a  virt ual 
ones,  t he artifacts may not  be ‘ ‘compl et ed’ ’  or  reached t heir  fi nal  st ate but  be i n a  st at e 
of  evol uti on.  The visit ors can contri but e i n t his  creati on pr ocess  and partici pat e 
acti vel y by alteri ng t he medi um.  Wi t h t he advanced vi sual  facilities  of co mput er 
pr ogra mmi ng,  t he art  has  now different  aest hetic criteria rat her  t han t he t raditi onal 
vi sual  criteria.   It  i s  cl ai med t hat  t he reason behi nd t he pr oducti on of  a hi st orical 
artifact  i n a  virt ual  real m i s  t o generat e a copy with different  effects  t han t he ori gi nal 
one.  Si mul ati on tries  t o pr oduce t he ulti mat e perfecti on and it  i nvites  t he vi sit ors  as 
well i n t his process.  
Al t ernati vel y,  t he vi sual  medi um may hel p t o enhance t he physi cal  space.  I n 
London’s  Nati onal  Gallery,  virt ual  space hel ps  visit ors  t o prepare t heir  personali zed 
routes  accordi ng t o t he specific i nt erests.  The visit ors mar k t he pi eces  of  art  t hey 
wi sh t o see on t he screen and t hen pri nt  out  t he personalized pat h on t he ‘act ual’ 
museu m.  Besi des,  carefull y el aborat ed I nt ernet  sites  or  CDROMs  of  t he museu ms 
also gi ve enhanced i nfor mati on t o vi sit ors  or  anyone who’s  i nt erested ar ound t he 
worl d.  Infor mati on i s  accessi bl e f or  all  and can be r evi ewed as  much as  needed.  Thi s 
pr ovi des  an opport unit y to retrace t he mat erial  and st ore it  conveni entl y.  So me  of  t he 
virt ual  museums  t hat  provi de facilities onli ne.  So me  exampl es  are:  
htt p:// www. sanal muze. org ,  htt p:// www. mi marli kmuzesi. org .   Vi rt ual  architect ure 
museu m,  f or  i nst ance,  offers  a dat abase and an i nfor mati on bank f or  t he users  ( Fi gure 
3. 2, 3. 3).  
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3. 2 Virt ual Museum: Sanal Muze Ho mePage 
 
3. 3 Virt ual Architect ure Museum 
Even t hough a  virt ual  visit  may not  be equal  t o an act ual  one,  it  provi des  free and 
correct  i nfor mati on about  t he artifact  and al so mai nt ai ns   appeali ng experiences.  It 
wi ll  al ways  be essential  and necessary t o pr ovi de a  physi cal  medi um t o preserve t he 
ori gi nal  artifacts i n or der  t o percei ve t he m i n real  wit h our  fi ve senses.  Si nce t he 
act ual  experience of  t he museu m,  t he mut ual  cont act  bet ween t he artifact  and t he 
vi sit or  is  t he val uabl e essence,  t he physi cal  di spl ay i s  i ndispensabl e.  The contri buti on 
of  t he virt ual  museums  is t o suppl y and or gani ze t he i nfor mati on whi ch was  once 
unreachabl e, for anyti me for anyone who needs it.  
 
 
Educati onal Facilities: Schools or Not ?  
Charact eristic l ayout  of a  school  buil di ng have differentiated and evolved many 
ti mes  i n accordance with t he educati on syst e m,  basi cs  and percepti on of t he epoch. 
They usuall y ai m t o gat her  st udents  t oget her  wit h a t eacher  i n ‘rooms’  wit h necessary 
equi pment  and creat e an i nt eracti ve medi um where everyone shares hi s  i deas. 
Moder n educati onal  i nstitutes  equi pped t his  mediu m wit h speci alized t ools,  li braries, 
and laborat ories i n order to creat e t he most productive spaces for learni ng.   
As  t he i nfor mati on net wor k e mer ged,  t he i nstit utions  were eager  t o use its  facilities 
in t heir  syst e ms  by provi di ng t he necessary net wor k.  The uni versities  l ead t he 
pr ocess  and an educational  net wor k was  creat ed worl dwi de a mong pri mar y 
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uni versities  i n a short  peri od of  ti me.  The onl ine l earni ng i n virt ual  cl assroo ms 
started t o di spl ace t he physi cal  one and t he st udents coul d have opport unit y t o ‘ meet’ 
teachers  i n ot her  parts of  t he worl d si multaneousl y by vi deo conferencing.  Peopl e 
shari ng co mmon i nt ellect ual  i nt erests i nitiated t o f or m speci alized ‘gr oups’  t o 
facilitate t heir  l earni ng pr ocess  and share t heir  knowl edge.  Lat er  on,  vi rt ual  hi gh 
school  and uni versities  emer ged where t he st udents do not  have t o l eave t heir  ho mes 
at  all.  Di scussi ons  are hold i n ‘forums’  and assi gnment s  are deli vered by e- mails.  I n 
virt ual  cl assrooms  st udents wit h vari ous  backgrounds  meet  and f or m an entit y whi ch 
woul d be i mpossi bl e wi t hout  t he Net.  Ho wever,  t he effect  of  face-t o face 
communi cati on and i nt eracti on i n educati on i s  never  underesti mat ed and i t  i s  al ways 
recommended t o act ually ‘ meet’  physi call y i n or der  t o strengt hen bonds  and 
efficiency.  
Ken Fri edmann expl ai ns  hi s  experi ment al  virt ual  cl assroom i n whi ch l ots  of  st udents 
from all  around t he world co me  t oget her  t o wor k and l earn,  t o cooperat e in different 
pr oj ects:  ‘ ‘The cl ass  i sn' t  perfect  but  it  i s  a  successful  experi ment  t hat  poi nts  t he way 
to ne w opport unities  i n educati on.  Chil dren wit h one ki nd of  expertise t each ot hers. 
Teachers  use soft ware as  well  as  direct  supervisi on.  This  experi mental  worl d 
cl assroom can become  an i mport ant  resource f or  the f ut ure.  It' s cl ear  t hat  t echnol ogy 
won' t  repl ace books  or  pl aygrounds  or  personal i nt eracti on.  It' s equall y cl ear  t hat 
used skillfull y,  i nfor mation can be culti vat ed successfull y wit h t he ai d of  inf or mati on 
tools  t hat  effecti vel y suppl e ment  existi ng t echni ques  and traditi onal cl assroom 
teachi ng.’ ’ 
As  it  i s  evi dent  from t he i nnovati ons,  hyper medi a,  as  a  pr oduct  of  i nf or mati on 
technol ogi es,  creat es  i nnovati ve t ools  and pr ograms,  creati ng visual,  audio i nt erfaces 
in different  medi ums  t o deli ver  and share i nfor mati on.  The rapi d i ncli ne of  t hi s  ne w 
educati on t ool,  l eads  t o questi ons  about  t he necessity of  educat ors  and educati on 
instit utes.  So me  cl ai ms  assert  t hat,  t he hyper medi a t ools’  encourage ment  of  self-
educati ve l earni ng wit h st udents’  own strategies  may l ead i nt o an acti ve and 
appeali ng way of learni ng t han t he for mal education gi ven by an i nstruct or.  
Infor mati on t echnol ogi es  coul d offer  educati on i nstit utes  powerful  means  of 
enrichi ng t he educati onal  experience of  t heir  students.  But  meanwhil e, it  i s  not 
possi bl e t o co mpl et el y o mit  t he physi cal  i nt eracti on bet ween t he st udents  and t he 
teachers.  Part  of  t he pri mary educati on i s  t o get  prepared f or  a  har moni ous  soci al  life 
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and it  i s  not  possi bl e t o achi eve t his  t hrough online educati on al one.  The int eracti on 
bet ween t he st udents,  t he r el ati onshi p wit h t he t eacher,  t he mut ual  st udi es  and gr oup 
wor ks  are certai nl y necessary f or  a healt hy educati on.  Virt ual  education can be 
perfectl y used t o support and t o facilitate t he ‘ physi cal’  educati on syst e m and t hat  i s 
what many i nstit utions do nowadays.   
Co mmerce: Where Is The Market ?  
 Hi st oricall y,  t he mar ket pl ace had an i mport ant si gnificance i n soci al  life,  t hus  i n 
cit y pl anni ng.  Si nce Aristotle’s  pr oposal  of  a  ‘ ‘free’ ’  square where buyi ng and selli ng 
are done,  mar kets  have evol ved i n Anci ent  Ro me accordi ng t o t ype of  product  and 
medi eval  mar ket pl aces  were used bot h f or  bart er  and reli gi ous  rit uals.  Modern citi es 
have shoppi ng cent ers and mai n streets where different  st ores  are l ocat ed 
strategi call y i n servi ce of cust omers.  
No w we  are wit nessi ng a pr ocess  i n whi ch el ectroni c ‘ ‘shoppi ng cent ers’ ’ whi ch are 
pr ovi ded on co mput er  net wor ks  bri ng all  goods  ri ght  t o consumers’  ho mes  and 
displ ay t he m on co mputer  screens  by repl aci ng so me  of  t he physi cal shoppi ng 
(Fi gure 3. 4).  Money i s  repl aced by di gital  credit  card nu mbers  and mobility i s  not  a 
require ment  of  shopping any more.  Showr ooms  can be vi sited online . Si nce 
cust omers  and sal es  peopl e do not  have t o meet  each ot her  any more,  alternati ve 
tradi ng and mar keti ng strat egi es  are fastl y devel oped.  The shorteni ng of  the di st ance 
bet ween t he pr oducer and t he consumer  in t he onli ne shoppi ng i s  call ed 
‘ ‘disinter medi ation.’ ’ ( Cott on, Oli ver).  Just  as  the i ndustrial  age i s  a hi st ory of 
standardizati on and i ncrease of  i nt er medi ates  bet ween t he pr oducer  and consumer, 
now it  i s  t he mass  cust omi zati on and disi nter medi ati on t hat  charact erizes t he present 
age.  No w all  sorts of  high qualit y pr oducts  are sol d directl y by mail  orders.  Ho me 
shoppi ng event uall y pr oliferates  but  it  also l ooses t he uni que advant ages  of  personal 
relati onshi ps of face-t o-face i nteracti ons whi ch can creat e enj oyabl e soci al cont act. 
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3. 4 El ectroni c commerce 
The first  st eps  of  el ectroni c shoppi ng as  bar  code scanners,  credit  car d t ermi nals  now 
reached a more sophisticat ed poi nt  t hrough t he li nes  of  co mput er  networ k.  Ne w 
infor mati on t echnol ogi es  have greatl y reduced bot h t he ti me and cost  of 
communi cati on i nfor mation.  El ectroni c mar kets’  sense of  pl ace i s  an ill usion creat ed 
for  t he users’  benefit.  They can serve f or  very l arge regi ons  and be open all  t he ti me. 
So me  of  t he acti vities  that  carry out  i n el ectroni c co mmerce are shoppi ng and 
advertising,  negotiati ng,  orderi ng,  billi ng,  payment,  distri buti on,  accounti ng, 
cust omer  servi ce and i nfor mati on pr ocessi ng ( St efi k,  189).  Co mpani es  are 
increasi ngl y reorient  t heir  strategi es  t owar ds  a denser  use of  net wor k syst e ms  t o 
const antl y updat e t heir  infor mati on dat abases,  pr oduct  qualificati ons,  pri ces  and 
i mages.  It  i s  now possi ble t o f oll ow a  cargo on net wor k si multaneousl y or  use t he 
advant age of displ ay strategi es by wat chi ng somewhere onli ne.  
Gr oceries,  concert  tickets,  aut omobiles,  food,  clot hi ng and many ot hers  can be 
deli vered cust omers’  houses  after  gi vi ng a credit  card nu mber  onli ne on I nternet.  It’s 
possi bl e t o ent er  a fashi on st ore on Net,  check out  t he l at est  cat al ogue of  clot hi ng and 
choose your  favorite after  ent eri ng t he fitting si ze and even see t he cl ot hes  on your 
virt ual  model  ( www. MyVi rt ual Model. com)  The sa me,  fast  personalized shoppi ng i s 
also availabl e f or  f ood.  For  exa mpl e some  sites  such as  www. Ye meksepeti. com  
gi ves  onli ne users  t he chance t o go t hrough t he menus  of  several  restaurants  onli ne 
and t o or der  onli ne t he desired f ood.  Li ke wi se,  www. t atilsepeti. com offers cust omers 
hundreds  of  vacati on packages  i nstantl y presenti ng different  alternati ves  of 
accommodati on i n vari ous parts of Turkey  (Fi gure 3. 5, 3. 6).  
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Therefore,  it  i s  possi bl e t o obt ai n al most  most  of  t he desired needs  at  ho me.  All 
infor mati on i s  or gani zed neatl y and conveni ently f or  cust omers’  use.  Ho wever, 
teleshoppi ng see ms  li kely t o co mpl e ment  rat her t han repl ace t he vast  maj orit y of 
face-t o-face shoppi ng i n malls  and cit y cent ers,  because it  i s  not  realistic t o assume 
that  peopl e will  abandon t ot ally  t he soci al  i nt eracti on and physi cal  contact  whi ch 
they enj oy duri ng t he shoppi ng.  Alt hough online facilities  hel p t o save ti me  and 
energy,  t he physi cal  shoppi ng,  as  one of  t he mai n acti vities  of  soci eties  will  not 
vanish compl et el y. Soci eties also need mut ual physical cont act.  
 
3. 5 Ye meksepeti. com Homepage 
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3. 6 Tatilsepeti. com Ho mepage 
 
Ga mes and Entertai nment: Let’s Pl ay Toget her  
Co mpetiti ve ga mes  t hose used t o be pl ayed physicall y i n a soci al  setti ng by peopl e 
wi t h co mmon i nt erests are moved i nt o virt ual  r ooms  of  I nt ernet. Mani fol d 
hyper medi atic facilities of   ‘i nfot ai nt ment’  -  hyper medi a pr ogra ms  t hat  present 
infor mati on i n an ent ertaini ng met hod-  pr ovi de innovati ve experiences  t o users  and 
gat her  t he m on t he sa me virt ual  real m.  These incl ude co mput er  ga me  si mul ati ons 
where t he user  has  t o conduct  a sit uati on i n whi ch appr opriate decisi ons shoul d be 
taken i n or der  t o survi ve. One  does  not  have t o l eave wherever  he i s  i n order  t o pl ay 
chess  wit h someone who he has  never  met.  It  i s  enough f or  hi m t o l og i n t o 
partici pat e a challengi ng foot ball tourna ment i n a tea m of worl dwi de pl ayers.  
In r ol e pl ayi ng ga mes  t he user  adopts  a charact er and fi ghts  agai nst  t he ant agonists. 
These t ools  whi ch i nt egrat es  vi sual,  audi o,  t ext ual,  sensual  hyper medi atic aspects  t o 
for m an effecti ve t ool may be  devel oped int o useful  devi ces  t hat  co mbi ne 
ent ertai nment  and educati on i n a si ngl e pr oduct  whi sh i s  called ‘ ‘edutai nt ment’ ’ 
pr oducts.  Ot her  i nfot ai nment  facilities  i ncl ude educati onal  ga mes  f or  children li ke 
col ori ng pages or s mall fun qui zzes, cart oons and fil ms.  
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Thus,  it  i s  cl ai med t hat  architect ural,  spatial  di spl ace ments  are beco mi ng 
unco mpul sory i n or der  to be  i ncl uded i n t he activities.  It  i s  still  discussed i f  t he 
effects  and t he consequences  will  be t he sa me  especi all y f or  t he soci al  devel op ment 
of  t he chil dren.   Vi rt ual  ent ertai nment  facilities  undoubt edl y open up ne w doors  and 
possi bilities  i n peopl e’s  l ives.  Ho wever,  it  i s  not  imagi nabl e t o o mit  t he import ance 
and f un of  t he physi cal  ent ertai nment  such as  sport  acti vities  or  face-t o-face ga mes. 
In consequence,  virt ual  inf ot ai nment  shoul d onl y be regarded as  a contri but or  rat her 
than an alternati ve for t he act ual ent ertai nment.  
Cul t ural Acti vities: Movi es On De mand?   
Mi t chell  qualifies  ent ertainment  as  i nfor mati on.  Anci ent  Gr eek and Ro man Theatres 
were co mpact  and desi gned purel y and practicall y f or  t heir  functi on.  In 18th cent ury, 
La  Scal a i n Mi l an ,  designed by Gi useppe Pi er mari ni  i ncl uded s mall  pri vat e boxes  , 
enl argi ng t he scal es  of t heat er.  ( Mit chell, 1991)  No wadays,  t el evisi on and radi o 
mani pul ated t he ent ertai nment  st yl e pr ovi di ng perfor mances  pri vat ely t o all 
househol ds, scatteri ng t he audi ences t o t heir livi ng rooms.  
The perfor mers  and t he audi ence were separat ed and t he connecti on bet ween t wo 
al most  di sappeared until  a sol uti on was  f ound t o creat e i nt eracti ve t el evisi on 
pr ogra mmes  whi ch t he audi ences  can call  or  connect  onli ne.  Movi e t heat ers  were 
also moved i nt o houses  by t he pr ovisi on of  ri ch vi deo cabl e net wor k t hat i s  used t o 
choose t he desired fil m or  channel  a mong hundreds.  DVD vi deo st ores st art ed t o 
offer pri vat e fil m halls in a personalized setti ng of home.  
Recentl y,  someone may i nst antl y become  an audi ence on t he Net  as  well  as  a 
perfor mer.  He  can be di sguised and choose hi s  role i n t his  ne w soci al  real m and 
contri bute acti vel y i n t he creati on pr ocess.  Music,  vi si on,  art  are now accessi bl e i n 
al most  everywhere.  As  Mi t chell  cl ai ms,  t he whole Net  has  become  a  st age where t he 
perfor mers conti nuousl y change.  
Ho wever,  t oday,  even t hough many f acilities  of  l eisure acti vities  are present,  t heat er 
halls still  conti nue t o f uncti on.  Peopl e need act ual  spatial  changes  i n or der  t o li ve 
through t he act ual  experience of  a  movi e or  a play.  Therefore,  alt hough el ectroni c 
opport unities  pr ovi de numer ous  advant ages,  t he act ual  spaces  of  ent ertain ment  will 
conti nue t o functi on for the  i mperati ve soci al experiences.  
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Wor ki ng: Where Is The Office?  
Offi ces  and wor kspaces had been l ocati ons  where fir ms  displ ay t heir  potency and 
power  outsi de.  Hi gh-rise,  i mposi ng office buildi ngs  beca me  t he centers  where 
infor mati on i s  collected and di stri but ed according t o t he current  needs.  Busi ness 
buil di ngs  are usuall y l ocat ed i n t he li veliest  districts  i n cities  on t he pri mary nodes  of 
transportation and co mmuni cati on net wor k.  The i nfor mati on net wor k initi ated t o 
establish ne w li nks  i n cities  and busi ness  cent ers  stri ve t o become  one of  the not abl e 
nodes of t his recent net wor k.  
Mi t chell  asserts t hat  humanit y i s  ent eri ng t he era of  t he t e mporary,  reco mbi nant, 
virt ual  organi zati on of  busi ness  arrange ments  that  de mand good co mputi ng and 
telecommuni cati on rat her  t han l arge,  per manent  ho me  offices.  In retaili ng,  t he 
traditi onal  st ore t hat  consists of  sal es  fl oor, st orage and a s mall offi ce f or 
admi nistrati on fragments and falls  apart  when el ectroni c connecti ons  are mai nt ai ned. 
The sal es  r ooms  can be pl aced on t he net  wit h t he necessary cat al ogues  and t he 
or ders  may be  t aken online.  Even t he st ock exchange can be f oll owed t hrough t he net 
(Fi gure 3. 7). 
In offices,  net wor k connecti on enabl es  busi ness men t o wor k t oget her  online wit hout 
any need of  an extra space f or  meeti ngs,  t hus  brings  ne w alternati ves  f or  the spatial 
layouts.  Meeti ng r oo ms  and i nfor mal  soci al  spaces  are aug ment ed by virtual  meeti ng 
pl aces  ,  but  t he need f or  face-t o face meeti ng space re mai ns.  Di gital  net wor ki ng 
increases  t he fl ow of  t he i nfor mati on t hat  bri ngs  ent erprises  t oget her  and all ows 
transacti ons  t o conti nue at  much hi gher  speeds.  As  banki ng evol ves  i nt o t ele banki ng 
on I nt ernet  and ol d tradi ng halls are t urni ng int o el ectroni c tradi ng syst e ms,  t he 
alternati ve meeti ng arena becomes t he Net.  
Foll owi ngl y,  t el ecommut ing also gai ned i mport ance and attenti on.  Tel ecommuti ng,  a 
ter m coi ned by Nilles  et  al.  more t han a quarter  of  a cent ury ago,  refers  t o t he use of 
infor mati on t echnol ogy t o partiall y or  co mpl et el y substit ute dail y tri ps  t o and from 
the wor kpl ace.  Tel ecommuti ng may i nvol ve worki ng at  home  or  at  a ‘ ‘tel ecent er.’ ’ 
Whi l e t he repl ace ment   of  t el ecommuni cati ons f or  physi cal  transport  has  been a 
subj ect  of  i nt erest  si nce t he earl y 1940s,  t el ecommuti ng was  never  atte mpt ed t o 
established seri ousl y because of  t he i nefficiency of  t he t echnol ogi es  and t he ease of 
commut ati on.  
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3. 7 Ne w Yor k virt ual St ock Exchange 
 
 
 
3. 8 Tel ewor ki ng 
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Because of  energy supply pr obl e ms  i nt erest  i n telecommuti ng gre w agai n i n t he 
1970s.  It  was  t hought  t hat  t elecommuni cati on can si mpl y repl ace t he air,  rail way and 
road net wor ks  whi ch generate seri ous  environmental  pr obl e ms.  There have been l ot s 
of  researches  whi ch st udied t he pot ential  conservati on of  energy of  t el e- wor ki ng and 
its i mpacts  on transport ation means  and it  was  reveal ed t hat,  t o t he di sappoint ment  of 
the researchers  t hat  only1- 3 % of  nati onal  energy consumpti on woul d be  saved 
( Nilles,  1988)  .  The concl usi on reports have also underli ned t he negati ve effects  of 
tele- wor ki ng such as  t he extra energy consumed at  ho me,  t he shift  t owar ds  mor e 
comf ortabl e regi ons  out  of  t he cities  and t he aug ment ati on of  t he t ot al  di st ance 
bet ween ho me  and workpl ace ( Mar vi n, 1997). Agai n,  however,  comput er  har dware 
and soft ware as  well  as t el ecommuni cati ons  systems  were i nadequat e t o offer  t he 
necessary t echni cal  support.  By t he 1990s,  i mpr ove ments  i n i nfor mati on t echnol ogy 
as  well  as  concerns  over  traffic congesti on,  energy consumpti on,  and ai r  poll uti on 
lead t o debat es  about  t el ecommuti ng.  Today,  most  t asks  carried out  by 
telecommut ers  are done wi t h co mput ers  and co mmuni cati ons  syst e ms  t hat  exchange 
infor mati on bet ween t he telecommut er and t he main office.  
Tel ecommuti ng has  a pot ential  t o decrease traffic congesti on,  reduce greenhouse 
gasses  and consequently t o i mpr ove air  quality i n ur ban areas.  At  t he scal e of 
indi vi duals,  t elecommut ing gi ves  opport unit y for  a  better  pr oducti vity,  mor e 
flexi bility and a  l ower  cost  of  travel  as  well  as  l ess stress.  In 1995,  a U. S.  Nati onwi de 
Personal  Transportation Sur vey f ound t hat  4 % of  all  wor kers  were t el eco mmut ers. 
Tel ecommuti ng i s  also regarded as  an i mport ant  ur ban desi gn fact or.  The Regi onal 
Muni ci palit y of  Ott awa- Carlet on i n Ont ari o, Canada f or  exa mpl e accept ed 
telecommuti ng as  a  transportation manage ment  measure i n its  transportation mast er 
pl an ( Tayyaran, Khan) . 
The i dea of  t el ewor ki ng has  many advant ages:  Vi deoconference and advanced 
communi cati on t ools  can save a l ot  of  ti me and t he co mmut e ti me wast ed f or 
transportation can be used more effecti vel y eit her  as  wor k or  l eisure time  ( Fi gure 
3. 8). 
It  fost ers  access  f or  women wit h chil dren or  f or wor kers  wit h di sabilities.  Ho wever, 
negati ve consequences  such as  costs  of  i sol ation and di si nt egrati on wi t hi n t hi s 
‘virtual’  wor kforce,  and t he pot ential  l oss  of  t he soci al  di mensi on of  wor ki ng life 
shoul d also be taken i nt o consi derati on.    
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Resi dents: Ho me Sweet Ho me 
In t he changi ng conditi ons  of  t oday,  it  becomes  harder  t o defi ne a space accor di ng t o 
its functi on.  Especiall y, t he ‘ ho me’  has  t urned i nt o a wor ki ng,  ent ertai nment, 
banki ng,  shoppi ng space as  well  as  a  do mestic shelter.  Infor mati on equi pment s  such 
as  t el ephone,  t elevisi on,  fax,  comput er  can evol ve ho mes  i nt o el ectroni c bases  whi ch 
have access  t o t he outside worl d.  Many ho mes  are bei ng f used i nt o networ ks  on 
largel y gl obal  scal es.  Consequentl y,  ‘pri vat e’  and ‘ public’  st arts t o mer ge i nt o each 
ot her. Put na m regards home as a ‘ter mi nal’: 
‘ ‘The moder n ho me  i s  i nconcei vabl e except  as  a  t er mi nal,  accordi ng t he benefits of, 
but  also pr ovi di ng l egitimat e support  t o a  vast  infrastruct ure facilitati ng fl ows  of 
energy,  goods,  peopl e and messages.  The most  obvi ous  aspect  has  been a qualitati ve 
transfor mati on of  t he t echni cal  specifications  of houses  and t heir  redefiniti on as 
ter mi nals of net wor ks’ ’ (Gr aha m , Mar vi n, 1996). 
Al t hough t here are still  debat es  about  t he practicalit y of  t hese syst e ms,  t here i s  a 
gr owi ng t endency t owards  t he i nt erposi ng of  more wor k,  travel  and consumpti on vi a 
ho me- based t el e matics  whi ch may l ead t owar d a  ho me-cent ered or der of  ur ban 
soci et y.  Ho mes  may be perpet uall y det ach from t heir  i mmedi at e environ ment  and 
encl osed i nt o el ectroni c spaces.  It  i s  cl ai med t hat as  net wor ks  and i nfor mati on t ools 
deli ver  expandi ng ki nds of  servi ces,  t here will  be fe wer  occasi ons  t o ‘go out’  of 
ho me.  Cast ells  i ndi cat es  that,  ‘ ‘Homes... are becomi ng equi pped wit h a self  suffici ent 
worl d of  i mages,  sounds,  ne ws  and i nfor mati on exchanges...  Ho mes  could beco me 
dissoci ated from nei ghborhoods  and cities  and still t o be l onel y,  isol ated pl aces.  They 
woul d be popul ated by voi ces,  by i mages,  by sounds,  by i deas,  by genres, by col ors, 
by ne ws.’ ’ ( Cast ells, 1989)  
But  changi ng l ocati on needs  will  not  make us  ‘pl acel ess’  no mads.  Mit chell  assert s 
that  peopl e will  require per manent  pl aces  as  ‘ homes’.  Alt hough t here wi ll  be much 
mor e f uncti ons  availabl e in ‘ homes’  whi ch may event uall y t urn i nt o offices  as  well  i n 
parallel  wit h t he devel op ment  of  t el ecommuti ng,  peopl e will  still  need to bel ong 
some where in particul ar si nce it is a ki nd of an instincti ve feeli ng.  
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Vi rt ual City  
Besi des  t hose changes  in particul ar  spaces  of   t he ur ban struct ure,  t he i nf or mati cs 
lead t owar ds the creati on of a ‘virtual cit y’.  
The i nfor mati on net wor k of  t he cit y has  no end.  Boyer,  who collects  t he noti ons  of 
cities,  gl obal  net wor k,  cyberspace and physical  space i n si ngl e concept  of 
‘cybercit y’,  argues  t hat,  the mi xt ure of  cyberspace and ur ban dyst opi a,  changes  t he 
realit y of  ti me and space i nt o an i magi nary matrix of  co mput er  net wor ks  connecti ng 
the el ectroni call y di stant  pl aces  around t he worl d ( 2004).  Wit h i nfor mati onal 
net wor ks,  barriers of  di stance vanish and t he cit y beco mes  a multilayered pl ace t hat 
rene ws  its  boundaries  accordi ng t o i dentit y and ti me.  A cit y i s  not  st abl e and its 
essential charact eristic is chaos.  
The transfor mati on of  Machi ne Cit y of  modernis m i nt o t he i nfor mational  cit y of 
post modernis m di spl aces t he space of  geo metry,  the buil di ng,  t he machi ne wit h ne w 
for ms  of  di agra mmi ng,  spreadsheets,  matrices  and net wor ks  i n whi ch t he pri nci pl es 
of  ti me and space are bei ng mani pul ated beyond recogniti on.  Thi s  matri x i s  a 
hyperspace superposed above t he level of realit y (Boyer, 2004) (Fi gure 3. 9). 
 
3. 9 Infor mati onal Cit y, Vi cent e Guallart, 1995 
 
Macanoo Ar chitects cl aim t hat  cities  are not  designed any more,  t hey are modifi ed 
current  dat a wit hout  physical  boundaries.  The geographi cal  i nt egrit y of  the cities  i s 
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subj ect  t o be questi oned si nce t hey can now exist  everywhere by t he means  of 
cont e mporary co mmuni cati on facilities.  Vi rt ual  cities  pr ovi de all  t he det ailed vi sual 
facilities  of  t he cities,  presenti ng different  experiences  and f or mi ng a  ne w concepti on 
of  space.  All  ki nds  of medi a li ke advertisement s;  t ouristic sites  or  bookl ets 
di stri but ed by vari ous  net wor ks  pr ovi de packaged,  ready-t o-use i nformati on f or  
‘consumers’  about  vari ous  cities  of  t he 21st  centur y.   The virt ual,  el ectroni c cit y i s 
endl essl y changeabl e.  Its struct ure can gr ow and t ransfor m at  rat es  uni maginabl e i n a 
mat erial  worl d;  its  appearance may be  greatl y subj ecti ve,  i ndi vi duall y cust omi zed 
accordi ng t o t he choi ces of every visit or. 
A cit y i s  an experience and t his  experience can be defi ned by a  co mpl ex fabri c of 
sit uati ons.  The worl dwi de co mput er  net wor k displ aces  radi call y our  concept  of 
gat heri ng pl ace,  communit y and ur ban life.  In t his  respect,  t here are several 
experi ments and researches conduct ed on t he subject of virtual and cyber cities.   
In t he l ast  few years,  several  of  t he m were co mmi tt ed t o exa mi ne t he int eracti ons 
bet ween nat ural  syst e ms,  li ke a cit y and virt ual  syste ms,  l eadi ng rapi d devel op ment s 
in t he area.  There are several  reasons  f or  buil di ng a  virt ual  cit y such as  the needs  of 
cit y pl anni ng t asks,  t ouristic attracti ons  and advertisi ng offers.  Architects  will  use 
virt ual  cities  as  perfect  environments  f or  buildi ng renderi ngs  used i n cli ent 
present ati ons  and co mmunit y appr ovals.  Engineers  can use cit y dat asets  f or 
telecommuni cati ons  st udies  and l ogistics.  The entertai nment  i ndustry will pr ofit  by 
virt ual  cities  as  t he perfect  "virt ual  sets" f or  movie or  t elevisi on pr oducti on.  The US 
fir m St udi os  Pl anet  9 whi ch i s  a  3D pr oducts and cont ent  co mpany focused on 
pr ovi di ng real  busi ness sol uti ons  f or  t he I nt ernet,  al one has  creat ed 40 citi es  i n 
virt ual  environment  such as  Vi rt ual  NY,  Chi cago,  London et c used by architects, 
engi neers,  researchers,  movi e-  TV pr oducers,  ga me devel opers  and ot hers  int erest ed 
in usi ng realistic cit y scenes  i n ani mati ons  and real-ti me applicati ons   (Pl anet  9; 
htt p:// www. pl anet 9. com/ ) (Fi gure 3. 10, 3. 11, 3. 12).  
The depart ment  of  Psychophysi cs  i n Tübi ngen creat ed a ‘ ‘virtual  Tübi ngen’ ’ whi ch i s 
a realistic model  of t he ol d t own of  Tübi ngen ( Virt ual Tübi ngen; 
htt p:// www. kyb.t uebi ngen. mpg. de/ bu/ proj ects/ vrtueb/ ).  This  pr oj ect anal yses 
behavi oral  and spatial  recogniti on of  peopl e,  navigati on,  spatial  me mor y and al so t he 
applied speed i n Tübi ngen.  Accor di ng t o t he Tübi ngen researchers  cross-references 
exist bet ween virt ual and ‘ ‘real worl d’ ’ experiences (Fi gure 3. 13).  
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Ho wever,  a virt ual  cit y ,  whi ch may be  regarded as  a met aphor,  can be a  limi t ed copy 
a real  ur ban li vi ng space.  One of  t he f ore most  experi ment al  soci al  platfor ms  i n 
Eur opean cyberspace,  t he di gital  cit y of  Amst erda m i s  a  re war di ng i nitiative of  a  cit y 
met aphor  i n cyberspace,  whi ch was  est ablished i n 1994.  A cit y,  whet her  it i s  virt ual 
or  real  can be as  li vel y as its  popul ation.  A t wo dimensi onal  di gital  cit y from Holl and 
De  Di gitale St ad ( DDS)  consists of  different  aspects  of  soci al  life besi des  chat 
forums  such as,  t he ' Central  St ati on'  t hat  offers  access  t o t he entire I nt ernet,  a di gital 
cafe,  a di gital  ki osk,  t he di gital  house of  cult ure and t he arts,  or  a  di gital sex-shop. 
The manager  of  t he pr oject  Marl een Sti kker  cl aims  t hat,  ‘ ‘ All  t hose i deas  you had 
heard so oft en from t he Unit ed St at es  about  the ne w i nfor mati on societ y,  t ele-
de mocracy, electroni c citizenshi p, suddenl y became a realit y on DDS’ ’. 
 
3. 10Virt ual Bost on 
 
3. 11 Virt ual Chi cago 
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3. 12 Virt ual Ne w Yor k City 
 
 
3. 13 Virt ual Tubi ngen Webpage 
 
DDS ai ms  t o de mocratize t he use of  Net  and t o creat e a di gital  public do mai n and 
attracts t ens  of  t housands  of  users,  becomi ng t he l argest,  ‘ ‘free net’ ’ i n t he worl d.  It 
introduced t he I nt ernet  to t he general  public i n Net herlands  and pr ovided e- mail 
addresses,  ho mepages  and above all  freedom fro m censorshi p and sur veillance.  It 
qui ckl y devel oped i nt o an i nt ernati onal  symbol  of  t he public arena i n cyberspace. 
The mai n i nt erface pr ovided a  f ull y t ext-based environment  and constructed ar ound 
the t er ms  of  ‘ ‘squares’ ’,  ‘ ‘buil di ng’ ’,  ‘ ‘homes’ ’  j ust  as  its  na me  i mplied,  t hus generat ed 
the evol uti on of  t he communit y i dentit y.  The Amst erda m Di gital  Cit y pr ovi ded a 
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livel y I nt ernet  cult ure wi t h its  nearl y 70 t housand ‘i nhabitants’  by mi d 1998s. 
( www. dds. nl) 
Anot her  experi ment al  research pr oj ect  Tel ezone ( Tel eZone; htt p://telezone. aec. at/) 
investi gat es  t he virt ual  co mmunities  and t he connecti ons  bet ween architect ure and 
net wor ks.  The users  or t he virt ual  i nhabitants  of  Tel ezone,  i ncessantl y construct 
onli ne struct ures  on t he int erface by usi ng bl ocks.  So me  physi cal  regul ati ons  exist  f or 
this virt ual  communit y and t he i nhabitants  regul arly deci de on so me  changes  about 
these regul ati ons on de mocratic basis i n speci al roo ms or forums on t he site.  
An Onli ne Aut ono mous  Ur ban Pr ocess  Fi el d,  ‘ Trace’  i s  a real -time  medi a 
installati on whi ch i s  prepared f or  t he exhi biti on of  ‘ The Ar cheol ogy of  the  Fut ure 
Ci t y’  ,i n Tokyo i n 1996.  Tr ace,  refor ms  t he cit y as  a multilayered real m fra med by 
the cult ural  acti vities  of  i ts i nhabitants.  These activities  i ncl ude surfi ng i n t he I nt ernet 
and pr ovi di ng dat a i nt o t he dat abase,  whi ch do not  di sappear  aft er wards.  As  t he 
vi sit ors  of  t he syst e m l eave t heir  traces  behi nd and coi nci de ot her  traces,  t hey 
exchange dat a on t he way and contri but e i n t he environment  itself,  Trace incessantl y 
evol ves  and refor ms.   The pr oj ect  was  t he first  activity where hu man online acti vit y 
led t o t he for mati on of t hree-di mensi onal virtual spaces.  
So;  
In consequence of  t hese transfor mati ons,  spaces  wi ll  graduall y be overl y functi oned 
to be specificall y defi ned.  Indi vi dual  spaces  will  mer ge i nt o each ot her  f or mi ng 
compl ex and i ndefi nabl e ones  and  t e mporal  separati ons  t hat  consist  of  wor k ti me, 
leisure ti me will  be reshaped.  It  i s  under  di scussion if  it  i s  desired t o creat e a  life 
st yl e as  such.  The bor ders  and separati ons may di sappear,  causing cert ai n 
architect ural and urban co mpositi ons t o fall apart.   
 Once,  t hey were t he street  net wor ks,  t he hi dden cor ners  of  wonder,  t he passages,  t he 
arcades  t hat  were expl ored.  No w,  ent eri ng a web page offers  t he user  t he di scover y 
of  uni magi nabl e si ze of  inf or mati on,  presenti ng him vari ous  hyperlinks  t o connect  t o 
ot her  parts of  t he i nformati on net wor k.   I mages are shared,  sites  are l i nked,  and 
virt ual  wor k t ea ms  across  t he worl d are f or med,  di ssol ved and refor med,  redefi ni ng 
the econo mi cs  and aest hetics  of  t he ne w real m.  These changes  will  certai nl y have 
compl ex affects  on ur ban desi gn and ur ban networ ki ng whi ch will  be di scussed i n 
Part 3. 3. 
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Infor mati on co mput er  net wor ks  pr ovi de vari ous  virtual  real ms  f or  different  pur poses 
such as  co mmerci al,  entertai nment,  educati on,  etc.  The contri buti ons  t o the physi cal 
real m are nu mer ous.  The easy access  t o i nfor mation,  t he facilities  of  co mmuni cati on, 
flexi bility and speed are j ust  a fe w of  t he m.  Alt hough t hey mai ntai n many 
innovati ons  and advant ages  f or  t he users,  it  i s  not  possi bl e t o t hi nk t hat  virtual  spaces 
and acti vities  will  compl et el y repl ace t he physi cal  space.  The cit y can be consi dered 
as  a  cit y wit h its  li vel y ,  acti ve and cr owded environ ment.  Hu mans  are social  bei ngs 
who enj oy and need such an environment  t o live and t o soci alize.  Even t hough 
peopl e are getti ng physicall y more i sol at ed i n t heir  ho mes  while connecting t o t he 
whol e gl obe i n front  of  their  monit ors,  t hey still  need face-t o-face rel ati onshi ps  and 
acti vities  si nce t hey are part  of  a  ‘ physi cal’  soci ety.  Therefore,  i nstead of  maki ng t he 
infor mati onal  space t he sol e do mai n t o ‘li ve’, r esearches  are more i nterest ed i n 
transferri ng t he virt ual space as a facilitat or of t he physi cal one.  
 
3. 2. 2. Effects on Soci al Li fe and Emergi ng Concepts 
Infor mati on t echnol ogi es  whi ch devel oped comput er- medi ated co mmuni cati on, 
suggesti ng any f or m of co mmuni cati on bet ween t wo or  more i ndi vi duals  who 
interact  vi a co mput ers had creat ed non- physi cal  co mmunities  by f or mi ng 
infor mati onal  ‘spaces’  for  peopl e t o meet  and i nt eract.  Co mput er medi at ed 
communi cati on generally refers  t he collecti on of el ectroni c mail,  vi deo,  audi o,  t ext 
conferenci ng, list servers, instant messagi ng and multi player vi deo ga mes.   
Three mai n charact eristics  of  t hese virt ual co mmuni cati on mechanis ms  are 
synchroni city,  persistence and anony mit y whi ch vary greatl y f or  different  ki nds  of 
communi cati on.  Alt hough i nst ant  messagi ng f or  exa mpl e i s  hi gh i n synchroni cit y,  it 
is not  persistent.  On the ot her  hand,  bulletin boards  are persistent  but  not 
synchronous.   I nst ant  messagi ng all ows  l ogged i n users  t o co mmuni cat e by t ypi ng i n 
real-ti me conversati ons.  Us uall y,  bot h si des  see t exts  ri ght  after  it  i s  t yped and ot her 
users  may al so be i nvited t o t he ‘chat  rooms’.  ICQ was  t he first  i nstant messenger 
introduced i n Nove mber 1996.  Aft er war ds,  t hey devel oped i nt o real -ti me t el ephone 
conversati ons  t hrough t he net  and l at er  on,  web ca ms  facilitated t he conversati ons 
wi t h real-ti me i mages. 
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Accor di ng t o Cast ells,  inf or mati on soci et y i s  a  soci al  struct ure where t he source of 
econo mi c pr oducti vity,  cult ural  do mi nati on and political  power  depend on t he 
capacit y t o st ore,  process  and generat e i nfor mation and knowl edge.  Si nce t he worl d 
has  now i nt erconnected,  infor mati on and t echnol ogy i s  necessary t o buil d up a  s oci al 
struct ure.  It  i s  cl ai med t hat  l ocal  ur ban co mmunit y net wor ks  can generat e a ne w 
real m f or  cities.   I nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  whi ch support  i nt eractive soci al 
di scussi ons  can bri ng t oget her  t he scattered soci al,  cult ural  and geographi c parts  and 
ulti mat el y creat e a consistent  soci al  space.  Some  of  t he el ectroni c soci al  spaces 
whi ch change t he usual defi niti ons of soci al interacti ons are menti oned below.  
El ectroni c Mail and El ectroni c Groups 
El ectroni c mail  is  a very fl exi bl e medi um which can be utilized f or personal 
conversati ons,  public newsl etters and pri vat e discussi on gr oups.  When el ectroni c 
mail  is  used f or  gr oup conversati ons,  t he net wor k borrows  t he charact er  of  pl ace li ke 
office café.  
El ectroni c mails pr ovi de access  and connecti vity bet ween hundreds  of  peopl e 
offeri ng t he m means  t o share i nfor mati on or  ent ertai nment.  Ne wsgr oups  or el ectroni c 
gr oups  t hat  are f or med by peopl e wit h co mmon i nt erests  pr ovi de filtered inf or mati on 
and f or m a  direct  li nk t o peopl e who woul d not  have met  ot her wi se.  Co mmuni cati on 
has  been reshaped and got  faster.  They mai nt ai n support  and sense of  co mmunit y. 
The lifeti me of a group depends on t he relevance of t he topic (Fi gure 3. 14). 
El ectroni c mails pr oduce,  send and make li mitless  copi es  of  a  si mul at ed docu ment. 
Maili ng lists,  ne wsgr oups,  i nfor mati on filters  of  vari ous  ki nds  pr ovi de effici ent 
means  f or  li nki ng up simi l ar  mi nded peopl e.  Hence,  t hey rei nforce social,  cult ural 
boundaries  and cat egorical  i dentities.  Whil e onli ne i nt eracti ons  fragment  so me 
established boundaries,  onli ne meeti ng pl aces  can si multaneousl y strengthen ot hers 
and even creat e ne w ones.  El ectroni c co mmuni cation bot h aug ments  our  capacit y f or 
soci al interacti on and changes t he struct ure of relationshi ps.  
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3. 14 Net wor k connecti vit y map by Larry Landweber 
 
An alternati ve t o t he mai ling list  i s  t he bulleti n board.  Bulleti n boards  are centralized 
di gital  medi a t hat  all ow users  t o access  a nu mber of  f uncti ons  such as  access  t o ne w 
lists, chat facilities and t o connect t o and downl oad i nfor mati on from ot her boards.  
Vi rt ual Co mmunities and Forums  
Ho war d Rhei ngol d who i s  a  l eadi ng t hi nker  on t he cult ural,  soci al  and political 
i mplicati ons  of  moder n co mmuni cati ons  medi a and t he me mber  of  t he WELL,  ‘ ‘The 
Whol e Eart h El ectroni c Li nk’ ’  whi ch i s  an earlier  exa mpl e of  a  virt ual  co mmunit y, 
descri bes  a virt ual  communit y as  ‘ ‘an el ectroni c agora’ ’.  He defi nes  it  as  ‘ ‘one of  t he 
public pl aces  where people can rebuil d t he aspects of  co mmunit y t hat  were lost  when 
the malt shop beca me a mall.’ ’. 
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A vi rt ual  communit y i s  a  gr oup whose partici pants  are li nked by means  of 
infor mati on t echnol ogi es  such as  MUDs  ( Multi- User  Dungeon)  chat  roo ms  and 
el ectroni c maili ng lists.  It   i s  a ne w t ype of  non- government al  associ ati on set  up by 
the co mmunit y itself  i n order  t o pr o mot e I nt ernet  use a mong t he soci et y and  may be 
coor di nat ed regi onall y,  nati onall y and gl oball y provi di ng users  public or  se mi -publi c 
space.  ( Fi gure 3. 15,  3. 16).  The virt ual  co mmuni ties of  net wor k are defined by t he 
me mbers’  co mmon i nt erests rat her  t han t heir  l ocati ons  and t hey don’t  necessaril y 
indi cat e a strong bond among t he users.  The communi cati on t hat  t akes  pl ace may 
eit her  a one- way (t he owner  makes  t he announce ments)  or  merel y i nfor mati onal 
where peopl e ask questions  and post  ans wer on a  t opi c of  co mmon i nt erest.  
Ho wever t hese communi ties may i ncl ude t hose resi de in a certai n area or instit ute.  
 
3. 15 I RC Chat Interface 
 
An exa mpl e of  t hese di scussi on gr oups  i s  gr oup called Desi gn- L.  The basic subj ect 
of  t his  net wor k of  Pennsyl vani a Uni versit y i s  design,  architect ure and ur ban i ssues. 
Hundreds  of  peopl e from all  around t he worl d co mmuni cat e each ot her  thr ough t hi s 
net wor k. Ideas are exchanged dail y. 
In t he article about  t he current  restruct uri ng of  the cities,  Ken Fri edmann,  expl ai ns 
how he ‘ ‘visited’ ’ virt ual communities: 
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When I  t urn on my co mput er  every mor ni ng at  the Nor wegi an I  l og ont o an 
e mail  pr ogra m.  Thi s  progra m per mits  me  t o ent er  a sequence of  virtual 
communities,  one aft er  the ot her.  These co mmunities  are shaped ar ound t he 
type of  i nt eracti ve f orum known as  a di scussi on group.  A di scussi on gr oup or 
list  i s  an e- mail  net work t o whi ch any i nt erested part y can subscri be.  The 
me mbers  are li nked by t he mechanis m of  a list-server  t hat  is  a co mput er  t hat 
serves  t he list  and li st  soft ware.  So me  are li mited t o subscri bers  who meet 
certai n professi onal, political or personal criteria.  
 
3. 16 Messenger Interface 
 
Fri edmann conti nues  t o descri be t he gr oup:  ‘ ‘This  i s  a virt ual  communit y. Me mbers 
of  t his  co mmunit y don' t generall y li ve wit h or  wor k wit h anyone i n t his  particul ar 
corner  of  cyberspace.  It  is a useful  co mmon space and we  share it  i n t he sa me  way 
many different  peopl e may share a li brary or  a cit y bl ock,  each goi ng about  t heir 
busi ness, commenti ng, speaki ng, interacti ng.’ ’ 
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In t he ‘ ‘ Desi gn Net wor king’ ’  exhi biti on or gani zed i n Istanbul  i n Sept e mber  2004, 
certai n onli ne co mmunities  of  net wor k desi gners  were i ntroduced.  Bei ng one of  t he m 
CORE 77,  i s  an onli ne co mmunit y of  i ndustrial  desi gners  who creat e websites, 
interfaces  and pr ot ot ype pr oducts  f or  t he si gnificant  worl dwi de fir ms  and r uns  t he 
Core77. com co mmunit y site.  ( www. core77. com).   Desi gners  and desi gn st udents 
gat her  from all  around t he worl d,  searchi ng f or  knowl edge,  connecti ons,  money,  et c. 
(Fi gure 3. 17). 
Anot her  co mmunit y i s Doors  of  Percepti on,  whi ch i s  a  gl obal  f orum onli ne 
exa mi ni ng ne w desi gn i ssues  as  t hey rel ate to t he environments,  politics  and 
technol ogy.  They generat e ne w i deas  t o f or m i nnovati ve busi ness  models  and 
beco mi ng a  pl atfor m of  recent  i dea exchanges.  (http:// www. doorsofperception. com/ ) 
(Fi gure 3. 18).  The net wor k ‘ Ur ban Pr obe’( UP)  ,  connects  t he ur ban pl anni ng and 
architect ure;  real  est ate and governments;  i ndi vi duals  and cities.  It  ai ms  t o f or m li nks 
bet ween t hose wit h t he tools,  t he i deas  and resources  t o built  urban environ ment.  UP 
is currentl y buil di ng a multi-purpose gallery in Ne w Yor k’s Lower east Side.  
There are conflicti ng vi ews  about  t he virt ual  communities.  Mit ch Kapor,  the f ounder 
of  a  virt ual  communit y EEG ( El ectroni c Fr ontier  Foundati on)  cl ai ms  t hat,  ‘ ‘Life i n 
cyberspace,  at  its  best  is  more egalitarian t han elitist  and more decentered t han 
hi erarchi cal.  Life i n cyberspace:  founded on t he pri macy of  i ndi vi dual  l i bert y and 
commit ment of pl uralis m, di versit y and community’ ’ ( Kapor, 53)  
On t he ot her  hand,  Baudrillard asserts t hat  cyber  communit y creat es  ‘an i magi nary 
effect  conceali ng t hat  realit y no more exists outsi de t han i nsi de t he bounds  of  t he 
artificial peri met er’. ( Baudrillard, 2003).  
It  i s  not  possi bl e t o cl ai m t hat  virt ual  communities may repl ace t he physi cal  soci eties 
or  gr oups.  Indeed,  Mit chell  cl ai ms  t hat  t here i s gr owi ng evi dence t hat  el ectroni c 
communi cati on i ncreases  t he overall  capacit y f or  soci al  i nt eracti ons.  Vi rt ual 
communities  f uncti on best  when t hey open up possi bility of  face-t o face i nteracti ons. 
It  is  observed t hat  onli ne rel ati onshi ps  act uall y aug ment  t he de mand f or  more face-
to-face encount ers.  St acy Hor n,  t he f ounder  of  Ne w Yor k’s  Echo st ates  t hat,  ‘ ‘If 
someone you t al k t o online i s  i nt eresting,  you want  t o meet  t he m i n t he fl esh.  I  don’t 
just  want  t o t al k about  movi es  wit h peopl e,  I  want  t o go t o movi es  with peopl e.’ ’ 
( Mit chell, 1999) 
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Correspondi ngl y,  t he i ncrease i n t el ecommuni cations  duri ng t he 1980s  and 1990s  has 
been f oll owed by a  gr owi ng de mand f or  meeti ng facilities  and convention cent ers. 
Al t hough most  of  t hese were t he result  of  an augment ed econo mi c expansion,  it  al so 
reveal ed t hat  busi ness r el ati ons  f ounded and regul at ed by el ectroni c t el e 
communi cati on,  still  required personal  cont acts.  And oppositel y,  face-t o face 
cont acts  at  t hese encounters  and meeti ngs  encourage successi ve t elecommuni cati on. 
The t wo transacti ons are correl ated.  
 
 3. 17 Core 77 Ho mepage 
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3. 18 Doors  of Percepti on Ho mepage 
 
Mul ti- User Dungeons, MUDS:  
A ‘ Multi  User  Dungeon’,  MUD i s  a  net wor ked virt ual  realit y,  soft ware syst e ms  of 
interacti ve r ol e-pl ayi ng ga mes  whose user  i nt erface i s  entirel y t ext ual.   They attract 
thousands  of  peopl e all ar ound t he worl d and serve as  experi ment al  medi ums  i n 
whi ch users  can buil d up t heir  own personal  i dentities  and pr ovi des  each user  access 
to a shared dat abase of  ‘ ‘rooms’ ’,  ‘ ‘exists’ ’ and ot her  obj ects.  Therefore,  a  MUD i s  a 
ki nd of  a  virt ual  realit y,  an el ectroni call y represented ‘ ‘place’ ’ t hat  t he participant s  can 
visit.  Bei ng t he equi val ent  of  ur ban nei ghbor hood,  a MUD i s  nor mall y a fi cti onal 
environment  where people agree t o pl ay r ol es  i n or der  t o have fant astic advent ures. 
So me  MUDs  are vast  worl ds  consisti ng of  many hyperli nks  whi ch are connect ed t o 
ot her  virt ual  real ms  and all owi ng users  t o r oa m ar ound vari ous  setti ngs.  Mit chell 
rese mbl es  t he Worl d Wide Web,  MUD s  and Free-nets  t o Hi ppoda mus’  gri dded 
layout  f or  Mil et os  and Haus mann’s  radi al  patterning of  Paris,  i n sense t hat  t hey are 
large-scal e struct ures  of  pl aces  and li nkages  designed t o mai nt ai n t he needs  of  t heir 
inhabitants ( Mit chell,  131)  ( Fi gure 3. 19).  In ga mes  of  MUDs,  t he users  may do 
what ever  t hey wi sh t o do by pr ot ecti ng hi mself  from t he real  life consequences. 
Users  l og i nt o a MUD t hr ough t heir  co mput ers  and by t he verbal  descripti ons  t hey 
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visualize t he scene wit h their  i magi nati on.  The t ext  depi cts an artificial  place where 
each partici pant has a different charact er and for ms soci al worl d, not solitary ones.  
 
3. 19 Sche matic of t he generic spaces found i n a MUD 
 
A t ypi cal conversati on is sown bel ow ( St efi k, 266) 
>l ook 
Corri dor 
The corri dor  f rom t he west  conti nues  t o t he east  here,  but  t he way i s  bl ocked 
by a purpl e-vel vet  rope stretched across  t he hall.  There are door ways  l eading t o t he 
nort h and sout h.  
You see a si gn hangi ng from t he mi ddl e of the rope here.  
>read si gn 
 Thi s  poi nt  marks  t he end of  t he currently-  occupi ed porti on of  t he house. 
Guests proceed beyond thi s poi nt at their own risk.  
-t he resi dents 
>go east 
 You st ep di sdai nf ully over  t he vel vet  rope and enter  t he dust y darkness  of  t he 
unused porti on of the house.  
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Unli ke t he t ypi cal  comput er  ga mes,  a MUD i s  not  goal  - ori ent ed and t here i s  no 
‘ ‘wi nni ng’ ’,  ‘ ‘success’ ’ or  ‘ ‘score’ ’.  It  i s  ext ensi bl e from wit hi n si nce t he users  may add 
ne w obj ects  t o t he dat abase t hat  can be depi cted i n det ail.  Additi onall y,  multi pl e 
users  can co mmuni cat e real-ti me and t hat  i s  t he key poi nt,  whi ch t urns  a MUD i nt o a 
soci al area.  
Partici pants  can constit ute a charact er  by choosing a pl ayer  na me,  a  gender  and 
depi cti ng a self-descri ption.  MUD pl ayers  generall y spend t heir  online ti me 
soci alizi ng wit h each ot her,  expl ori ng t he vari ous  rooms  and ot her  it e ms  on dat abase 
and addi ng one of t heir own desi gns.  
One  of  t he most  si gnificant  soci al  fact ors  i n MUD i s  t he absol ut e anony mit y 
pr ovi ded t o t he pl ayers.  Users  do not  feel  li mits they feel  i n t heir  real  li ves  such as 
their  physi cal  appearances,  race,  et c Accor di ng t o Pavel  Curtis who has  established a 
MUD called La mbda MOO and made a  research on MUDs  and its  users  f or  a  coupl e 
of  years,  many pl ayers  have reported t hat  t hey are much more willi ng t o open up a 
conversati on wit h strangers t hey encount er i n t he MUD t han i n real life (Stefi k, 275).  
Thi s  pr ot ecti ve anony mity has  also some  negative consequences  such as  sexual 
harass ment  and deli berate offensi veness.  In spite of  t he negati ve consequences, 
MUDs  do become  a  real  communit y after  a period of  ti me.  The users  ulti mat el y 
constit ute a common language, and agree on t he appr opriate standards of behavi or.  
Net work Soci ety and A Ne w Soci al Struct ure 
Quantitati ve changes  i n inf or mati on are l eadi ng t o qualitati ve mani pul ati ons  i n soci al 
syste ms.  Webst er  suggests t hat  we  have now ent ered a  ne w era of  a  ‘ net work soci et y’ 
that  has  co me  out  from t he i nt egrati on of  capitalis m and t he ‘i nfor mati on revol uti on’ 
( Webster,  102).  Cast ells  cl ai ms  t hat,  si nce i n a ‘ net wor k soci et y’  everyt hing i s  about 
speed of  response and adapt abilit y i n a gl obal  market,  t hen t he most  i mportant  t hi ngs 
are t he net wor ks.  Wellman defi nes  "community"  as  net wor ks  of  i nt erpersonal  ti es 
that  provi de soci ability, support,  i nfor mati on,  a sense of  bel ongi ng,  and soci al 
identit y and  asserts that  i n net wor ked societies  boundaries  are per meabl e, 
interacti ons are di verse, connecti ons s witch bet ween multi ple net wor ks.  
Al t hough soci al  net works  had al ways  existed;  the rapi d appearance of co mput er 
technol ogi es  whi ch li nk peopl e,  i nstit utions  and knowl edge had certai n affects  made 
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the m one of  t he maj or  for ms  of  soci al  organi zations.  Physi cal  cl oseness does  not 
mean soci al  cl oseness  any more.  Br oader  bandwidt h of  t he i nfor mati on net wor ks 
pr ovi des  means  f or  faster access  t o net wor k,  enables  l arger  files  t o be  transferred i n a 
short  peri od of  ti me and i ncreases  user’s t el epresence.  Additi onall y,  co mputi ng and 
comput er- medi ated co mmuni cati on and connection vi a mobil e phones  using wi rel ess 
technol ogy i s  wi del y availabl e.  Besi des,  e- mail  di scussi on gr oups  and chat  r oo ms 
all ow peopl e wit h co mmon i nt erests t o co me  t ogether.  Personalization of  the  net wor k 
facilities  such as  el ectronic mail  boxes  gi ves  users a  ki nd of  freedo m and fa miliarit y 
in t he onli ne worl d .  Si nce co mmunit y net wor ks  are co mmonl y consist  peopl e who 
vol unt aril y j oi n t he net wor k, users are mostl y content about bei ng a part of a group.  
Tel ecommuni cati ons  and cyberspace had al so affect ed cult ural  st ate of  t he soci et y. 
The cyberpunk cult ure has  bot h ut opi an and dystopi an strands.  It  poi nts  out  t o t he 
intellect ual  and cult ural  possi bilities  of  t he e mergi ng gl obal  ‘non-space real m’.  The 
virt ual  real m of  t he net  has  been subj ugat ed by t he ent husi asts,  but  has  also attract ed 
attenti on from a  nu mber  of  researchers.  Accor di ng t o  Webber’s  researches, 
speci alized sci entific communities  pr ovi de t he most  effecti ve evi dence of  gl obal 
soci al  net wor ks  ( Webber).  Cyberspace has  transfor med t he househol d i nto a mor e 
i mportant  pl ace where peopl e can l og i n t o t heir soci al  net wor ks  i n whi ch t hey can 
pl an t heir  regul ar  vi sits  wi t hout  physi call y moving.  On t he ot her  hand,  it may cause 
some fragment ati ons  i n t he fa mil y rel ati ons  whil e t yi ng peopl e with co mmon 
interests t oget her.  Onli ne r el ati onshi ps  have buil d up a  deep sense of  bel ongi ng and a 
collective i dentit y.  They also f ost ered i ndi vi dual  independence by maki ng ever yone 
the operat or  of  hi s  own net wor k.  Well man cl ai ms  t hat  t his  is  a ti me f or  indi vi duals 
and t heir net wor ks, not for groups.  
Co mput er- medi at ed social  net wor k modifies  t he way peopl e cont act  and i nt eract 
wi t h each ot her.  Nei ghborhoods,  for  exa mpl e are loosi ng t heir  i mport ance in t er ms  of 
soci al  rel ati ons  si nce househol d has  beco me  t he basi c portal  of  net wor ki ng and 
establishi ng rel ati onshi ps  t hrough t he net.  The struct ure of  co mmunit y net wor ks 
infl uences  peopl e’s  do minance over  t heir  li ves, and i ndi vi duals’  positions  i n t he 
net wor k charact erize t he resources t o whi ch t hey have access.  
Accor di ng t o some,   t hr ough t he gr owi ng i nteracti ve medi a cult ure and  t he 
devel opment  of   t he I nternet,  i ndi vi duals  are becomi ng freer  and stronger  t han t he 
past.  On t he ot her  hand,  ot hers  stress  t hat  t he pr ocess  may cause t he l ocal val ues  t o 
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be l ost  and creat e pol arizati on i n t he soci al  access  of  i nfor mati on.  In both vi e ws, 
whet her  pr o or  con,  meani ng of  an ur ban cult ure will  cert ai nl y t ransfor m. 
Cont e mporary cult ure i s mor e heavil y i nfor mation l oaded t han any of  the soci eties 
before . One may have access  t o i nfor mati on and i nt eract  anybody ar ound t he gl obe. 
Accor di ng t o Marshall  Mc Luhan’s  vi si on,  gl obal  co mmuni cati on will  be  used t o 
overcome  t he differences  bet ween cult ures  and soci eties,  t o creat e a ne w gl obal 
village where peopl e wi ll  gat her  and struggles  t owar ds  a mut ual t rust  and 
understandi ng,  devel oping a  worl d whi ch i s  s maller  and more de mocratic ( Dodge, 
Ki t chi n).  
Ho wever,  Cast ells regards  t he I nt ernet  as  a  real m whi ch pl ays  a uniti ng r ol e by 
creati ng an el ectroni c co mmunit y,  because of  its  i nt eracti ve charact eristic.  So,  he 
pr ocl ai ms  t hat,  ‘ ‘Internet  wi ll  expand as  an el ectroni c agora’ ’ ( Cast ells,  1996,  357)  t o 
decl are an ‘i nt eracti ve soci et y’.(358)  So me  believes  t hat  a  genui ne sense of 
communit y whi ch i nvolves  real  space and real  t i me i nt eracti on can not  be acquired 
by t he restricted co mmunication of  I nt ernet.  But  accordi ng t o Cast ells,  nowadays  it  i s 
an obli gati on t o be incl uded i n  the Int ernet i n order to partici pat e i n t oday’s soci et y.  
A maj or  debat e currently f ocuses  on t he questi on t hat  if  t ele matics  can be  used t o 
support  soci al  li berati on by overcomi ng t he i sol ation of  di sadvant aged gr oups  such 
as  di sabled peopl e.  Whi le ‘virt ual  co mmunities’ may be advant ageous  for  cert ai n 
gr oups,  some  co mmentat ors  cl ai m t hat  such t echnol ogi es  may wi den t he gap 
bet ween soci al  groups even f urt her.  Accor dingl y,  while affl uent  part  of  t he 
popul ati on benefit  t he facilities  of  cont e mporary i nnovati ons,  l ow-i ncome  peopl e 
hardl y have access  t o transport ation net wor k.  The disadvant age of  dei ndustriaized 
cities  aug ments  by t he l ack of  i nvest ment  and necessary t el ecommuni cati on 
infrastruct ure.  A l arge group who t ries  t o co mbat  wit h povert y cannot  obt ai n t he 
devi ces  f or  I nt ernet  access  such as  co mput er,  mode m,  t el ephone li ne,  el ectric ener gy. 
Thi s  fact  e mphasi zes  t he i mport ance of  t he mai ntenance of  facilities  such as  I nt ernet 
based i nfor mati on technologies i n public urban pl aces 
Much recent  policy has  focused on t he di git al  divi de resulti ng from i nequalities  i n 
access  and i ndi cat es  that  if  t elecommuni cation facilities  are effectivel y and 
strategi call y use t o del iver  sophisticat ed educati onal,  medi cal  and other  vit al 
servi ces,  t he negati ve di sti ncti ons  bet ween t he cit y and t he r ural  areas  woul d 
di mi nish.  Mar x and Engels had observed t hat  t he gr owt h of  great  i ndustrial cities  had 
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‘ ‘rescued a consi derable part  of  t he popul ati on from t he i di ocy of  r ural  life.’ ’  
Mi t chell,  after  poi nti ng out  t hat  t he ‘i di ocit y’  here refers  t o ‘ narrow horizons’  or  ‘ 
isol ation from t he wi der soci et y  as   t o somet hing cl oser  t o t he sense of t he Gr eek 
idi ots,  suggests  t hat  t oday t he di gital  revol uti on i s  co mpl eti ng t he j ob.  For  pl anners 
and politicians,  t he t ask i s  t o fi nd sol uti ons  f or  a soci al  equit y.  For  architects  and 
ur ban desi gners,  it  i s  t o creat e an ur ban fabric t hat  pr ovi des  opport unities f or  soci al 
gr oups  t o i nt ersect  rat her  t han t o become  i solat ed.  Co mmunit y based el ectroni c 
net wor ks shoul d certai nly be used by a larger fraction of t he soci et y.  
Today’s  rel ati ons  and communit y ti es  are co mbi nati ons  of  face-t o-face i nteracti ons, 
schedul ed meeti ngs,  t el ephone calls,  e- mails t o one or  several  peopl e and br oader 
onli ne di scussi ons.  Pl ace-t o-pl ace cont acts  all ow peopl e t o reach a co mmunit y 
wi t hout  bei ng dependent  t heir  physi cal  nei ghborhoods.  No one i s  i dentified wit h a 
si ngl e gr oup.  Households  now de mand hi gh-speed access  t o t he I nt ernet, 
express ways  and airports  t o facilitate t heir  connecti ons  wit h peopl e i n other  pl aces. 
The ne w soci et y li ves  in a  co mbi ned real m of  physi cal  space and cyberspace and 
goes t hrough certai n manipulati ons  as a consequence.  
3. 2. 3. Gl obal Scal e Effects 
Ne w i nfor mati on and co mmuni cati on t echnol ogi es  creat ed dense,  l arge-scal e 
net wor ks  and t errit orial  or gani zati ons  i n whi ch many acti vities  conti nue to f uncti on. 
Ci ties  have al ways  been i mport ant  crossroads  for  tradi ng,  econo mi cs  and ot her 
worl dwi de events.  Ho wever  t oday t he i nt ensit y,  co mpl exit y and t he ‘regi onal’  span 
of  t he net wor ks,  t he ti me necessary f or  f uncti oning and t he nu mber  of  cities  t hat 
constit ute t he nodes  are i ncomparabl e t o t he vast  geographi es  of  earlier,  si mpl e 
connecti ons.  So me  of  the net wor ks  connecti ng t he cities  worl dwi de are gl obal 
net wor ks  of  fir ms,  cross-border  or gani zati ons  whi ch mai nt ai n i nt ernati onal  gr owt h 
corri dors. 
Foll owi ng t he pr ogress  of  i nnovati ve servi ces,  the ur ban cent ers  around t he worl d 
beco me  more i nt erdependent,  while f or mi ng a  compl ex gl obal  net wor k wi th vari ous 
intensities  and scal es  dependi ng on t he l ocation on t he net wor k.  Inf or mati on 
net wor ks  facilitate t he co mmuni cati ons  by t heir openness,  decentralized and non-
hi erarchi cal  attri but e and possi bility of  expansion.  Three pr operties  of  infor mati on 
net wor ks  whi ch are speed,  si multaneit y and i nt erconnecti vit y have l ead t o i nt eresti ng 
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gl obal  out comes  by creating a dense space of  fl ows.  Space of  fl ows  i s  t he do mi nant 
spatial  manifestati on of power  and f uncti on in t he soci et y and ki nd of  spatial 
physi calit y i n sel ect ed localities  such as  a  t el eco mmuni cati on syst e m,  an advanced 
transportation syst e m t hat  li nks  t he m t o maj or  airports,  hi gh speed trai ns,  et c.  All  t he 
geographi c di stri buti on of  acti vities,  power  and t he ne w spatial  processes  are 
anal yzed wit h t his  concept.  Manuel  Cast ells  depicts  several  st ages  of   space of  fl ows 
incl udi ng  t he basi c electroni c i nfrastruct ure and t he worl d cit y networ k t hat 
constit utes one of t he upper most stages of spatial or gani zati on (Fi gure 3. 20). 
 
3. 20 Co mpl ex urban net works 
Gl obalization,  by mani pul ati ng t he strict  noti on of  geography f or med by country 
boundaries  pr ovi des  an alternati ve l arge-scal e spatial  fra me,  t hus  a ‘ ‘ met ageography’ ’ 
( Tayl or  et  al.)  Gl obal  space i s  a space of  fl ows,  an el ectroni c,  decent ered space i n 
whi ch boundari es  become  per meabl e.  Gl obalizati on i s  a  matter  of  i nserti ng t he 
multi plicit y of  l ocalities i nt o overall  pi ct ure of a  ne w gl obal  syst e m.  ( Mor key, 
Robbi ns).  It  i s  about  t he co mpressi on of  ti me and space li mits  and t he creati on of  a 
worl d of  i nst ant aneit y and dept hl essness.  In recent  decades,  gl obalizati on has 
transfor med t raditi onal  power  rel ati onshi ps  i n societ y by breaki ng apart   geographi c 
bor ders  ,  challengi ng t he soverei gnt y of  t he nati on st at e and centralizi ng control  of 
mass medi a on certai n i ndi vi duals (Fi gure 3. 21).  
Frank Webst er  defi nes t he gl obalizati on pr ocess  not  merel y as  an ascendi ng 
internati onalizati on of  transacti ons  but  as  t he gr owi ng i nt erdependence and 
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interpenetration of  hu man rel ati ons   as  well  as  t he gr owi ng i nt egrati on of  the worl d’s 
soci o econo mi c life ( Webster,  68).  It  i s  an economi c,  soci al,  political  and a  cult ural 
pr ocess  t hat  is  si gnaled in econo mi cs,  i nt ernati onal  trade,  banki ng,  i nsurance,  t ouris m 
and popul ar cult ures i n vari ous ways.  
 
3. 21 Transpolis, Gl obal Underground; Xavi er Creus, 1999 
 
Tayl or  argues  t hat  i n f uture,  it  will  be t he cit y-cent ered met ageography rat her  t han 
nati on st ate-centric one that  will  do mi nat e t he worl d syst e m.  Gl obalization spreads 
throughout  t he worl d rapi dl y wit h  ext ensi ve global  i nfor mati on net works  whose 
indispensabl e nodes  are t he worl d cities.  ( Sassen,  2002,  96).  Countries  will  be 
dependent  on t he net work syst e m i n or der  t o remai n co mmerciall y,  culturall y and 
econo mi call y a strong node.  It  will  be critical  to be abl e t o pr ovi de access  t o all 
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citizens  wit hout  exception,  by t aki ng t he equalit y and de mocratic val ues  i n 
consi derati on.  
Ci ties  have al ways  pr ovided det ailed,  vast  i nfor mati on of  t he l at est  devel op ment s  and 
commercial  regi ons  f or  the citizens,  t hus  est ablished an i dea of  centrality f or  its 
inhabitants.  Ho wever,  new i nfor mati on t echnol ogies  change t he r ol e of  t he cities  i n 
this sense.  Eur opean metropolitan cent ers  have vari ous  positi ons  i n the gl obal 
net wor k and t hey t urn i nto a ‘ ‘ worl d cit y’ ’  by est ablishi ng a strong node and bei ng a 
part  of  t his  net wor k.  Worl d cities  are concei ved as  nodes  i n multi ple net wor ks  of 
econo mi c,  soci al,  de mographi c and i nfor mati on flows.  Cities  are connect ed t hr ough 
econo mi c,  political,  cultural  and soci al  productive exchanges.  Tayl or  clai ms  t hat 
power  of  a  cit y depends  on its  connecti vity wit h the ot her  cities  ( Tayl or).  Generall y, 
the fl ows  bet ween t he ci ties  carry hu man,  mat erial  or  co mmuni cati on.  Gl obal  cities 
expand by hi gh-level  servi ce i ndustries,  gl obal fi nancial  organi zati ons,  nati onal 
governance i nstit utions  wi t h adequat e medi a,  tel ecommuni cati on,  co mput er  and 
transportation net wor ks.  The e mer gence of  i nformati on,  capital  and power  exchange 
syste m t hat  or gani zes  t he basi c devel opments  of  soci eties  and st at es  li nks  these worl d 
cities t oget her (Fi gure 3.22). 
Cast ells  expl ai ns  as  f oll ows:  ‘ ‘...from t he perspective of  t he spatial  l ogi c of  t he ne w 
syste m what  matters  i s  the versatility of  its  net wor ks.  The gl obal  cit y i s  not  a  pl ace, 
but  a pr ocess.  A pr ocess  by whi ch cent ers  of pr oducti on and consumpti on of 
advanced servi ces,  and their  ancillary l ocal  societies,  are connected i n a  gl obal 
net wor k,  while si multaneousl y downpl ayi ng t he linkages  wit h t heir  hi nt erlands,  on 
the basis of  i nfor mati on fl ows’ ’  ( Cast ells 1996,  p.  386).  He  ar gues  t hat  cities  will 
have more obscurity i n their  transiti on from t he industrial  st age t o t he i nfor mati onal 
one and conti nue t o possess  a more traditi onal  urban struct ure if  t heir  stat us  i n t he 
recent i nfor mati on net work is inferi or t han ot hers.  
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3. 22 Internati onal Net wor k Connecti vit y 
 
On t he ot her  hand,  t hey may pr osper  and have a  mor e sophisticated ur ban struct ure i f 
they can enhance t heir  rol e i n t he advanced services  of  t he busi ness  field.  All  t he 
spatial  and struct ural  changes  i n cities  poi nt  out  the e mer gence of  a  br oader  noti on, 
that  of  t he I nfor mati onal  Cit y.  For  Cast ells,  t he I nfor mati onal  Cit y i s  the  ur ban 
expressi on of  t he whol e mat ri x of  det er mi nati ons of  t he i nfor mati onal  societ y,  as  t he 
industrial cit y was t he spatial expressi on of t he industrial soci et y.  
Worl d cit y net wor k has  three l evels:  t he net wor k level,  t he worl d econo my i n whi ch 
the net wor k i s  construct ed,  t he nodal  l evel,  t he cities  t hat  are t he multi ple cent ers  of 
the net wor k and t he sub-nodal  l evel,  t he servi ce fir ms  t hat  are t he agents  creati ng t he 
net wor k ( Tayl or et al) The latter is the mai n level at whi ch t he key process occur. 
The gl obal  cities  mostl y direct  all  of  t he feat ures  of  t elecommuni cati on i nnovati ons 
such as   el ectroni c co mmerce,  advance phone services  , di gital  medi a net works.  They 
pr ovi de I nt ernet  services  by bri ngi ng t ogether  vari ous  fi nancial, cult ural, 
instit utional,  soci al,  i nformati onal  and i nfrastruct ure net wor ks  worl dwi de in a  vari et y 
of  or gani zati ons  ( Sassen,  2001).  Tel ecommuni cati on net wor ks  and ser vi ces 
constit ute t he basi c i nfrastruct ure of  gl obal  cities  pr ovi di ng t he m i ndispensable t ools 
to serve as  poi nts  of  transacti on .  For  Cast ells,  worl d cities  are not  si mpl y pl aces, 
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they are pr ocesses  t hrough whi ch fl ows  are articul at ed wit h power  existing i n t he 
fl ows t he msel ves (Fi gure 3. 23, 3. 24 ). 
 
3. 23 Li nkage of cities i nt o gl obal net work;  Internati onal Bank: Ll yods Bank Internati onal 
net work 
 
 
3. 24 A gl obal manufact urer: Ha wl ett Packard 
Accor di ng t o Sassen,  gl obal  cities  are co mmand poi nts  i n t he or gani zati on of  worl d 
econo my,  key l ocati ons  and mar ket pl aces  f or  t he l eadi ng i ndustries  and si tes  f or  t he 
pr oducti on of  i nnovati ons.  The hi erarchy i n t he global  net wor k i s  hi ghl y co mpetiti ve 
and t ends  t o change i ncessantl y.  The metropolitan nodes  f uncti on as  hi ghly i nt ensi ve 
control  poi nts  i n t he coordi nati on of  worl d econo my,  as  l ocati ons  of  pr oducti on i n 
pri mar y i ndustries  and as  mar kets  of   t he pr oductions( Sassen)  The most  powerful  of 
these are maj or  i nt ernational  busi ness  cent ers  such as  Ne w Yor k,  London,  Tokyo, 
Paris and Frankfurt.  For  exa mpl e as  Suss man i ndicat es  t hat,  more t han 80 percent  of 
internati onal  dat a fl ows  are occupi ed by t he co mmuni cati ons,  i nfor mati on fl ows  and 
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transacti on i n t he fi nancial  servi ces  ( Suss man, 1997,  38).  Al so,  most  of  the nati onal 
telecommuni cati on move ments  t ake pl ace i n gl obal  cities  of  London,  Paris. 
Ma nhattan f or  exa mpl e has  more t el ephones  than all  40 nati ons  i n sub- Saharan 
Afri ca put  t oget her  ( Sussen, 97: 231).  It  also pr ovides  t he hi ghest  Int ernet  acti vit y on 
Eart h,  si nce I nt ernet  and t he i nfor mati on,  co mmuni cati on pr ovi des  support  for  all 
aspects of functi oni ng city.  
Ci ties  are pr oducti on sites  and t hey cont ai n i nfrastruct ures  of  acti vities, fir ms  and 
jobs.  Gr owi ng servi ce i ntensit y and gl obalization that  reli es  on and are shaped by t he 
ne w i nfor mati on t echnologi es  have bot h di sti nctive i mpacts  on ur ban space ( Sassen, 
181)  I n gl oball y net worked econo my,  i ndustrial  cities  of  t he past  whi ch were 
desi gned t o generat e mass  pr oducti on will  decline.  But,  urbani zati on wi ll  conti nue 
and metropolitan regi ons  will  stretch out  by i ncl udi ng ur ban areas i nt o t heir 
expanded gl obal  net wor ks.  Additi onall y,  ne w i ndustrial  regi ons  will  be devel oped i n 
areas t hat were not occupied before (Sassen, 2002,  61)  
In t he ne w or der,  t he pr oducti vit y and co mpetiti veness  of  t he cities  i s  det er mi ned by 
their  capability t o unite inf or mati on capacit y,  quality of  life and connecti vity t o t he 
net wor k of  maj or  metropolitan cent ers  at  t he national  and i nt ernati onal  level.  Thus, 
accessi bility i s  a key concept  because it  det ermi nes  each e mer gi ng worl d cit y’s 
pot ential  as  a  generator  of  goods,  peopl e and i nfor mati on( Fi gure 3. 25). The 
e mer gence of  ‘ ‘infor mational  cit y’ ’ also has  deep i mpacts  on t he transformati on of 
cities.  Alt hough until  recentl y,  centralit y meant  the downt own or  central  busi ness 
di stricts,  ri ght  now,  t here i s  not  a   direct  correlati on bet ween centralit y and 
geographi c l ocati ons  such as  ‘ downt owns’.  It  may al so i mpl y t he ne w gl obal  gri d of 
the cities.  The cent er  can be f or med i nsi de a metropolis as  a  gri d of  nodes  for med by 
busi ness activities connect ed by di gital superhi ghways (Sassen, 2002, 13).  
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3. 25 Internati onal news fl ows  
 
Gr aha m asserts t hat  t he increasi ng centralit y of  key l arge ur ban regi ons, or  ‘ ‘gl obal 
cities’ ’ of  econo mi c,  social,  political  and cult ural  dyna mi cs  of  t he worl d presents  an 
exa mpl e of  a  reconfi guration of  space t hrough t elecommuni cati on ( Graham,  Sassen, 
2002,  71).  In t hese cities,  t he i nfrastruct ure compr esses  t he barriers  of t i me  and 
space,  for mi ng a  co mplicat ed net wor k struct ure.  They event uall y buil d up t heir  own 
internati onal  optic fi ber net wor ks,  det achi ng t he msel ves  from cl osed,  traditi onal 
ur ban i ndependence and nati onal  i nfrastruct ural  soverei gnt y.  Thr ough t he cit y opti c 
fi ber  net wor ks,  do mi nant  medi a and fi nanci al  actors  can a mplify t heir  power  and 
do mi nance over  space,  time  and peopl e.  Cast ells and Hall  menti ons  t hat  i f  dr opped 
by a  parachut e i nt o t he ne w worl d cities  whi ch market  t he msel ves  as  ‘ wired’  such as 
Ca mbri dge,  UK or  Massachusetts or  Californi a or  Muni ch,  Ger many t hat  we  coul d 
not  recogni ze t he country  si nce t he uni versalit y of  t he cult ural  symbol s  and ur ban 
landscape coul d mean we were locat ed i n any pl ace i n t he West ern Worl d.  
Yet,  t his  for mati on does  not  l ead t o di sappearance  of  regi ons,  on t he contrary 
gl obalizati on sti mul at es  regi onalizati on ( Randol ph).  For  exa mpl e,  as  t he econo mi c 
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acti vities  become  more i nt ernati onalized i n Eur ope,  t he regi ons  beco me  mor e 
dependent  on t hese activities  and i nitiate t o struggl e more t o co mpet e i n gl obal 
econo my by devel opi ng cooperati on net wor ks  bet ween regi onal  i nstit utions  and 
fir ms.  Consequentl y,  regi ons  and l ocalit y become  i nt egrated i n i nternati onal 
net wor ks.  ( Randol ph).  There i s  an i mport ant  rel ationshi p bet ween l ocal  and gl obal 
spheres   and ne w f or ms of  l ocalis m i s  bei ng devel oped t hat  resist  t he process  of 
gl obalizati on.  Dodge and Kit chi n assert  t hat  western cities  see m t o be devel opi ng i n 
t wo directi ons  si mult aneousl y.  At  one l evel,  t hey beco me  l ess  di sti nct,  more gl obal 
and ho mogeneous,  at  anot her  l evel  ,  t hey try t o mar ket  t he msel ves  as  unique l ocal es, 
apart from ot her places in order t o attract consumpti on ( Dodge, Kitchi n).  
The econo mi c base of metropolitan areas  i n i ndustriall y advanced countries 
conti nues  t o shift  from mass-producti on manufact uri ng t o knowl edge-based syst e ms 
of  pr oducti on and services  (Tayyara, Khan). Therefore,  cl usteri ng fir ms  and 
telecommuni cati on criticall y i nfl uence t he emer gi ng gl obal  geographi es  of 
telecommuni cati on i nfrastruct ure devel opment.  Accor di ngl y,  a  mut ual  rel ati onshi p 
bet ween gl obal  geographi es  and t el ecommuni cation exist  t hat  l eads  t o the mut ual 
i mpr ove ment  of  bot h.   They beco me  t he basis of  rapi d t echnol ogi cal  change and hi gh 
invest ment  on t el ecommuni cati on i nfrastruct ure.  Advances  i n t el ecommunicati on are 
mostl y st eered by i nt ernati onall y do mi nant  gl obal  metropolitan regi ons.  The  ur ban 
dyna mi cs  e mer gi ng i n gl obal  cit y regi ons depend heavil y on i nnovati ve 
telecommuni cati on net wor k f or  strengt heni ng connecti vit y,  bot h wit hi n and bet ween 
the cities  
Fir ms  whi ch connect  t he cities  gl oball y t o ot her  parts of  t he worl d,  endeavor  t o 
mai nt ai n a ‘ ‘sea ml ess’ ’ servi ce f or  t heir  gl obal  cl ients.  The use of  t ele mat ics  all ows 
multi nati onal  fir ms  t o functi on a wi de variety of  pr oducti on units in vari ous 
functi onal  sites  while i ntegrati ng t he m t oget her  i n r eal  ti me.  It’s  argued t hat  by usi ng 
integrat ed co mput er  t echnol ogi es,  fir ms  will  be defi ned  not  by physi cal  boundari es 
buy by collaborati ve networ ks  li nki ng t housands of  peopl e t oget her.   The i nvisi bl e 
el ectroni c trans mi ssi ons  of  i nfor mati on bet ween offices  are t he essential  component 
of  t he worl d cit y net wor k.  Each cit y on t his  net work has  different  strengt hs,  rol es  and 
positi ons.  Today,  t he i ncreasi ng f or mati on of  gl obal  co mmuni cati on e mpi res  such as 
Sony,  Di sney,  Para mount,  et c i s  t he most  remar kabl e pr ocess  of  globalizati on. 
Internati onalizati on,  alt hough was  al ways  present,  now ent ers  a ne w st age si nce t he 
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unities  of  econo mi c,  cultural  pr oducti on and consumpti on beco me  t ransnati onal  I n 
this ne w st ate,  a di alecti c of  gl obal  versus l ocal  appears  powerfull y.  ‘ ‘The 
infor mati onal/ gl obal  econo my i s  or gani zed ar ound co mmand and control  cent ers  abl e 
to co-ordi nat e,  i nnovat e,  and manage t he i nt ert wined acti vities  of  net wor ks  of  fir ms. 
Advanced servi ces,  i ncludi ng fi nance,  i nsurance,  real  est ate,  consulting,  l egal 
servi ces,  advertisi ng,  desi gn,  mar keti ng,  public rel ati ons,  securit y,  inf or mati on 
gat heri ng and management  of  i nfor mati on syste ms,  but  also research and 
devel opment  and sci entific i nnovati on,  are at  t he core of  all  econo mi c pr ocesses,  be it 
in manufact uri ng,  agriculture,  energy or  servi ces of  different  ki nd.  They all  can be 
reduced t o knowl edge generati on and i nfor mati on flows.’ ’ ( Cast ells 1996, p.378.) 
The wi ri ng of  t he cities  has  bot h positi ve and negati ve consequences.  Al t hough 
central  regi ons  t hat  have a strategi c i mport ance t ake advant age of  co mpl ex opti c 
fi ber  net wor k syst e m t hat  attracts f urt her  i nvest ments,  some  ot her  secl uded zones  are 
o mitted out  of  t he t el ecommuni cati on i nvest ment  pl ans.  And weak rel ati on wi t h t he 
gl obal  syst e m of  net works  causes  a l ocal  di sconnecti on i n t he pr oducti on of  ur ban 
space (Sassen, 2002, 71). 
Cert ai n regi ons  t oget her wit h t heir  popul ati on,  instit utions  and buil di ngs  may be 
intensi vel y woven t ogether  by gl obal  optic fi ber net wor ks,  but  at  t he same  ti me  be 
totally di sconnected from t heir  l ocal  environment.  Therefore,  t he traditi onal noti on of 
coherent  cities,  regi ons  or  nati ons  wit h certai n boundaries  becomes  debat abl e.  Even 
in t he gl obal  cities  t he msel ves,  t here i s  centralit y and mar gi nalit y geographies  si de by 
si de. 
We bst er  cl ai ms  t hat  i nfor mati on fl ows  are necessary f or  gl obalized econo my, 
especi all y f or  fi nancial  and servi ce net wor ks  and it  i s  centrally essential  t o t he 
manage ment  and control of  transnati onal  or gani zati ons.  Furt her more,  i nfor mati on i s 
decisi ve t o t he arisi ng concept  of  gl obal  l ocalism,  whi ch coi nci des  t he int ernati onal 
and l ocal  i ssues.  He  addi tionall y decl ares  t hat  i nfor mati on pl ays  an i mportant  r ol e i n 
wor k practices si nce comput erizati on has an extensi ve effect ( Webst er, 96).  
As  Jean Gott mann suggests,  ‘ ‘In t he modern worl d,  wit h its  expandi ng and 
multi pl yi ng net wor ks  of r el ati ons  and a  snowballing mass  of  bits  of  i nfor mati on 
pr oduced and exchanged al ong t hese net wor ked,  t he i nfor mati on services  are fast 
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beco mi ng an essential  co mponent,  i ndeed a  cornerst one,  of  transacti onal  decisi ons 
maki ng and urban centrality ( Gott man, 1990).  
 
3. 3. I mpacts of Net works on Urban Desi gn.  
3. 3. 1. Transfor mati on of ti me and space noti on 
Our  li ves  are confi gured accordi ng t o t he pl aces  we  li ve i n,  t he co mmunities  we 
dwell  a mong and our  soci o-spatial  rel ati onshi ps  whi ch conti nue on l ocal  and gl obal 
scal es. In a larger cont ext, all events happen and charact erize i n a certai n space.  
Recent  research has  reveal ed t hat  different  ki nds  of  t elecommuni cati on facilities  such 
as  t elegraph,  t el ephone and ne w i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  li ke t he I nt ernet pr ovi de a 
pot ential  t o mani pul ate t he noti ons  of  ‘ ‘everyday’ ’  ti me and space.  Indeed, 
technol ogi es  such as  t he t el ephone are especi ally spatial.  Their  basi c f uncti on i s  t o 
rei nforce soci al  communication at  a  di stance,  and t heir  success  i n breaki ng do wn t he 
li mits of  pr oxi mit y has shaped t he cont e mporary ur ban life.  Marshall Mc Luhan 
(1964, 271)  wr ot e,  ‘ ‘The t el ephone i s  an irresistible i ntruder  i n ti me and space.’ ’ 
Current  research on t he concepts  of  everyday space,  pl ace,  and ti me manifests t hat 
transfor mi ng geographi cal-spatial  practices  affect  t he soci al  order  and subj ecti ve 
experience of  ti me.  Ada m and Gi ddens  argue t hat  ti me and space are al ways 
interli nked----changes  i n space pr ovoke changes  in ti me,  and vi ce versa ( Ada m,  1990; 
Gi ddens, 1990).  The ent husi asticall y e mer ging I nfor mati on co mmuni cati on 
technol ogi es  are redefi ning space-ti me rel ati ons  and t he meani ng of  mat erial  space, 
pr oxi mit y,  di stance,  presence and mobilit y i n rel ati on wit h peopl e and ‘ ‘anyti me, 
anywhere’ ’  connecti on thr ough voi ce or  dat a connecti vity.  They transcend t he 
boundaries  of  di stance and geography and al so of  ti me by t he mobile technol ogy 
devi ces,  l eadi ng t o a radi cal  space -ti me co mpressi on whi ch li berat es  soci al  and 
capital relati ons from modernist spatial logi c ( Dodge, Kitchi n).  
In t heir  book ‘ Tel ecommuni cati ons  and t he Cit y’,  Gr aha m and Mar vi n co mpl ai n t hat 
the i mpact  of  t elecommuni cati on i s  not  bei ng pr operl y t aki ng i nt o account  by  ur ban 
devel opment  researches  (1996).  They poi nt  out  that  si nce t here has  been a  seri ous 
negl ect  of  t elecommuni cati on i n ur ban st udi es,  research met hodol ogi es  and scopes 
have t o be i mpr oved i n order t o cat ch up wit h the current transfor mati ons.  
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It  i s  cruci al  t o concei ve t he noti ons  of  space and ti me i n or der  t o f ully percei ve 
i mpacts  and critical  positions  of  t el ecommuni cati on net wor k on ur ban structuri ng.  As 
Br uno Lat our  argues:  ‘ ‘Most  of  t he difficulties  we  have i n understandi ng sci ence and 
technol ogy pr oceeds  from our  belief  t hat  space and ti me exist  i ndependentl y as  an 
unshakabl e fra me  of  reference i nsi de whi ch events  and pl ace woul d occur.  Thi s 
belief  makes  it  i mpossi ble t o understand how different  ti mes  may be  pr oduced i nsi de 
the net wor ks built to mobilize, cumul at e and recombi ne t he worl d.’ ’(Lat our, 1987)   
Tr aditi onall y,  i n ur ban st udi es,  ti me and space were merel y t aken as  st atic                   
‘environments’  i n whi ch soci al  life was  cont ai ned i n.  As  Ed war d Soj a clai ms,  until 
recentl y,  ‘ ‘ Geography...treated space as  t he domai n of  t he dead,  t he fi xed,  t he 
undi alectic,  t he i mmedi ate-  a worl d of  passi vit y and measure ment  rat her  than acti on 
and meani ng’  ( Soj a,  1989).  Cities  were j ust  portions  of  space,  separat ed from t heir 
surroundi ngs.  Meanwhile,  si nce ot her  ‘ visual’  fact ors  were more di sti ncti ve,  t he 
i mportance of telecommuni cati ons and i nfor mation fl ows conti nued t o be ignored.  
Aft er war ds,  wit h t he e mergence of  ne w concepts  i n physi cs  such as  relati vit y and 
bi gger  soci ol ogi cal  and phil osophi cal  debat es,  the percepti on of  ti me and space 
transfor med and began to be concei ved not  j ust  as  e mpt y cont ai ners,  but  al so as 
soci al  constructi ons  t hat are pr oduced wit hi n t he soci et y ( Graha m,  Marvi n, 1996). 
The devel opments  i n t hese noti ons  l ead t owar d a  more seri ous  l ook at  t he cit y- 
telecommuni cati ons relations.  
The constructi on of moder n ur ban space (i ncl udi ng t el ecommuni cati ons 
infrastruct ures)  had an i mport ant  rol e i n t he transfor mati on of  ti me- bound soci al 
relati onshi ps  by concentrati ng popul ati on and changi ng t he busy i nt eracti ons  a mong 
infrastruct ures  i nt o fragment ed spatial  and t e mporal  li nkages.  The cit y separat es  t he 
pri vat e from t he public.  Foll owi ngl y,  according t o Si mmel,  public soci al  life 
beco mes  an experience of  di sconti nuit y,  where activities  beca me  co mpartment alized 
in a series  of  brief  encount ers  and short  i mpressions  ( Si mmel,  1997).  Privat e soci al 
life,  by contrast,  becomes  t hat  of  co presence,  conti nuit y,  and pr oxi mit y.  Soci al  and 
or gani zati onal  acti vities i n t he ne wl y e mer ging cit y require ne w f or ms  of 
coor di nati on, and technologi es t o manage it. 
Ur bani zati on was  hi st oricall y devel oped by t he need t o overcome  ti me wi t h space 
and t o make co mmuni cation si mpl er  t hrough pl anned physi cal  organi zati ons.  Bef ore 
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el ectroni c co mmuni cati ons,  all  for ms  of  co mmuni cati ons  needed physi cal  move ment. 
By cl ust eri ng all  acti vities  wit hi n a s mall  area,  cities  all owed ‘  ti me constraints  t o be 
overcome  by mi ni mi zi ng di stance constrai nts.’  Recentl y,  wit h t he e mergence of 
telecommuni cati ons,  t he cities  are percei ved as  pl aces  where l ots  of  webs  bet ween 
fir ms,  i nstit utions,  soci al  groups  and i ndivi duals become  superi mposed. 
Tel ecommuni cati on networ ks  ‘  effecti vel y have t he opposite effect  t o clust eri ng of 
cities  i n t hat  t hey help t o overcome  di stance constrai nts by mi ni mizi ng ti me 
constrai nts ( Graha m,  Marvi n,  1996).  Si nce t hey functi on near  t he speed of li ght,  t hey 
sur mount spatial barriers by mi ni mi zi ng te mporal barriers.     
In soci al  st udi es,  it  i s  commonl y accept ed t hat  t he do mi nant  t echnologi es  of  a 
particul ar  hi st orical  era det er mi nes  t he t e mporal  or gani zati on and cult ural 
understandi ngs  of  it.   The cont e mporary t echnology of  mobile t el ecommuni cati on 
devi ces  bri ngs  f ort h t he noti on of  fl exi bility and co mpressi on of  acti vities  i nt o t he 
everyday life.  Virilio st ates  t hat  changi ng acti vities  l ead t o a fast er  experiment ati on 
of  subj ecti ve ti me.  The fragment ati on of  co mmuni cati on i ncreases  t he nu mber  of 
interacti ons  goi ng on i n a certai n peri od of  ti me.  He  conti nues  t hat  t he ways  t hat  t he 
‘ ‘speed’ ’  of  el ectroni c communi cati ons  i nvol ves  an i mmedi acy of  acti on and 
consequentl y move ment  i n physi cal  space becomes  no l onger  even necessary.  For 
exa mpl e,  compl ex i nt eracti ons  and servi ces  such as  banki ng,  whi ch were once pl ace-
cent ered, are perpet uall y beco mi ng tele medi ated.  
El ectroni c hi ghways  t hat e mphasi ze t he fl ow of  infor mati on l ead t o a f unda ment al 
change i n t he concepts  of  ti me and space.  Peopl e no l onger  have t o ‘travel’  i n or der 
to be so me where si nce they can connect  si multaneousl y wherever  t hey wish t hrough 
net wor k.  Thi s,  correspondi ngl y l ed some  t hi nkers  such as  Benedi kt  (1991)  t o 
questi on t he ‘si gnificance of  geographi cal  l ocation at  all  scal es’.  Additionall y,  t he 
gr owi ng use of  I nfor mation Co mput er  Technol ogies  t o make t he co mmuni cati on and 
soci al  i nt eracti on faster,  e mphasi zes  t he i mport ance of  ti me i n peopl e’s  lives.  So me 
argues  t hat  ti me i s  beco mi ng t he essential  dimensi on f or  peopl e i nstead of  t he 
geographi cal  di mensi on.  So i nst ead of  getti ng affected by l ocati onal  considerati ons, 
our access t o ot hers and resources are i ncreasi ngl y becomi ng depended on ti me.  
Cyberspace decl ares  t he de mat erializati on of  physical  space and chr onol ogi cal  ti me. 
Cyberspace as  a  pr oduction of  i nfor mati onal  t echnol ogi es  exists i n various  f or ms 
such as  web pages,  chat  rooms,  MUDs,  virt ual  realit y environments  wit h ‘t heir  own 
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sense of  pl ace and space, t heir  own geography’  ( Batt y,  1997).  In cyberspace,  space i s 
relati onal  bot h geo met rically and soci all y.  There are many spaces t hat  are 
constructi ons  of  t heir  desi gners  and t hey do not  possess  geographi cal qualities. 
Additi onall y,  paces  are often virt ual,  obj ects  do not  have wei ght  or  mass.  Spati al  and 
architect ural  for ms  i n cyberspace are de mat erialized and t hey can be navi gat ed by 
mi nd ( Dodge and Kitchi n).  Tel e matics  support  ‘ne w el ectroni c spaces’  and 
‘i nstant aneous ti mes’.  
It  has  been ar gued t hat  el ectroni c co mmuni cati ons  cause us  t o experience a l oss  of 
spatial  boundaries,  of  spatial  di sti ncti ons  ( Boyer, 236).  All  spaces  st art  t o r ese mbl e 
each ot her  and ‘i mpl ode’ i nt o an ‘ undifferentiated’  conti nuum as  ti me i s  dimi ni shed 
to a repetition.  As  a  result,  cl ai ms  Boyer,  we  are unabl e t o map our  cont e mporary 
terrai n,  t o envisi on space and represent ati onal  f orms  and t hus  weave t hi ngs  t oget her, 
to concl ude, t o act ( Boyer) 
Gi ddens  ( 1990)  t akes  int o account  how ti me  and space ‘ ‘distanci ate’ ’ as  well  as 
‘ ‘compress.’ ’ Alt hough time - space co mpressi on descri bes  shorteni ng t he a mount  of 
ti me it  t akes  t o move from one l ocati on t o anot her,  ‘ ‘ti me-  space di stanci ati on’ ’ 
descri bes  ‘ ‘the pr ocesses by whi ch soci eties  are ‘stret ched’  over  shorter or  l onger 
spans  of  ti me and space’ ’ ( Lash & Urr y,  1994).  For  exa mpl e nowadays,  because of 
their  obsessi ve attachment  t o t heir  ‘virt ual  world’  on t he net,  peopl e may be  ver y 
distant from t heir fa milies alt hough t hey li ve in t he sa me house.  
Dor een Massey poi nts  out  t hat  i n t he constructi on of  space-  ti me rel ati ons  it  i s  al so 
essential  t o i ndi cat e whose mobilit y,  whose ti mes  and spaces  are under  di scussi on. 
Si nce different  soci al  groups  and different  i ndivi duals  have manifol d l ife st yl es, 
alteri ng ti me  or gani zati ons  and mobilit y fl ows  t he subj ect  of  t he move ment  shoul d 
also t aken i nt o consi derati on.  She dra ws  attention t o bot h geographi cal space and 
soci al and cult ural locality i n st udi es of relati ons of ti me-space (1993, 62).  
The changi ng noti ons  of ti me and space al so revol uti oni ze how busi ness i s  l ed by 
transfor mi ng patterns  of wor k and conducti ng t owar ds  not ewort hy l evels of  ur ban-
regi onal  restruct uri ng.  Accordi ng t o Townsend ( 2001),ti me beco mes  a commodit y t o 
buy,  sell,  and trade over t he  phone.  The ol d schedul e of  mi nut es,  hours, days,  and 
weeks  beco mes  shattered i nt o a const ant  strea m of  negotiati ons,  reconfigurati ons, 
and rescheduli ng.  Indi viduals  li ve i n t his  phone space----t hey can never l et  it  go, 
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because it  i s  t heir  pri mary li nk t o t he  t e mporally,  spatiall y fragment ed net wor k of 
friends  and colleagues  t hey have construct ed f or  the msel ves.  It  has  beco me t heir  ne w 
u mbilical  cord.  (p.  70)  For  users,  t he al ways-availability served by mobil e t i me  and 
space affects  t he sequencing of  life t asks,  deadli nes  or gani zed ar ound wor k and ho me 
acti vities,  t he cycl es  of wor k,  l eisure,  and fa mily life-  all  of  whi ch have soci al 
i mplicati ons.  Indi vi duals  may t hus  or gani ze t heir  acti vities  around fl exi bl e peri ods  of 
ti me, rat her t han peri ods of ti me defi ned by particul ar geographi cal spaces.  
‘ ‘Accessi bility’ ’ is  now defi ned by ti me- based organi zati ons  rat her  t han space- based 
ones.  Accor di ng t o Heim,  t he net wor k hol ds  out  a pr omi se of  accessi bility such as 
the t echnol ogi es  of  networ ki ng t hrough on-li ne co mmuni cati on,  el ectroni c mail  or 
ne wsgr oups.  Even t hough ne w net wor k co mmunities  are e mer ged,  Hei m i ndi cat es 
the dark si de by poi nting out  t he danger  of  l oosi ng our  hu manit y or  hi di ng our 
identit y.  Accor di ng t o Paul  Vi rili o,  i mmat erial  el ectroni c br oadcast e mi ssi ons 
deco mpose and eradi cat e the sense of place.  
Conversel y,  Kit chi n argues  t hat  alt hough i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  have si gnificant 
consequences  on spatial-temporal  orders,  t hey have not  t ot all y destroyed t he 
geographi cal  noti ons  and t hus  physi cal  geography cannot  undisput edl y be 
eli mi nated.  He  i ndi cat es  that  unl ess  everyone has an equal  opport unit y of access  t o 
technol ogy and unl ess  t hey are li berated from t he real  worl d,  physi cal  dependence of 
wi ri ng,  t he moder n spatial  l ogi c will  conti nue t o matt er.  One must  not  omi t  t he fact 
that  physi cal,  face-t o-face rel ati onshi ps  and mat erial  needs  such as f ood and 
shelteri ng still  conti nue. Ki t chi n conti nues  t hat,  alt hough i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es 
atte mpt  t o transfor m and even t o destroy space-ti me rel ati ons,  and t o make soci al 
relati ons  ‘spacel ess’,  ot her  spatial  practices  and for ms  resist  agai nst  t his incli nati on. 
Consequentl y,  a mut ual i nt erpl ay bet ween l ocal  and gl obal  forces  exists.  As  t he 
localities  try t o endure their  i nt ernal  i nt egrit y and specifications,  gl obal unit y i s 
atte mpt ed t o be est ablished upon t he m.  Morl ey and Robi ns  st ate t hat  t he  pr ocess  of 
del ocalisation,  associ ated especi all y wit h t he devel opment  of  ne w i nf ormati on and 
communi cati ons  net works,  shoul d not  be seen as  an absol ut e t endency.  The 
particul arl y of  pl ace and cult ure can never  be ignored,  can never  be transcended. 
Gl obalization i s,  i n fact  ,  also associ ated wit h new dyna mi cs  of  re-l ocalizati on.  It  s 
about  t he achi eve ment  of  a  ne w gl obal-l ocal  nexus  and t he ne w and i ntricat e 
relati ons  bet ween gl obal  space and l ocal  space.  Gl obalization i s  li ke a ji gsaw puzzl e: 
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it  i s  a matter  of  i nserti ng a  multi plicit y of  l ocalities  i nt o t he overall  pi ct ure of  a  ne w 
gl obal syste m ( Morley, Robbi ns, 116).  
Recentl y,  t he transformati on of  ti me and space t hrough i nformati on and 
communi cati on t echnol ogi es  i s  t aken as  a  l arge t heoretical  questi on.  The relati onshi p 
bet ween mobile space and ti me i n cont e mporary life i s  not  const ant,  but  rat her 
locall y differentiated on a  nu mber  of  l evels,  from t he personal,  t o t he instit uti onal 
levels. 
3. 3. 2.  Emergi ng Urban Desi gn Strategi es  and I ntegrati ng Tel eco mmuni cati on 
i nto Urban desi gn 
Cities  and ur ban regi ons must  be regarded as  unstable pl aces  where many separat e 
and superi mposed soci al,  t echnol ogi cal,  i nstit utional  and econo mi c networ ks  li nk  
int o wi der  soci al,  econo mi c and cult ural  dyna mi cs  ( Graha m,  Mar vin,  1996). 
Co mpli cat ed transacti ons  bet ween cities  and net wor ks  bri ng i nt ense mobilit y 
(telecommuni cati ons,  i nfrastruct ure,  transport,  medi a fl ows)  and reshape ur ban life 
and devel opment.  Alt hough t he trends  l eadi ng towar ds  an ‘el ectroni c city’  make it 
mor e difficult  t o ‘read’  and understand t he nat ure of  ur ban l andscapes;  the  rel ati on 
bet ween ur ban pl aces  and el ectroni cs  must  be concei ved i n or der  t o understand t he 
dyna mi cs of t he cit y,  
Tel eco mmuni cati on vs. Urban Physi cal For m 
Cities  are partl y devel oped t o make co mmuni cations  easi er.  In t he earl y i ndustrial 
cit y of  mi d 1800s,  communi cati on was  based on physi cal  move ment,  t hus  pr oxi mit y. 
The di stances  were short i n or der  t o reduce travel  ti mes  spend f or  communi cati ons. 
In t he begi nni ng of  t he 20t h cent ury,  it  was  t he ‘ ‘machi ne’ ’  t hat  was  used to represent 
the moder n cit y.  Machi ne age was  i dolized as  t he best  era f or  ur ban devel op ment  and 
its product;  t he metropolis  was  regarded as  t he creati on of  mat he mati cs   engi neeri ng. 
The devel opment  of  various  net wor ks  such as  gas,  el ectricit y and t he t el ephone li nes 
all owed sur mounti ng some of t he physi cal li mits. 
Aft er  t he i nventi on of  t el ephone,  for  exa mpl e,  physi cal  pr oxi mity l ost  its 
indispensabl e i mport ance i n busi ness  life.  The fact ories  and wor kshops st arted t o 
move outsi de t he cities.  Di spersal  of  settlements  had act uall y begun even bef ore t he 
telephone si nce faster  vehi cles  had pr ovi ded easy access  t o downt owns.  For  t he first 
fift y years,  t elephone facilitated t he devel opment  of  decentralized cities.  Especi all y 
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from t he earl y 1960’s,  bot h busi ness  and resi dents st arted t o move a way fr om cit y 
cent ers.  There was  an i ncreasi ng separati on bet ween ho me  and wor k.  More effici ent 
telephone co mmuni cati on encouraged bi g fir ms t o search f or  ne w l ocati ons  f or 
pr oducti on and ret aili ng acti vities.  ( Graha m ,  Marvi n,  1996)  Boyer  cl aims  t hat  we 
moved from machi nes  of  pr oducti on t hat  required a  di sci pli ned l abor  force and 
pl anned and or gani zed ci ty,  i nt o a space of  fl ows  defi ned by worl dwi de net wor ks  of 
comput ers.  
There i s  a co mpl ex rel ationshi p bet ween t el ecommuni cati on and ur ban physi cal  f or m 
and basi c affects  of  t el ecommuni cati on can be studied i n t wo maj or  points.  One  of 
the m i s  t he decentralizi ng affect  of  t elecommuni cati on whereas  t he ot her one  i s  t he 
concentrating affect. 
As  Andy Gillespi e expresses,  ‘i n all  ut opi an visions,  t he decentralizi ng impact s  of 
communi cati ons  t echnology are regarded as  unpr obl e matic and self evi dent’ 
( Gillespi e,  1992)  Fut urists  poi nt  out  t hat  event ually,  t he geographi cal  differences  will 
di sappear  and cities  will be  redefi ned from t he begi nni ng.  Accor di ngl y,  apart  from 
replaci ng physi cal  concentrati on,  t ele matics  will  also fi nd sol uti ons  f or  t he pr obl e ms 
of  crowded cities.  Joseph Pelt on cl ai ms  t hat,  ‘our  abilit y t o shape i nformati on and 
knowl edge i s  t oday creating a gl obal  trade and culture.  He  predi cts t hat,  ‘ ‘cities  will 
be i ncreasi ngl y freed from geography and defi ned not  onl y by pl ace but  by i nt ellect 
(Pelt on,  1992)  Dyst opi an vi ews  believe t hat  communi cati on t echnol ogies  est ablish 
ne w spatial  i nt errelati onshi ps  and ne w f or ms  of  spatial  organi zati on by collapsi ng t he 
relati ve distance bet ween locati ons,  
The traditi onal  appr oaches  e mphasi ze t he environment all y sensiti ve r ol e of 
transportation-t elecommuni cati on i nt eracti ons. It’s co mmonl y accept ed t hat 
telecommuni cati ons  whi ch decrease t he need t o t ravel  and reduce t he environment al 
poll uti on and ur ban congesti on wit hout  any proble m may repl ace t he physi cal 
transportation fl ows  and move ment.  Earl y researches  about  t he t el ecommuni cati on-
transportation rel ati ons  had reveal ed t he cheaper  costs  and l esser  environment al 
interference of  i nfor mation t echnol ogi es  and f ostered pl ans  of  di spl aci ng physi cal 
travel  by el ectroni c communi cati on.  The i nt eracti ons  bet ween t el ecommuni cati on 
and transport ation li nes have st arted by Unit ed St at es  i n 1970s  as  a preventi ve 
measure agai nst  energy crisis and t he first  results  l ead t o an excite ment.  In 1970’s, 
Jack Nilles  used t he ter m ‘ ‘telecommuti ng’ ’  to express  t he ho me  based or 
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nei ghbor hood- based wor ks  generat ed by co mput er  and t el ecommuni cati on 
technol ogi es  ( Nilles,  1976).  The concept  of  t elewor ki ng i s  e mer ged bot h by t he ne w 
possi bilities  of  wor ki ng at  a di stance ( or  from home)  and al so by t he econo mi c and 
pr oducti on cont ext.  There are ur ban or  regi onal  tel ewor ki ng i nitiati ves,  especi all y i n 
USA,  whi ch deal  wit h the concept  of  t elewor king by a  metropolitan appr oach  t o 
contri bute i n t he struggl e t o a meli orate t he environ ment  ,  especi all y by reduci ng t he 
traffic poll uti on.  Vari ous pr ogra ms  were est ablished t o generate econo mi c sol uti ons 
for  t he pr obl e m of  air  qualit y,  t o contri but e i n econo mi c gr owt h and t o bring f ort h a 
regi onal  appr oach t o pr obl e m sol vi ng.  Tel ewor king,  t elebanki ng and ot her  t el ebased 
acti vities  were regarded as  sol uti ons  t o pr obl e m of  congesti on i n cities.  It i s  cl ai med 
that  wit hout  travel  ti me and di stance constrai nts,  cities  may be get  fragmented.  As  e-
mail,  fax and t el ephone effecti vel y raised t he number  and geographi cal  scatteri ng of 
partici pants  i n a busi ness  net wor k,  l eadi ng towar ds  a ne w l and-use patterns, 
telecommuni cati on can cause an i ncrease i n separati on of  ho me  and workpl ace so 
creat e a more fragment ed f or m of  settle ment  and l onger  travel  ti me i n consequence 
( Graha m , Mar vi n, 1996).   
On t he ot her  hand,  t el eco mmuni cati on can have ot her  affects  on t he cit y struct ure 
ot her  t han decentralization accordi ng t o general  and specific conditi ons  and 
pr ocesses.  The worl d cities,  for  exa mpl e whi ch are t he nodes  on t he gl obal  net wor k 
of  cities,  are t he co mmand poi nts of  econo my,  t rade t hrough t he co mmuni cati on 
syste ms.  Accor di ngl y,  advanced i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es  may act  as  a  ver y 
powerful t ool to restruct ure t he centrality of t he city.  
The central  issue about  understandi ng t he rel ati on bet ween t he t el ecommuni cati ons 
and ur ban f or m i s  t he control  and power  aspects  of  space-ti me compr essi on. 
Cont e mporary cities  are not  j ust  physi cal  gat heri ngs  of  buil di ngs,  crossroads  of 
transportation net wor ks  or  cent ers  of  econo mi c,  soci al  life but  also nodes  of  t he 
el ectroni c gri ds and teleco mmuni cati on syst e ms.   
Di gital  t el ecommuni cations  pr ovi ded freedom fr om physi cal  limi t s  whil e 
encouragi ng t he generation of  strategi c net wor ks of  rel ati onshi ps,  bot h wi t hi n and 
a mong or gani zati ons  scattered across  t he gl obe.  Cast ells  observes  ‘ ‘The net wor ks 
have t he fl exi bility and adapt ability required by a  gl obal  econo my subj ect ed t o 
relentless  t echnol ogi cal  innovati on and sti mul ated by rapi dl y changi ng de mand’ ’ 
( Cast ells, 2001, 67). 
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On t he ot her  hand,  t here ar e ot her  vi ews  asserti ng t hat,  physi cal  and i nfor mati onal 
infrastruct ures,  act uall y co mpl e ment  each ot her  and generat e an unison.  Accordi ngl y, 
el ectroni cs  can cause changes  i n t he physi cal environment  rat her  t han si mpl y 
displ aci ng it.  For  i nstance,  t elecommuni cati ons  can enrich t he effectiveness  of 
physi cal  transport  by i mpr ovi ng its  reliability,  capacit y,  and safet y.  Facilities  such as 
traffic syst e m control,  travel  booki ng and pay ment  and airport  l andi ng syst ems  are all 
increasi ng t he qualit y of  already existi ng net wor k.  As  a  result  of  t his,  more de mands 
for  physi cal  travel  may appear.  Al so,  si nce t elecommuni cati ons  i ncrease indi vi dual’s 
concept ual  spaces  and personal  cont acts,  travel  de mand can be i ncreased in or der  t o 
have a hi gher  l evel  of  personal  i nt eracti ons.  A professi onal  who ent ers  t he worl d of 
Internet  experiences  an i ncrease i n physi cal  as  well  as  t ele matic mobilit y.  The 
gr owi ng use of  cheaper t el ecommuni cati on services  hel ps  t o raise t he nu mber  of 
peopl e i n a net wor k and knowl edge about  t he accessi bility of  goods  and servi ces. 
Therefore,  t hey can again i ncrease t he physi cal  move ment.   Additi onall y,  congest ed 
roads  causes  ne w de mands  f or  t he use of  t elecommuni cati ons.  The ‘dead’  ti me 
wast ed i n traffic now can t urn i nt o useful  ti me with t he mobile phones.  In t his  way, 
the t el ecommuni cati on means  i ncrease t he t endency t o use vehi cles  si nce real  ti me 
infor mati on overpowers  the difficulties  of  traffic congesti on.  The i ncrease of  mobil e 
phones  f or  exa mpl e,  is  l ikel y t o aug ment  t he t otal  vol ume of  traffic on roads  but 
reduce peak ti me congestion ( Marsh, 1994).  
Tel e matic t echnol ogi es are wi del y used i n utilities  f or  vari ous  ai ms  such as 
infor mati on collecti on and manage ment,  i mproved monit ori ng of  di stri buti on 
net wor ks  and advanced mai nt enance pr ocedures.  Tel e matics  are appli ed and 
operat ed t o cut  costs, t o a meli orate l arge organi zati ons  and t o i mpr ove t he 
or gani zati ons  of  net wor ks.  They can al so be used to i ncrease t he effecti ve capacit y of 
infrastruct ure net wor ks.  
Therefore,  t el ecommuni cati ons  do not  si mpl y displ ace but  creat e different  pur poses 
for  travel,  so t hey do not  co mpl et el y eli mi nat e the need of  a ur ban transport ati on 
struct ure.  El ectroni c fl ows  l ead t o a  more fl exi ble l ocati on of  f uncti ons.  But  t his  i n 
turn generat es  l onger  physi cal  move ment  and t he need f or  more energy and wast e 
infrastruct ure.  Consequentl y,  t elecommuni cati on ur ban i nfrastruct ure relati onshi p 
can be descri bed as  synergistic.  This  synergistic rel ati onshi p bet ween physical  fl ows 
and el ectroni c fl ows  generates  concentrations  of  acti vit y.  This  i nt ensifyi ng net wor k 
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of  fl ows  creat es  a feeli ng of  o mni presence where peopl e have t he sensati on of  ‘ ‘bei ng 
in all places while not reall y bei ng anywhere’ ’ 
Page and Phili ps  argue t hat  t el ecommuni cati ons  have enhanced bot h t he physi cal  and 
el ectroni c fl ows  wit hi n and t hrough t he cit y,  strengt hened i nner-city boundari es.  The 
traditi onal  t ools  of  ur ban desi gners  and pl anners  t o understand and desi gn the cit y are 
insufficient  t o respond t o t his  cont e mporary re-struct uri ng of  t he ur ban environment. 
Ne w t echni ques  f or  representi ng ,  pl anni ng and desi gni ng t he cit y are i mperati ve t o 
sti mul at e more relevant desi gn i nterventi ons.  
Tel eco mmuni cati on and Urban Desi gn 
‘ ‘ Why shoul d we  care about  t his ne w ki nd of  architect ural  and ur ban design 
issue? It  matters  because t he e mer gi ng ci vi c struct ures  and spatial  arrange ment s  of 
the di gital  era will  profoundl y affect  our  access  to econo mi c opport unities and publi c 
servi ces,  t he charact er  and cont ent  of  public di scourse,  t he f or ms  of  cult ural  acti vit y, 
the enacti on of  power,  and t he experiences  t hat  gi ve shape and t ext ure to our  dail y 
routi nes. ‘ ‘ ( Mit chell, 1995).  
The net wor k i nnovati on will  event uall y struct ure a ne w ur ban tissue and t his  will 
ulti mat el y reshape t he cities  we  li ve i n.  Mit chell  e mphasi zes  t hat,  t hroughout  t he 
evol uti on of  cities,  t he places  i n a cit y,  t he acti vities  t hey have and t he qualities  t hey 
possess  are shaped by t he net wor ks  t hat  serve t he m ( Mit chell,  1999).  For exa mpl e, 
sophisticated wat er  and sewer  net wor ks  pr ovi ded sanitary pl aces  f or  Roman cities. 
Gas  and el ectricit y networ ks  of  i ndustrial  revol uti on ill umi nat ed t he cit y,  t hus 
enabl ed most  acti vities  to conti nue after  dayti me.  Additi onall y utilities  for st ea m and 
hot  wat er  creat ed more co mf ort abl e conditi ons.  And t he i nventi on of  t he t el ephone, 
connected everywhere t o each ot her.  Si mi larl y,  i nfor mati on networ ks  will 
charact erize t he cit y of  t oday.  21st  cent ury cit y will  be an i nt erli nked,  s mart, att enti ve 
and responsi ve ( Mit chell, 1999) pl ace in all scales.  
So me  t hi nkers  cont e mpl ate about  t he strong appreci ation t owar ds  the di gital 
technol ogi es  and f orecast  about  t he f ut ure st ate of  t he cit y.  Paul  Vi rili o,  for  exa mpl e 
asks  whet her  reliance on real-ti me di gital  i nt erfaces  coul d l ead us  t o a  ‘ ‘profound 
sense of  bei ng shut  up i n an environment  deprived of  bot h horizon and opti cal 
densit y’ ’ as  f ut ure cities l ose t heir  physi calit y and di ssol ves  i nt o el ectroni c real m 
wi t hout  strong physi cal  connecti ons  ( Virili o,  1997, 41).  It  i s  predi ct ed t hat,  soon,  t he 
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spaces  will  have t o meet  el ectroni c needs  as  well as  architect ural  or  physical  needs 
and be f ull y equi pped wi t h t ools  t hat  will  reshape t he physi cal  i nt o a node of 
infor mati onal  net wor k.  Accor di ng t o t his  vi ew,  the parts of  t he cit y will graduall y 
evol ve i nt o parts i n cyberspace.  So cyber  f orums and chat  r ooms  will  repl ace t he 
physi cal urban meeti ng poi nts.  
Toffler  presents  a ut opi an visi on of  t he ho me  which i s  recentl y called t he el ectroni c 
cottage,  recreati ng an inti mat e,  li vel y fa mil y life whi ch contrasts t otall y wit h 
Vi rili o’s  vi si on of  an i nert  and passi ve soci et y.   Page and Philli ps  cl ai m t hat,  despit e 
the predi cti ons  by so me t heorists of  expected l oss  of  pl ace i dentit y due t o di gital 
telecommuni cati ons  t hat pr ovi de access  t o anythi ng,  anywhere,  at  anyti me,  t he 
spatial  sense and perception of  t he cit y wi ll  never di sappear.   What  mi ght  happen i s 
not  a  separati on but  a  unification of  physi cal  and el ectroni c net wor ks.  In ‘Tel ecit y’, 
Fat hy writes:  ‘ ‘Basic physi cal  el e ments  such as pat hs,  edges,  nodes,  districts,  and 
landmar ks will not change wit h ne w i nfor mati on technol ogi es’ ’ (1991, 80).  
Whi l e physi cal  el e ments will  not  vanish,  t heir  spatial  power  may be mani pul at ed 
a mong t he dense fl ow of net wor ks.  Tel e matics  may redefi ne t he traditi onal  physi cal 
acti vities  and spaces,  t hey additi onall y may contribut e t he m by constit uting a  di sti nct 
and enri chi ng l ayer  above.  The co mbi nati on of  spatial  and el ectroni c li nkages  creat es 
a co mbi nati on of  varyi ng ti me-space rel ati onships  much more co mpli cated t han t he 
traditi onal urban desi gn struct ure for med of spatial ele ments.  
Even t hough certai n traditional  face-t o-face i nt eracti ons  li ke banki ng and shoppi ng 
are bei ng repl aced by virt ual  transacti ons  on web sites,  many t ypes  of  di gital 
communi cati on as  e- mail and i nst ant  messagi ng   increase connecti vit y,  and enhance 
soci alization and urbani zati on.  
The ur ban strategi es  i nvesti gat e how t he built space can wor k i n parallel  wit h 
el ectroni c i nt eracti ons.  These devel opments  shoul d support  t he i nitiatives  whi ch 
interrogate t he ne w means  f or  t he co mbi ned use of  ne w medi a and co mmuni cat i on 
technol ogi es  i n or der  t o cont e mpl at e ur ban di mensi on,  transportation,  face-t o-face 
interacti on  all  t oget her.  Wor kst ations  and I nt ernet  ki osks,  for  exa mpl e may be 
pl aced on public spaces  in cities  connecti ng t he citizens  i nt o virt ual  realm anyti me 
they wi sh.  A meeti ng poi nt  may al so be created i n virt ual  real m where s mall 
communities  gat her  and est ablish connecti ons  a mong t he msel ves.  Virtual  publi c 
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spaces  may support  econo mi call y t he needy areas,  pr ovi di ng qui ck access  and ne w 
sol uti ons  of  co mmuni cation wit h t he ot her  parts of t he worl d.  El ectroni c networ k can 
onl y be effecti ve enough if  t he user-friendl y i nterfaces  can encourage the users  t o 
regard t he net wor k as a source t o seek sol uti ons.  
 ‘ ‘The ol d st yl e pl anner  t al ked about  physi cal  zoni ng,  t he bal ance of 
e mpl oyment,  housi ng,  open space and traffic flows.  The ne w st yl e pl anner  has  t o 
consi der  t he confi gurati on of  el ectroni c syst e ms  and Local  Ar ea net wor ks  ( LAN)  and 
the pr ovisi on of  bandwi dt h t o each ur ban area.  The t own pl anner  dealt  wit h t he 
st ocks  and fl ows  of  t he vehi cl es.  Today’s  public aut horities  have t o face t he st ocks 
and fl ows of i nfor mati on. ’ ’ ( Howki ns, 1987) 
The preval ent  i dea of  post-urban shift  mi ght  be a shift  from t raditi onal,  mono centric 
cities  t owar ds  co mpl ex,  pol ycentric cit y regi ons  composed of  superi mposed cl usters, 
gri ds  and i nt ernal,  ext ernal  connecti ons.  In Japan ,  f or  exa mpl e,  earl y st udi es  i n 
1970s  wit h wi red cities  lead t o many f ut uristic ur ban t el e matics  pr oj ects.  A l arge, 
ne w t own f or  public research and devel opment  was  generat ed at  Tsubaka near 
Tokyo.  Over  255 t owns  and cities  i n some  regi ons  of  Japan were desi gned as 
‘ Technol opolis’  proj ects.  These were nodes  for  t he decentralizati on of  hi gh 
technol ogy i ndustry from Japan’s  congest ed core.  Local  t elecommuni cati ons,  rail  and 
airport  i nfrastruct ures  were i mpr oved t o support t his  decentralizati on.  Local  Ar ea 
Net wor ks and on-line busi nesses support servi ces were also devel oped.  
Nati onall y support ed ur ban t el e matics  devel opment  assisted t he construction of  ne w 
communities  f ocused on the l atest  i nfor mati on servi ces  and t echnol ogi es.  Indi vi dual 
cities  whi ch struggl e t o attai n a di sti ncti ve position i n worl d econo my and gl obal 
net wor k try t o est ablish a strong policy t o i mpr ove its  t elecommuni cati on strategi es, 
si nce it  i s  now t he basi c f act or  t hat  li nks  t he cit y t o worl d mar kets.  In metropolitan 
level,  cities  whi ch consist  of  nodes  f or  i nnovati ve nati onal  and i nternati onal 
telecommuni cati on services  connect  t o gl obal  net wor ks.  Ka wasaki,  for exa mpl e,  
tries  t o i nt egrat e t elecommuni cati on l ogi c t o its r ene wal  pl ans.  It  pursues  a mast er 
pl an of  ei ght een ‘Int elli gent  pl azas’  i n s mart  buildi ngs  connected vi a optic fi ber  and 
cabl e servi ces  and ai med t owar ds  advanced research and devel opment  or gani zati ons. 
They atte mpt ed t o create t he worl d’s  first  online cit y.  ( Graha m,  Mar vin,  1996) 
(Fi gure 3. 26).  
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3. 26 Tel e matics-based urban plan for the transfor mation of Ka wasaki Cit y, Japan int o a 
net work of ‘Intelligent Pl azas’ 
Additi onall y,  t here are also countries  whi ch pursue ne w medi a strategi es at  ur ban 
scal e.  Co mmunit y net wor ki ng and i nfor mati on technol ogi es  t hat  are generat ed f or 
econo mi c gr owt h and public servi ces  have been accel erat ed i n UK and USA i n t he 
past  t en years.  Many Internet  based co mmunity net wor ks  are est ablished t o 
encourage co mput erized co mmuni cati on,  l ocal  initiati ves  and  public vol unt eer 
acti vities  ( Graha m,  Marvi n,  1996).  Recentl y,  l ocal  governments  are t esti ng 
infor mati on distri buti on i n public space by el ectroni c ki osks  and Intelli gent 
Tr ansportation Syst e ms (I TS) at a larger urban scale.  
Intelligent Transportation Systems(ITS) are combinations of 
microelectronics, mobile communications, computer informatics, and 
other advanced technologies used to improve mobility by reducing 
travel time and increasing reliability, safety, security, and 
productivity in the transportation sector (Tayyaran, Khan). Recentl y, 
these applications  are put  i n use i n most  countries  t o obt ai n a more flexi bl e and 
responsi ve traffic manage ment  and safet y syst em.  ITS can also help reduce 
energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions, as well as increase 
transportation accessibility. The essential difference of this 
systems from other transportation improvement programs is the use of 
information technologies to enable different components of 
transportation systems to work together as an integrated system.  
ITS has several user services such as travel and transportation 
management consisting of instantaneous driver information, route 
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guidance, traffic control, public transportation operations, 
electronic payment, automated highway systems, travel demand 
management (Tayyaran, Khan). Traffic condition br oadcasti ng,  aut omat ic vehi cl e 
control  and l ocati on syst e ms,  i nci dent  det ection syst e ms  and f ull y aut omat e 
hi ghways are t he more sophisticated applicati ons of infor matics i n transportati on.  
The t el ecommuni cati on syst e ms  have been devel oped i n response to physi cal 
congesti on by overcomi ng physi cal  constrai nts.  It  is  cl ai med t hat  t hese t echnol ogi es 
offer   consi derabl e pr omi se as  ne w i nstruments  of  ur ban devel opment  poli cy. 
Tayyaran and Khan claim that ITS are capable of reducing travel 
times between an origin and a destination and of supplying real-time 
information to drivers and enabling them to find alternati ve r out es  i n 
congest ed traffic. The result may either be the growth of satellite 
cities or an increase of demand of  public transportation systems 
that would then be more comfortable. 
The i nfor mati on t echnologi es  consequentl y affect t he basi c decisi ons  of  l and use and 
site l ocati on of  t he proj ect.  Si nce net wor ked soci eties  i ncreasi ngl y use onli ne 
facilities  such as  t el eshoppi ng and t el ecommuti ng,  spatial  struct ures  i n urban cont ext 
tend t o transfor m.   It  could be esti mat ed t hat,  i nnovati ons  i n i nfor mati on t echnol ogy 
and i mpr ove ments  i n transportation will  make peopl e more fl exi bl e i n deci di ng on  
where t o li ve,  where t o wor k and how t o co mmut e.  These fl exi bl e decisions  may 
transfor m t he present   urban spatial  confi gurati on.  So me  researches  i nsist  t hat  more 
peopl e and busi nesses  will  move t o outskirts of  the cities,  for mi ng ‘ ‘edge cities’ ’  or 
‘ ‘telecities’ ’ by usi ng t he facilities  of  i nfor mation t echnol ogi es  and decentralized 
infor mati on.  
In an earlier study on the effects of telecommunications on 
metropolitan areas, Dakin made a number of significant conclusions. 
In 1973, he accurately predicted that metropolitan areas would 
increasingly experience dispersion of population throughout their 
greater regions and claimed that information technologies would play 
the key role in multiplying the level of transactions throughout the 
region (Dakin). 
Additionally, changing telecommunication facilities also affect the 
location choice for decisions for offices and residents. With 
innovations in transportation, many companies evaluate the 
distribution work and initiate telecommuting. More and more, the 
capability to transfer information by means of communication 
channels is turning into an important factor in the location of 
offices. It is estimated that these will lead to the dispersal of 
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information-based firms into various parts of the city, thus turning 
the city into a multi centric entity.  
Firms may establish satellite branches in different areas and use 
telecommuting more intensively. Besi des, t he si ze and t he f unctioni ng of 
certai n commercial  and r et ail  facilities  may go t hrough changes.  Because of  t he 
devel opment  of  on-li ne,  cheaper  I nt ernet  shoppi ng,  ‘physi cal’  st ores  try t o r esist  and 
rene w t he msel ves  by beco mi ng l arger  and more speci alized i n or der  t o compet e wit h 
the pri ces  and variet y f ound i n onli ne st ores.  Niles  asserts t hat  massi ve superst ores 
woul d not  be possi bl e wi thout  t elecommuni cati ons  and co mput ers  t o manage account 
and collect credit/ debit card money qui ckl y at check out ti me ( Tabl e 3. 1).  
Al t hough t oday,  busi ness t owers  still  conti nue t o stand erect  i n downt owns,  net wor k 
showed t hat  t here can be anot her  opti on,  even a  virtual  one.  Si nce busi ness  di stricts 
are i dentifyi ng fact or  i n cities,  it  i s  predi ct ed t hat  the f ut ure cities  will  be reshaped as 
net wor ks  el ectroni call y connect  more nodes  toget her.  Mit chell  cl ai ms  t hat  t he 
traditi onal  appr oaches  t o l and use zoni ng whi ch presume  t hat  wor kpl aces  pr oduce 
noise,  traffic and poll uti on and t hus  must  be separat ed from r esi dential  areas  must  be 
ret hought.  At  ur ban scale,  t elecommuni cati on based wor kpl aces  and homes  are no 
longer need t o kept apart in separate zones. 
Tabl e 3 1 Key Fact ors Affecti ng Land Use Decisi ons 
 
Key Factors Affecti ng Locati on Choi ce Decisions i n the Infor mati on 
Technol ogy Era 
Resi denti al Locati on Offi ce Locati on  
Househol d Charact eristics Nat ure of busi ness 
Housi ng cost Di stri buted wor k 
Si ze of dwelli ng Aggl omerati on econo mi es 
Avail ability of i nfor mation technol ogi es 
and servi ces 
Land cost 
Tel ecommuti ng Avail ability of human resources 
Intelli gent transportation syste ms  Avail ability of i nfor mation technol ogi es 
Tr avel ti me t o wor k and reliability Tel ecommuti ng 
Tr avel ti me t o school  Tr ansportation: Accessi bility, travel ti me 
Qualit y of life- out door recreati onal Intelli gent transportation syste ms  
Based on t he st udy done at Ottowa, Canada 
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In a theoretical analysis, Lund and Mokhtarian developed an 
equilibrium model which states that households will find a location 
so as to minimize their commuting and housing costs. The model 
present that the telecommuting would result a relocation further 
away from city centers. The extent of that relocation would depend 
upon the level of telecommuting and the rate of change in land 
prices as one moves away from the city center.  
 It  i s  a challenge f or ur ban desi gners  and pl anners  t o direct  decentralized 
devel opment  t owar ds  the generati on of  multi cent ered,  efficient  ur ban regi ons. 
Appr opriate adj ust ments  shoul d be made i n or der  t o use t he advant ages  of 
infor mati on t echnol ogi es  t o creat e i nt elli gent  and i nt eracti ve spaces,  econo mi c 
gr owt h,  and t o i mpr ove the t otal qualit y of life.  
3. 4. Eval uati on and Concl usi on of the Secti on 
‘ ‘The net wor k i s  t he ur ban site before us,  an i nvitati on t o desi gn and construct  t he 
‘ Cit y of  Bits’.  This  will  be a  cit y unr oot ed t o any defi nite  spot  on t he surface of  t he 
eart h,  shaped by connectivity and bandwi dt h constrai nts rat her  t han by accessi bilit y 
and l and use val ues,  largel y asynchr onous  i n its  operati on.  Its  pl aces  will  be 
construct ed by l ogi cal  li nkages  soft ware i nst ead of physi call y from st ones  or  ti mbers, 
and will  be connected by l ogi cal  li nkages  rat her t han by doors,  passageways  and 
streets.’ ’ 
Mi t chell, 1995 
 
It  i s  essential  t o understand t he dyna mi cs  of  the ur ban devel opment  in or der  t o 
anal yze t he i mpacts  of  t el e matics  on ur ban structure and grasp all  aspects  of  soci al, 
ur ban econo mi c life related t o telecommuni cati on applications.  
In t he first  part  of  t his  secti on,  different  t heoretical  approaches  have been revi e wed t o 
full y understand t he different  vi ews  on t he rel ationshi p bet ween t he city and t he 
telecommuni cati on.  It  was  concl uded t hat  it  i s  not  efficient  t o reduce t his  correl ati on 
int o a si ngl e attitude and it  i s  necessary t o co mbi ne different  appr oaches  in or der  t o 
cover  all  of  t he aspects.  In t he second part,  t he affects  of  t he i nfor mati on net wor ks  on 
ur ban struct ure were reviewed i n t hree parts.  The spatial  and physi cal  changes  of 
different  acti vities  such as  educati on,  ent ertai nment,  commerce,  busi ness, r esi dential 
dwelli ngs  and virt ual  cities  present ed t he transformi ng cont e mporary ur ban life.  The 
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for mati on of  net wor k soci eties,  virt ual  communities  gi ves  cl ues  about  a ne w l evel  of 
soci al  rel ati onshi ps  i ndependent  from physi cal  spatial  constrai nts.  Fi nally t he effects 
on gl obal  scal e,  t he i nt ernati onal  transactions  di spl ayed t he innovati ve 
communi cati on possi bilities  and t he gr owi ng i mportance of  t he gl obal  city net wor k. 
In t he t hird part,  i mpacts  of  net wor ks  on ur ban design are st udi ed and different  l evels 
of i nteracti ons are presented.  
In the information age in which all social, technological, economic 
processes transform and improve rapidly, long-term plans would not 
possibly be sufficient for the future and would only block the 
progression. Likewise, long-term urban planning would mean to 
overlook the perpetually evolving alterations of the future.  
Tel e matics  shoul d hel p to bri ng soci al  i nnovati ons  as  well  as  t echni cal  i nnovati ons  t o 
ur ban life.  As  Wi llia m Mi t chell  argues:  ‘ ‘the most  cruci al  t ask before us  i s  not  one  of 
putti ng i n pl ace t he di gital  pl umbi ng of  br oad band co mmuni cati ons  li nks but  rat her 
one of  i magi ni ng and crati ng di gitall y medi at ed environments  f or  t he ki nds  of  li ves 
that  we  will  want  t o l ead’ ’  ( Mit chell,  1995).  The mai n f ocus  shoul d be on fi ndi ng 
sol uti ons  t o adapt  t he t echnol ogi cal  pot ential  i nto efficient  applicati ons  whi ch meet 
dail y needs and de mands of an urban soci et y.  
Urban design process will acquire various worthwhile instruments to 
expedite the modern urban life with all of the electronic and 
informational devices. The cities will be more intelligent just like 
the individual households and spaces and be a base that will 
transmit the information of any kind to its citizens. It is not 
possible to contemplate that the virtual informational spaces will 
replace the actual physical urban spaces. Although there are virtual 
public domains, digital libraries, search engines, schools and even 
commercial sites, a city will always need physical interactive 
spaces to be a ‘city’. Human beings will demand physical 
relationship and socialization despite of the numerous virtual 
contacts they have through the net. However, informational space 
will undoubtedly improve the physical one, providing lots of 
opportunities which will make life easier. 
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4. CONCLUSI ON 
Today,  it  i s  cl ai med t hat  peopl e are connected el ectroni call y rat her t han by 
geographi cal  pr oxi mit y.  Cl aus  Rot h argues  t hat  ‘frontiers  of  a  nati onal,  regi onal  or 
cult ural  ki nd no l onger count:  What  counts  much more i s  t he boundary of  t he 
territ ory of  trans mi ssi on,  whi ch i ncreasi ngl y bears  little rel ati onship t o t he 
geographi cal territ ory of any gi ven nati on state’ ’ (Rot h, 1985, 202). 
Funda ment al  transfor mat ions  are occurri ng on cities  as  a  collecti ve consequence of 
technol ogi cal  revol uti on f ocused on i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es,  t he transiti on t o a 
ne w,  i nfor mati on soci ety.  As  all  maj or  t echnologi cal  revol uti ons  i n t he course of 
hi st ory,  t hey are not  li mi ted t o a  particul ar  fiel d of  sci ence,  but  tri ggered producti on 
and consumpti on,  manage ment  and wor k,  cult ure, co mmuni cati on,  education,  noti on 
of  space and ti me.  Castells cl ai ms  t hat  j ust  as  the i ndustrial  revol uti on based on 
energy,  t oday’s  revol ution i s  based on i nfor mation t echnol ogi es.  This  e mer gi ng 
upheaval  mani pul at es  t he co mpetiti veness  and producti vit y of  countries,  pr oduces  a 
ne w co mmuni cati on world t hrough a  gl obal  net wor k and creat es  societies  t hat 
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depend on i nfor mati on pr ocessi ng i n cult ural,  t echnol ogi cal  and econo mi c 
innovati ons.  
Mi t chell  st ates  t hat  hu mans  are rapi dl y appr oaching a  conditi on i n whi ch every l ast 
bit  of  comput er  me mor y in t he worl d i s  el ectroni call y li nked t o every ot her,  for mi ng 
a vast  gri d.  He  e mphasizes  t hat:  ‘ ‘  The I nt ernet  subverts,  displ aces  and radi call y 
defi nes  our  recei ved concepti ons  of  gat heri ng pl ace,  co mmunit y and ur ban life. 
Whi l e it  has  a defi nite t opol ogy of  co mput ati onal nodes  and radi ati ng boulevard f or 
bits,  it  i s  funda ment all y antispatial.  The net  i s  a mbi ent -  nowhere i n particul ar  but 
everywhere at once.’ ’ ( Mi tchell, 1995).  
The are cl ai ms  whi ch express  t hat,  wit h all  of  i ts i mplicati ons,  t he net wor k i s  t he 
ur ban site of  t he f ut ure. Accor di ngl y,  t his  cit y of  net wor ks  will  be construct ed by 
soft ware,  connecti vity and fl ows  rat her  t han physical  mat erials.  Alt hough walls  once 
li mited spaces,  t he net  has  become  a  worl dwi de,  timel ess  entit y.  The architect ures  of 
physi cal  space and cyberspace are superi mposed,  i nt ervi ned and hybri di zed i n 
compl ex ways.  It  i s  evidentl y cl ear  t hat  t he effects  of  t his  ne w worl d i s  st arted t o 
reshape certai n areas  of  t he ur ban life.  Researches  argue t hat  t he geographi c 
environments  are becomi ng virt ualized as  co mputers  are used i ncreasi ngl y to manage 
infor mati on about  pl aces.  The cit y struct ure i s  beco mi ng co mposed of  and controlled 
by co mput ers.  In t his  pr ocess,  t he virt ual  spaces  of cit y dat a and manage ment  and t he 
real spaces of buil di ngs and streets mer ge i nt o each ot her ( Dodge, Kitchi n).   
Wi llia m Mi t chell  i ndi cates,  ‘ ‘Today’s  i nstit utions  are supported not  onl y by buil di ngs 
but  by t el ecommuni cations  and co mput er  software’ ’  (1995;  126). This i s  what 
redefi nes  t he cont e mporary ur ban desi gn.   Mi t chell  conti nues:  ‘ ‘Construct ed spaces 
wi ll  i ncreasi ngl y be seen as  el ectroni call y-serviced sites  where bits meet  t he body, 
where di gital  i nfor mati on i s  transl ated i nt o vi sual,  audit ory,  t actile or ot her wi se 
sensorial  percepti ble f orm,  and vi ce versa.  Di splays  and sensors  f or  presenti ng and 
capt uri ng i nfor mati on wi ll be as essential as doors’ ’  ( Mit chell, 1994). 
Ho wever,  ne w i nfor mat ion t echnol ogi es  do not  make t he constructi on of  ur ban 
pl aces  redundant;  t hey even support  and facilitate t he pr ocess  of  constructi on.  The 
devel opment  and pr oliferati on of  i nfor mati on spaces  i s  not  l eadi ng t o t he dissol uti on 
of  cities  as  f ut urists or ut opi ans  argues.  It  i s  not  realistic t o assume  that  ur ban 
functi ons  will  t ot all y be repl aced el ectroni c fl ows.  Si nce we  li ve i n a sophi sticat ed 
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ur ban worl d,  cities  will  stay as  central  pl aces  of  our  cont e mporary li ves.  Face-t o-face 
cont act and physi cal transacti ons coul d conti nue onl y i n physi cal real m.  
Therefore t he mai n question i s  if  it  i s  possi bl e to pr oduce ne w,  positi ve syner gi es 
bet ween ur ban pl ace-based t el ecommuni cati onal  and el ectroni c i nitiati ves.  The 
magnit ude and t he direction of  t he i nitiati ves  are essential.  El ectroni c spaces  t hat  are 
largel y i ndependent  from t i me-space constrai nts partici pat e i n ur ban life at  different 
scal es.  In dense traffic,  a l ot  of  el ectroni c conversations  t ake pl ace and r igi d offi ce 
bl ocks  are act uall y ‘i nt elligent  buil di ng connected t o t he worl d.  Dail y life i s  f ull  of 
tele matics  such as  surveillance ca meras,  el ectronic transacti on syst ems,  r oad 
transport infor matics, etc.  
Ur ban pl anners  shoul d struggl e t he assumpti on t hat  ne w t echnol ogi es  can be  a  ‘ ‘qui ck 
sol uti on’ ’  for  ur ban probl e ms  and wor k hard t o devel op effecti ve sol uti ons. 
Intelli gentl y pl anned,  i mpr ovi ng and egalitarian tel ecommuni cati on and i nf or mati on 
technol ogy policy t hat  i s adapt ed t o ur ban strategies  and f ocus  on uniti ng t he cities 
rat her  t han separati ng t he m can successfull y i nt egrat e t he el ectroni c based and space 
based milieus.  This  ki nd of  i nitiati ves  can use ne w t echnol ogi es  as  supporti ve 
el e ments  i nstead of  means  f or  econo mi c,  soci al and cult ural  alienati on.  Si nce t he 
sa me t echnol ogi es  can be applied t o strengt hen and hel p di sadvant aged gr oups  as 
well  as  t o expl oit  t he m,  t el e matics  shoul d be carefull y and beneficiall y adapt ed i n t he 
ur ban l evel.  It  should be not ed t hat  unrealistic appr oaches  to ur ban 
telecommuni cati on policy oft en l ead t o unexpected fail ures.  Mi st akes  i n manage ment 
and i nfor mati on can i ncrease t he existi ng soci al  and spatial  pol arizati on.   The most 
critical  danger  i s  excl udi ng t he bor der  di stricts.  Ri ch popul ati on i s  already a 
candi dat e t o be t he f ocus of  i nfor mati on t echnol ogi es.  There mi ght  be f orgotten,  ‘ ‘off 
line’ ’  or   ‘ ‘lag-ti me’ ’  spaces,  j ust  besi des  t he areas  where all  ki nds  of  facilities  are 
present  f or  a di sti nguished soci et y.   So it  i s  essential  t o wi den t he pl ans,  i n r espect  t o 
all levels i n t he soci et y.  
Ur ban desi gners  shoul d devel op speci al  sol uti ons  after  carefull y i nvestigati ng t he 
infor mati on need of  t he pl aces.  All  pl anners  should be a ware of  t he symboli c power 
of  t he ne w medi a t echnologies  t hat  are t he det ermi nants  of  t he ‘ ‘hi gh t echnol ogi cal’ ’ 
moder nit y,  and be careful  about  t o who m t his  power  serves.  This  symbolic power  i s 
pr obabl y more evi dent  than t he act ual  t elecommuni cati on applicati on and use.  To 
descri be some where as  ‘ ‘cyber’ ’,  ‘ ‘tele’ ’ or’ ’ silicon’ ’ is a symbolic i nitiati ve t o qualify 
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it  as  a  pl ace connected t o gl obal,  econo mi c,  cult ural  and soci al  net works.  Local 
pl anners  shoul d search ways  t o use t his symbolic power  cl everl y and yet,  not  expect 
all  t he pr obl e ms  of  environment al  sust ai nabilit y, soci al  pol arizati on and econo mi c 
wi ll be sol ved easily.  
Wi ll  we  conti nue t o co mmut e t o office or  st art  t o t el ecommut e from ho me? Wi ll  we 
go t o t he l ocal  li braries  or  read e- books  or  use onli ne cat al ogues  t o search what  we 
need? Wi ll  we  est ablish mor e i nti mat e rel ati onships  wit h our  di stant,  el ectroni call y 
connected friends  or  with our  nei ghbors? Can t he anni hilati on of  di stance and ti me 
constrai nts under mi ne t he mai n reason of  t he existence of  t he cit y by di ssol vi ng t he 
need for physi cal proxi mity? 
Thi s  st udy l eads  t o many questi ons  as  such.  Furt her  st udi es  shoul d seek ways  t o fi nd 
ans wers  f or  such questi ons  and generat e powerful  and f oresi ghted desi gn pl ans  f or 
the f ut ure cities  where both physi cal  and el ectronic will  mut uall y feed each ot her  and 
creat e a synergistic space for the inhabitants.  
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